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Bg THB AA80C1ATE0 PREM 
A oovota woalhor. waniag with paoaihOttjr of taraadaao wao io- 

taod hr Iho UA. Woathor Bareaa Thandag far largo oaetlaao of 
North Cralral aad Soath Caatral Totao.

Oar daagcr arra orao aloag aad M aUlro oa rtthrr tldo of a 
Mae froai AUbaao la M mllra aarth of Tylrr. H larladcd lha 
heavily aagalalad Fart Worth-Dallao area.

Aaoihrr daager tectar wao alaag aad M aiileo aithrr side of a 
Hao raaalag froai Dot Bla la 41 adleo aorthead of Aaalia. Thto 
area taclailod 8aa Aalaala aad Aaotta.

Tho daager porlod wao la ha hetweoa i  p.m. aad t p.Bo. Tharo- 
day.

Both Houses 
Lift Rule On 
Spending Bill
AUSTIN. Tn. (API—Tha Houaa 

agreod loday orMh tha Sonata that 
Joint nilao ihould ba tuopandad 
to allow eithar chamber to take 
up tha big IMIAS staU opeoding 
bill at any time.

Aftar toma haggling, repraoent- 
atives approvod tha raaolution 
which will aoabia mambari to 
paoa a apending bill ta tho Joint 
confaranra otago bafora a tax bill 
io approvod to pay for K. Propo- 
noota aaid this wlD giva tha L<o«- 
i^turo a bettor Idea of bow much 
BOW tax moday will ba needed 
' Tho House poetponad debate on 
a scheduled tax loop hole bffl by 

Charloa Bellman of Barger, 
chairman of the Houaa Revenue 
and Taxation Committee The 
okeletan hill would be amended

Funds Requested 
For Modification
ABIL£.NE-The Air Force has 

attied IS 000 000 for modlftcation of 
Dyceo AFB hero la order ta ae- 
eommodate B-n bombars 

Currently Dyeoo is used for 
B ^  and for troop farrier pur- 

modificationoMoot of the
bM be for wutoning and

atrengthenins the ll.lHS-fooC run
ways. The B-Sl hao a maximum 
load capacity af 4M.OOO pounds 
aad la powe^ by sight angioet 
each doveioniag lOAOO pounds 
thrust Speed Is over eoo mlle« 
per hour and range beyond 9.000 
miles

Houston Slates 
Rabbit Drive
One of the fine rabbit dnvea of 

the seasoa has been scheduled (or 
the heart of “ rabblUand ”

Bernard Houston. Stanton, an- 
aounced that the drive would be 
held an hlo ranch otarting at I 
a m. on March M A barbecue 
lunch win be aerved far hunters 

* Only ohotguno can be ueed la the 
drive. The road odU be epeciaUy 
marked from Lomax, be said, so 
that hunters snil have no difTicully 
in reaching the aseembly point 
AH hunters are welcome, eepecial- 
ly thoae from Webb AFB

on the floor to cover varioua typee 
of taxeo deolrod by a majority 
of members, ba said. He asked 
(or the delay.

Senators passed • House bill 
opening the polls in Houston at 
9 a.m. instead of 7 a ntM^e biQ 
waa amended and will be returned 
to the Houae.

BILL BEAOY
Rep. Jamao Gotten of Weather

ford. chairman of tha House Ap
propriations Committee, oaid he 
understood the Senate vertton of 
the opending bill it ready now 
and tte House bill if experied to 
bo ready tho ‘nairsday or Wodnes- 
day before the F.aaler receeo be
gin about the end of March 

“ lcn‘t this the reoolutioo you 
used last time to ram the appro-Catlona bill down our throats b»- 

e we had a chance to read it?" 
asked Rep Robert Hughae of Dal
las “ And tho aession before that, 
wasn't this used to pueh the hill 
through here in ebiiul 10 mki- 
uteo?"

"I can assure you no one is go
ing to try to ram it down your 
throats Uds time." Gotten said. 
*‘R*s Juat that tha Senate wants 
ta got started next week working 
an their appropriations bill."

The Houaa refused to concur hi 
•saate amendmenU to tha stafa 
ampteyes rlasilflcation bin by a 
13-W vote and asked appolntmeoi 
ef a conference committee.

(XJMMITTEE n  FFORTED 
A Houae resolution asking Can- 

greas not to consider aboltihing 
the House Un-Amencaa Aotivilies 
Cammtttec waa approved by a 
1 » «  vote

Bellman sa i d poetponemant 
would give some mambiers time 
ta.peupaaa tas preaosaU te he 
cnnsidi^ as amendnienta to his
bill.

In its present form, tho bill 
would raise aaiy g7 7 million Ball- 
moJi has written it so that It 
could bo expanded to iockade any 
type of tax. including a general 
oalee levy.

The first general sale* tax te 
get a bearing this session wont 
before the revenue and taxation 
committee Wednesday The meas
ure (HB777I would put a two per 
cent le*7  on most purchase* Its 
author. Rep Oiarles Wilson of 
Trinity, said the tax would roise 
about 1134 million a year The 
bin was sent to saboommittoe

IL N, Votes 
Censure For 
South Africa
I'NITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP> 

—The U.N. General Assambly to
day censured the Union of Smith 
Africa for its actions in West 
Africa.

Hie action came less than 24 
hours after the South African gov
ernment announced it was with
drawing from the British Com
monwealth because of attacks on 
South Africa’s racial policies

The vote on today's resolution 
was 74-0 with nine abstentions. 
The South African delegation did 
not vote

The approved reeolution assert
ed that the South African govern
ment was acting illegally in try- 

j ing to incorporate the former 
i league of Nations mandate into 
i South Africa This, the resolution 
I said, ‘ ‘constitutea a challenge to 
the authority of the United Na
tions"

\ The United States and ail mem
bers of the B r i t i s h  Common
wealth. except Britain and Aus
tralia. voted (or the resolution. 
Those abstaining were Australia, 
Belgium, Dominican Republic, 
Finland. France, Luxembourg, 
Portugal. Spain and Britain.

There waa no immediate reac
tion from the South African gpv- 
emmenf, but there was mountliig 
speculation that the union goverw- 
ment might withdraw from the 
United Nations.

Two more complaints against 
! South Africa’s xrhile supremacist 
' policiea and her treatment of In- 
I dian nationab on her soil ore 
' scheduled to oomo up this aes- 
. setkm. Delegates wondered if 
I Prime Minuter Hendrik Ver- 
i woerd's government, smarting 
ovtr ka Im̂  with tha Common- 

; wealth, might carry out ropeat- 
' ed veiled thrhets to withdraw 
> from the Ignited Nations
I
ij Cone Goes To  
 ̂ Division Contesf

Visiting Flight Gives Webb 
Personnel First Look At TBS
Webb AFB personnel got ihefr 

first view of the U S Air Force’s 
first supersonic Jet trainer when 
four ef the T-M TiMons made a re- 
fneUng step hare WeAiesday.

Flying the ftrat T-M and leading 
a tlwwa-plane formation in two 
pass • ovars before laadlat were 
two ATC Dllots, L t Col. Arthur W. 
Buck, ATC T-M project ofnear, 
aad Capt Fraada E. Jackson. 
Other ATC pilots ferrying the 
craft wsfe Captains 0. C. Res and 
C. G. Bally. The four pilots from 
EdwanM AFB. CaUf., were U. 
Cel. JaniM C. Pederson. MaJ. S. 
H. Neteon, and Caotaina A. H. 
Crewa and Wthhm T. Armgtrong.

FoOowlag the one hour and 4S 
Riiauta, MO-mila flight from Ed- 
wartto AFB In Webb, the T-M pi- 
Ms Jahied Wehh commanders aitd

local dviluHio lor hiach at the Of-1 
fleers’ Club., Civiliana from Big! 
Spring incIndM Bob WWpkey, The 
Herald: Marvin Miller, sedor rice 
preddenl of Ooeden Potroleum 
Corp.; Let Hansm, Hansen’s Men 
Store; and Champ Rainwater. 
roanoM of tha Ptanaer Natural 
Gas&.

Hia twin-jot, two-saatar will ba 
used by tbit Air Traintng Com- 
iTfaad tn the new pilot tralnug sys
tem. R io intended ta supplant tha 
T-M aa an advanced Jot d id  train
er by ATC. However, It la taitpad- 
od for use as a standard U. S. 
Air Force trainer for aigiorsaaic 
techniqueo, imdtljot handling. 
aerohaUa. night and ladniment 
flying, croos-oountry navigation, 
etc.

Wehh Is scheduled to gd 79 T-Ms

with the firtt one arriving here 
this fall

The Takn hao a top speed of 
•so m.p.h.; altttudee up to to.eno 
fed and a rate af climb of M.- 
000 fod per minute The 43 ft 
S In long done reachce 2S ft. 4 in. 
from wuig-tip to wing-tip and is 
11 R. 11 in. tan. It has a range of 
IlM miles

The 1300 flying hour mJHtes7  
p«"ioa of tho T M Talon ted 
schedule haa been completed at 
Edwards AFB and tha four enft 
landing at Webb will be turned 
ever to ATC daring ceremoniet 
at Randolph AFB. Sap Antonio. 
Friday. The teeting at Edwards, 
condudad by U S. Air Force and 
Northrop dlot«. began in April, 
IIM. It amaaaed some 2.000 flight* 
ae ft finished one month ahead of 
schedule

a
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New Plan Would 
Shift Authority
WASHINGTON lAP)—Presidtnt Kennedy today aakad 

ConpeM to delegate to the secretary of agriculture and 
to the farmers themselves authority to draw up and pwl 
into effect programs to raise farm income.

Congress itself would retain only the power te vot* 
a program it did not like.

Kennedy made this propoitl to shift the farm pro* 
am-making process from^

the lawmakers to farmers 
and the secretary in a spe
cial farm message to Con-
greoo. H* uid ho wao deeply con- 
cornod that present farm pro- 
grama are "drifting into a cha^c 
state"

The President also outlined

plans ta greatly expand diatrib» 
tioa of food to tho needy at home 
and abroad.

No ooot ootimato xraa given foe 
Uw ovor-all proviaiono of tho co i» 
ptox propaaato.

Advisory Ponolt Would Bo Sot Up
rT T / ■ Kennedy said effective actiea to 

bolster the farm economy io eosen- 
Ual if the nation itself la not to 
bo threatened.

Painting a picture of low in
comes and dwimfliag rural buying 
power Uw Presktont said it is 
"daeply in the tntorest of all 
Americano that our agriculture ba 

o m  prospar-

Broadened uaa of food 
for the needy, ho said, xrould help

J. ir

John Cecil Cont. winrer ef the 
district oratorical contoat on 
Anwricanbm Friday afternoon, 
will return to l4ibbock Friday to 
compete with ether West Texas 
division wiimrrs

Cone b a senior speech student i 
at Big Spring High School aad b 

i taking apaech for the first time 
thb year, under Bedford Forresi 
He b the son of Mr. and Mrs. C ' 

i Rotcoe fboe
The Friday contest will deter- 

! mine the West -Texas division rep- 
j resentaUvt for the state contest 
; March 34 in Arlington The state 
winner will then to go the natioa- 

‘ al ennteot in Indianapolis The oa- 
tionol winner will receive a S4.0M 
scholarship.

Tha onaual Americaa Legwo 
I Oraterical Contasi consists of o 
, Ib-tt minute prepared speech and 
I a four ta six minute extemporan- 
I rout Rweeh on one of ttx parts of 
: the Conotltution The prepared 
: speoch must remain the same for 
' all contoflts Cone’s speech is ti- 
I tied, ’’Prepnre te Pay the Price."

The Choicest Beef
The Grand rbamplaa steer of Uw 34ili Aaanal 
Howard Csoatv FFA sad 4-H Ctab Fat Mock 
Show itnadi wMh the patteare af a eedrtrfty dar- 
lag Uw kwvttoMe pictare IsAtog. Freddie WMte.

Uw 4 H Ctob. The sleor 
fttoor skew aad toea the el

■tt of Ms work wMh 
■ Uw koaryweight 
spisnsktp.

'Beauty And Beast' Day, But 
Lad Cops Prize At Stock Show

not only progreosivt 
ous "

od supplies 
. would help 

aolvo the preoolng problems of low 
farm incomes and the costly gov
ernment purehaas and stnraga of 
aurpluoes. which new total about 
M l billion.

The ktoa of
thomaalveo draft thotr program 
waa proposad ta sovoral hum biOs 
iatrodueod la Uw laM 

Undor tha Kantwdy prepnaala. 
f a r m a r advisoey committaao 
would bo ereatud to w k 
the secretary to farmul. g pra- 
granw for iadlvidoal 
livootaek. Onco such a 
program iavoiviag oontrob «  
drafted, it would M ■tomittod to 
affoctari preducers If approved by 
at leaol twothlrda of tlim  vottag 
ia a reforendwn. the program 
would bo submfttad to CongroM. 
It would go into full effect in M 
days imTcoi re?r<4ed by efther 
hmuw within that period.

It wouM bo pwositila for the aec- 
rotary of agrioiltura and Inrmers

to draft a program provkliag for 
govornmeot payments to formera 
as a means of supplementing their 
returns.

If Congress took no aettou and 
allowed the program to go tot* 
affact, tha payments would bo* 
com#, ia seme degree, moral eb> 
UgaUons on tho Troaaury, But Uw 
program as now aavUtoaod would 
not obligato Ooagrooo to oppnprL 
ate Uw moBoy to maka the pay* 
mrats

iB soma caaea, ft might ba p « »  
Bftito for tha lacretery to tnaka 
payments from funds tlw departo 
moot had obtoiaad undar batrawi 
ing aatherfty granted Uw 
modity Crsot
npport

Farms

Otoy,. Uw prtoa

VTfWTB wOVQ D# ■QOlomM W
uoa a wktoranglng kft of taoto In 
Uw proposad progranM. Uw toato
xrooM inchido markoUag ipsotns

phtsoo
Dy-prod

By JOAEPH BEYER 
B'odnesday was "beauty sod the 

beast’’ day at the 34th Annual 
Howard County FFA aad 4-H Club 
Fat Stock Show as the beauties 
led ia their beasts and waked out 
with most of the prises 

Girb bested the young men In 
fine wool lamtw. cross bred 
iambs. Southdown lambs and 
quarter horse* They also won two 
of the three steer divisions, hut 
Freddie B'hite heat them out by 
having the champion steer.

Wanda Boatler was the glassy- 
eyed young lady who M  her win
ning quarter horse, a lO-montb- 
oM filly named Teann Buck, out 
of the slock show arena Wanda 
is II and b a senior at Big Spring 
High School .She haa been in the 
4-H program nine years and has 
entei^ other animab in shows ia 
Rl Paso, Houston and Abilena. out 
had to wait until she returned 
borne to find a winner 

The mare was bought from Bob 
BsHtnger of Garden City. Teana 
Ruck was sired hy The Irishman. 
Her dam b Anastasia, by Ruck 
Dodger

Miss Boatler plans to enter Tex
as Tech in September 

Lucy Thoraton. 13-year-old stu
dent at Runnels Junior High, saw 
her steer capture flrit placo in Uw

Thompson To 
Plan FAA Job
Loub Jean Thompeon. Big 

Spring engineer who worked with 
the county and the Federal Avla- 
tton AgMMry in the constniriian 
of tha Howard Gotiniy atfpStrps 
has been instructed to prepare 
sporificaliofM and advertise for 
IM  for the new improvements 
scheduled for the airport. The 
FAA has just announced it has 
allocated tIS.27S for these pr^

TAKES LITTLE  
STOCK IN 
THESE THINGS

Slock shows may be fun for 
adults, but a two - year old 
sees them JuM • Uttie differ- 
onUy

Dona Dowb Higgins, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs R S 
Higgins. uUered her viewpoint 
as she stood betide her moth 
er at Uw steer Judging show 
and looked fini at the steers 
below, th«« at the door 

"Can’t get out Can't get 
out.” was al she could say.

aoU. The county will provide 
diUonal funds needed for ihe Job.

Thompeoii laid that the advor- 
Uaament for bids should run (or 
at boot two weeks He estimated 
the total coot of the projects would, of the CountFWide chapter sad b 
ran around fM.om to SX.noo | a Gold Star Award winner for 

The Improvements ta be added Uw pM year

lightweight steer show and then go 
on to become reserve champion 
steer.

Lucy ia the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. T. Thornton She haa been 
in the 4-H program five years 
and has entered anImab in tho 
Abilene, El Paao and San Angelo 
shows Loot your, her steer won 
Uw light-heavywelglft show at Abi
lene and latw In the year Uw 
same steer woo grand champion 
steer at the 3Md Annual Howard 
County FFA and 4-H (Huh Fat 
Slock Show

Mary Thornton, 14. a student 
at Runnels Junior High won first 
place in Uw middleweight steer 
show with her steer She also en
tered tfw winner, which she calls 
Crow, in the El Paso and Odessa 
shows and the Dallas Fair. Crow 
placed IXh at El Paso and 9th at 
the Dallas Fair. Mary has been 
in the 4-H Club fire years She 

UI^  Bf -
Freddie White, a 19-year-old 4-H 

clubber, gave the Thornton dam- 
sab too much edmpetiUon as his 
steer won the heavyweight steer 
show and was then nam^ grand 
champion steer. Tfw aamc steer 
placed sixth at K1 Paao tMs year 

Freddie is a sophomore at Big 
Spring High School and haa been 
active m 4-H work for seven 
yenrs. He is currently president

by Uw tote Eilw Idasi 
OUwr steers which were consid- 
ared for tfw award were Uw ani
mal of Sammy Buchanan, bred by 
himaelf. and Uw steer of Bob Ad
kins. aba brod by Iden 

Earliar in Uw day, Lanel Ovor- 
toa’s lamb sron Uw championihtp 
ia Uw FWw Wool Lamb division 
Cross brad champton was a lamb 
bekmgiag to Susan Elrod and Kay 
Thornton saw her lamb fake the 
Southdown divbion championship 

Nanwa of peraono with the top 
smmsb are Ibtod ia the order in 
which they placed 

In Uw quarter horaa show, win 
ners were owned hy Wanda Roat- 
ler, Emma Lee White. Robert Ha
ney, Lucy Ihoniton. Robert Ha 
ney and Tommy Ross All are 
members of the 4-H Chib Haney 
had tsso horses ontored.

In the lightweight steer division, 
winners belonged to Lucy Thorn
ton. 4-H. Sammy Buchanan. Coa
homa FTA; Eaco Hamlin, Big 
Spring FFA: Robert Haney, 4H. 
and Marvin Wynn. 4-H.

Medium weight steer winners 
are animab of Mary 'Thornton. 
4-H. Terry Wooten. 4-H. Judy 
Brooks, 4-H; Lariy Looo, 4-H, Bill 
Turner, Coahoma FFA; and Don 
Wortham. Big Spring FFA 

Owners of steers winning in the 
heavyxreight division are Freddie 
White, 4-H: Emms Lee White. 
4-H; Bob Adkins, 4-H. Mack Hous 
ton. Big Spring FFA; Tommy 
Newton. 4-H; and Non in Hamlin, 
Big .Spring FFA.

Warmest Day 
Of Spring Season

ftnattasd prtoa supports, 
cy paymanto, iacentiwe paymanto.

purrhaoea M aor* 
and dfveratoa of thsm into

'-product or other warn, and e »  
pert suhiiiBai.

Tha pmpnae of lha fodhddaal 
commeofty programa would ba to 
balance pnduriion with demand 
to that tlwre would be Wtla er 
ne surphiaei  to dsprees prinaa or 
require uoe of 
poria.

Rktultf Of A P«rf«ct Progrom
A perfect program would make 

production coma out axaoUy even 
wfth demand 17w rooulUng prtooo 
would bo expectod to givo farmm 
what Kennody hao caBod a parity 
of larome with others, taking la
bor. capital and managenwnt la
te conoideretian

In such a cam, there would be 
no government expeodltureo on 
price aupports, production pay
ments or Uw like However, to the 
extent produrtion did exceed mar
kets. there weuld be government 
acquislHon of exceso supplies un
der price aupports er purchase 
arrangements

Kmnedy said this apprtwch 
would save money for taxpoyors 
becauae of the p^ntial elimina
tion of the costly surpluses How
ever, hb proposal for broadened 
uae of form products in domestic 

! and oversees relief and food for 
I peace programs would increase 
i outlays He did not say iww much 
i the increased fond dfstributlon 
programs would coat

This proposed grant of authority 
to firmer* to write their own

would oovor tha w( 
of (arm commodKioa.

tiefcot 
ranae t 
chMBng
control programa. such aa cotton, 
wheat, tohaccn. rlca and pannuti. 
Tlw present pregrame wnnld 
mton to affect uodl Mtwrern 
formubted aew ones and t ^  sorv 
vived Uw poosihb rnngreaebnil 
veto.

Kemwdr laid Ms farm propaiala 
would bring booeflts not only to 
agricultare.

"I am conviaeod,** ha aoM, 
"that the ohjectlvos of thooo pr^ 
grams will, whoa arcompliahod, 
provide for a reasonable bolanoo 
between supply and demand.

"They irill riiminoto Uw hard
ship aad suffering orhich inade
quate returaa force upon ae maiv 
of our farm famiHea; they xrm 
reduce oiir surphiees to manag»> 
able pfoporUena; they will retiere 
the taxpayer of the unneceeeary 
drain upon the federal hudgK; 
they erill spur our national erotb 
emy, and they will assure Uw oott* 
sumer of stable price leveto,** ba 
said.

No Spocific Rocommondofiont

to the oiriwrt will be the paving of 
an bland lio fast by SM feet in 
area in the parking apron And the 
ooaatruction of two worm up pads 
on the terminab of the North-

R. 8. Higrins judged the quar 
tar boraa mow and Cahrin Hal
comb was steer Judge.

The Loy Aeuft award, given an 
nually by Uw local rancher, went

Wednesday was the warmest 
day of the current spring season 
“ The IrmperaWre cllmtrfd in a 
iixrling 89 degrees topping one 
degree the S4 scored last Inurv 
day

Although spring b officially three 
days in the offing the weatherman 
seems to be conrused. He b dish
ing out weetber samples which 
are more in harmony srith sum
mer

The lemperaturo dropped to a 
comfortabto 45 shortly before dawn 
Thuraday.

The sun. incidentaJly. pepped out 
at S 99 am today ai^ will vanish 
at 9 M p.m This Is one of the 
days whea tlw nights and days ore 
oxaclly the same length Onicial- 
ly, a part of Uw vernal equinox.

South runways Tlw norOi warm-.'to Judy Brooks for her stoor The! K l l l f fd  In  C rO Sh  
up pad wiH be 90 feet by 410 feet I plaque and tl09 bond will be pre- 
and the south pad 90 feet by 13S { sented Umigbt

Tt qualify for-Ute award, a steer

FIRST TALONS STOF HERI
I to Rb •  toittIMttr tlgli*

The county expacu ta match the 
fadttul fon^ at boot dolbr for 
dotor to tha

mutt hare been bred ta Howard 
County hy a Howard County Here
ford kroadar, Thto jaar'a

HOUSTON (API -  A TO FI 
training plane crashed in Hous
ton’s Mtuthwntt edge last night 
and ktOad a pitot hum Kelly A n  
at Son AMoato.

The mesMge made nn specific 
tong range reoomnrwndatiohs for 
the currently pressing surplus 
problems of wheat and feed 
grains, beyond an emergency pro
gram now before Congress 

White House aides said that If 
Congress acted within a reaoon- 
ahle period on the Kennedy pro
posals. it would be poMihle to 
formulate new programs ter the 
grains, submit them to farmers 
for approval and to Congress in 
Hmf to cover |4S2 crops 

ft M too late now to develop 
a new program for wheat this 
year because much of the crop 
WM sown last fail i The plan to let farmers and the 

j secretary write the farm pro- 
j grams was likened hy Kennedy | 
i to past action hy Congress grant- 
I ing the executive branch tariff- 
1 making powers under the Rerip- 
' rocol Trade Agreements Act. and i 
i Ihe power to reorganise the gov-! 
i ernment. subject to congreeatonal' 
veto

Kennedy would conUnue uae ofi 
Uw present direct food dwtrihu-| 
fion plan for Uw noody, poowbtv, 
initiate broad uae of a food stamp | 
plan for the seme purpose, expand: 
the present school lunch pregram i 
and extend the expiring special 
school milk program 

Tn more more food abroad, the 
President would make greater ane| 
of axittmg machiaary. IN raeom-1 
nondad a Bvn-foar oatonalon of I

tha farm surplus dfspnaM peto 
gram expiring at tfw end at th|| 
year, with authority te sp ev  
more than the preeent 919 bilUan 
annual limit, lender this progrem 
the government occepto tooal enw 
rencies in payment.

Ia addition, he would <h>nato 
more feed to private watfare 
agencies for feeding Hw hungry 
abroad aad to friendly govern* 
menb fer disaster luM.

New Home 
For A HorseA

llib was the low-cost Want 
Ad which appoared to ITw 
Herald

"Buckskin Quarterhors*. 
bridle and saddle. Gentle wftii 
children Ranch trahwd, cut- 
tuig and roping 9178 or make 
o f f e r .  Capt. Sm ith . AM 
3-4899 "

Results? "M sr more eali.** 
reported tlw adxerttaer, and 
of ceurst the ad raa on^ ana 
day.

You'll Get 
Results, Too! 

Did AM 4-4331
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DEAR ABBY

SINGLE MAN
'  B , AM t.1  V . .  § m m m

-«3>

Rancher Boosts 
His Candidacy

M l  OK Oi.*i

AKTnUXV 
I -«• Mi cirv tf'av i

'A Gift Of God/
Says Quads' Father

SB GaA'
c*r» — -A M B S

n*

k li « •  Bh M m » BAT

hi m »  a
■nr pmrmt m  tW
*la Mr tana arac

•K a —

DCAK u a r -  8 m  B I  «a 
M  a pM W ^ M a r^

*1^ CoffB* Rric«
■d *  ‘

MEXICO o r r  <Ar« ~  CaOn

pH att um  t 
<m~ VataH

' t e t  iBaar. | flart 
« •  W IBa

hBM dy

5,

all

n

m X

"SeftLaZ* Crosli It Fotol I]
Ant ad andy ■ Ikr t 
iaaS kaa« kaa lady

ONLT A TSXIV 
• • •

M O V E D !
lU KUNMBLS

Word Boot And 
Soddio Shop

• • •

a Inalf ;
a ■ a

NEWS MEDLEY

Doctor Completes Job 
Of Self-Tonsillectomy

n a

MONTGOMERY WARD

T ru ck lo ad

2 2 1 W  M
AM 4 « 6 1  fKX) TO 5:30

fAJUL %J. LATv

a lO
• • •

■r uiri -  nt=sn:
n * On 8 «■  S M  osa aaat

unpainted furniture at 
ex tra -lo w  carload  prices

•  H v g o  o n o  H wso p v i r H o M  m o k o t  H »o m  l o w  p r s c o t  p o t t i b U I

•  F e e e d o r e e e  p e w e — f w l l y  a M o m b l o d ,  e l e c f r e e i k o l l y  g lw o d

•  A l l  p i o c M  o r *  t i x o d  f o  f i t  i n f o  t n s o r f  n s o tc b o d  g r o w p i n g t

Crtsswer^ Pizzle

ra tfi

W ]

L L l_
; --I

! Z D n

HOW TO. COME BACK

eoriy bird 
I special!

WARDS
Super Treads

GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS
6 .7 0 - 1 5 / 7 .5 0 .1 4 ______2  f o r  » »  » » *

7 .1 0 -1 5 / 8 .0 0 -1 4  . . . .  2  f o r  2 3 - 2 2 *  

7 .6 0 - 1 5 / 8 .5 0 - 1 4 --------  2  f o r  2 A ^ *
•W ii BBat rMh SI ratra 
•utim t«s *M Hr»« mm4 mAm 
a«e 3 rvMpMMa Ntm

Gat •*# sofaty of Swpar Treods—oorafwBy *a- 
bctad cosatgt ratraodad from sidawot to sida 
wot wt#> daap, rood-gripping traod, plus 12- 
"wnd» gworonlaa honorad by ovar 500 Word 
*»orei tirowghowf Iba rsotion.

SAFETY 
i  NYLONS

<M8 •:».
I jba le .

H w e's o  b ig  52 A S 5 M  > 15* 
j r a w ir 8w t offers ioti o f  Oor- 
oge. C m  e tw  b e  a » d  «  •  
b e ffe il

tr.M

Iforeael

M.R9

0\ '
' --

r i v i r s i d e
« 0 8 A II  W A IA IITtt

f A fe 4 S ,

470-15.
1 for......................t j f
7.50.14, tabaUw btact.
2 for......................* » f
7.50.14, tabalaw wMa,1̂ ...........»»f

NaCASH
DOWN

Tow  oM Hrot oro 
Hte down poyw ent

fAST, FR[[ 
MOUHTIHG

EXFERT WHEEL BALANCING $1J9
B.f9 Y2 .0 9 SATtSfACTIpN GUARANTEED- Y>M» me*-v a«(a !

USI YOUR CRIDIT—10X OOWIN D iUViRS YOUR C H O K il*

I
tire store opens at 8.00 A.M.

lO-

\ sar>V'"-

4i
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ITHS

k«(k!

A.M.

save n on 
every pair
P R I C iS  C U T  O N  W O M I N ’ S ,

T f l N f ,  C H IL D R IN * t  S N O I S

299
Just whan you wont than. . .  youn at big savingsl 
Choose from smart, foot-flattering styles in se
lected smooth and patertt laathars . . .  quality- 
craftad to giva you long wear ond comfort. Bring 
the youngsters . . .  see these and other attrocthra 
styles, outstonding at sola price. All sizes. •

J
J

j M.fS TOASTB«
I ToosH lo dioica, wonm coW 

lik a tl Extra-wide 
ttots; crumb troy. ■ ̂

tFKAY-STIAM l«O N
Rea. 14.95. Inttonl iteowi 
t»-dry. Rw*K-b«mon 
spray, fabric diot. |  2

n *N

J * *
19-CUP AUTOMATIC
Reg. 11.95. Elovor-diol. Cof
fee keeps worm 'til ^ A A
served. Aluminum.

r>rs. 1A.A5 FKTPAN
TNt'leg for fot-free frykiQ. ^  
With cover, bosket. ■ xagB 
17" sq. Ahimirtum. B ̂

I j !■,■■■<■

1 1

' ^ ( r l

\
i N

m

S A V I  N O W  O N  
M IN ’S SLACKS
Rayon, Dacron* Poly
aster-nylon gaborditte. 
Five smart colors in 
pleated style. ^ 9 9

Ria.«.«eSizes 29-42.

R IG U L A R L Y  3 .25  
M IN ’S SH IRTS
Sanforized Plus* cotton 
broadcloth with per
manent stay-neat col
lar, 2-woy -
cuffs. 14-17,

R IO . S9c C O TTO N  
D R IP -D R Y  FABRICS

Leisure-care prints or 
solids in fashion-flair col
ors. Need little, if any 

. i r o n i n g  , -  
Iwashfast

‘V /
W O M IN ’S TR IM M ID  
R U N P R O O F  BRN FS

Elostic leg style in run- 
proof acetate tricot. 
White, postal. S. AA. L

3 -.9 9 ‘

R IG . 3 .9 8  N Y L O N  
S U P S  A N D  p i m s

Our entire stock of Car
ol Brant, luxury slips, 
pettis, exclusive at 
Wards. Col- ^877 
on, styles. 2 eo .

B O Y r  SN IR T P U IS  
B O X IR  SLACKS

Smorl, colorful cotton 
shirts in plaid or print 
with controsHng slwks. 
Sizes
3 to 6x. 1

6 cu. ft. refrigerator

I

Trw-Co«d
se'd exclusively by 

Montgomery Word

F A M I L T - M Z I  f T O R A f ^ l  

A T  A  L O W  B U D O IT  P R IC 8

M oewB

*  M g  6 3 - lb . fr p a r a r  chest

*  PsiN-lAfigIh sto rage  d o e r

*  PuN-wldth crisper

Freezer section aiorse holds 63-lbs. 
of your favorite frozen foods. Pul 
another 15 lbs. of mcot or ice in 
the chiller troy below. Door holds 
eggs, jon, even '/i gol. cortorts. 
Crisper hot % -bushel copocity.

maintenance-free! ’
W A R D S  R IG . 31.9S v 

A L UMIWU N  STO RM  ^  

A  S C R IIN  D O O R  ^

I 3̂ .

R IG . 7 9 c  CO TTO NS 
O R  S Y N T N IT IC S

Foshion-by-lhe-yard in 
newest cofon and tex
tures for smart-look 
dresses, suits, — _  
sportswear. 0 0 * y 4 -

R IG . 1.98 M N R T f 
8 Y  D A N  R IV8B

Woven-in cotton ploids 
hove WrWd-shed orsd 
Dri-don finish. Mony col
ors. Sizes Mg4

6-18. , >

S »V 1  2 * % - 3 t X I  

O X IV X M X IO W A M

2.98 trosh con. Heavy, 
duroble. Snug-fitting 
cover. 20-gol.......1.99

79c utility poR. Leak- 
proof; reinforced rims; 
10-qt. size........... 56c

23//

it. '44 H

s
I  now! save over 30%
I ]  R IG . 6 .9 5  A O M S T A B U  M IT A L  T A B U

Sit or stand to iron at ease—fingertip odfustment 
for 11 heights from 24 to 36". Ventilated enom- 
eled top; non-skid rubber feet.
1.98 pod ond COVOT.....1.66 ! t-
1.19 w illo w  basket • e o 0 A o88c

su srecR sins J J

1 " tMck trome ^
• AW-elwmlnem screen ^
• Awllt-ln plane Mnga ^

Ruggedly built of  
heovy-gouge extruded 
aluminum. Complete 
with two removable 
gloss inserts, pneumatic 
door closer, knob latch 

' and oH hordware.

'It.

I  282 sq. iHe screen
I  2 3 ' '  D IL U X I  T V — N O  CUT-OFF C O R N IB S

B Strong reception even In sub- 
^  urbs. Rectangulor screen repro- V  #  0

es the entire studio pic^rr *
Id hardboord in mohog. fin 

iih. Blond, wolnut $10 more.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
or yoor »y bocfci W ords poRcy Mnco 1272

lift

f ;

sa v e  1.25 
on each  p a ir
P R I C I f  C U T  O N  M O f T - W A N T I D  

f N O I  8 T Y L U  P O R  S O Y f ,  S IR L S

1

On9W9l OTW |MSa fwW TfTJIN OMOnfMIW Of WIIQrfg
wp-to-lheHainiile styles prico-«iit for this event 
oidy. Choose from gleomlng  block potent and se
lected smooth leolhen in popular colors. Ivory  : 
poir croftod for long woor and comfort «<  i pro- 
portlonod  for propor fit and support Soo them 
lodoy l 8 1 ^ ^  j

save 97* a gallon!
lA S T  TO  A B R IT

.N O U S ! B A M T

88

e  Regwierfy S.8S

' Tested IS  yeors

Finest linseed-oil boss, 
I ^  ^ 1  bast titanium pigment.I O p  ̂  ̂  I Brilliant, self-deoning 

^ ^ ■ white resists foding. 
AAoximum hiding power.
WINONW'fNMTQfW.

5.85 ibifle gal., 4.99

^ H l T f

\

22'' rotary nnower
R tC O IL  S T A R T IR , A O A I fT A B U  CUT

Wider cut to mow large areos in o hurry. 
2'/a-Hfl engme. Fingertip Choke-a-matic con
trol on horNfle. Staggered 
wheels to ovoid Kolping,Ve« 
cessed for close tide trim. t$ down

44«

MONTGOMERY WARD JUST SAY "CHARGE IT
poy In 30 days or ontond yosir poymontt

99

- i r  -
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Sealed and Delivered
%mUtr fealt. Ikal Ui K. C. Baatlar. ^aalmaater, 4amafi*tra(r« 
kaw la BM Um ealarfal Eaater allHian aa latter* a* Mr*, t'leta 
Xeagae. leader la Ik* laral Easier Seal Sale. leak*-**. Meet 
elUaea* la Bl| Skrlag reralred Ikelr sapply of Easier Seal* la 
Taaadajr** a*aU deMveir. New Ike Mg Ikiag I* te make eal a rkerk 
fkr Ike aeals asd dtogatek It kuaedlalHy U Ike Easter Seals 
kolas kiadgaarter*.

Depressed Areas
4

Biiris Approved
WASHINGTON <AP)-Ths len- 

ala has haadsd PrtMtMol 1U»> 
naitr d rsoouadliig victory la its 
o n  vats to pass a ksy part of 
bis sooaomic prsgran>-tko | »« 
mllUaa drpriassd araas bOL 

Tbs mors tbaa l-I margia in 
Wadaaaday nlfM'a rail call com
pand with tbs alim dMi lahy by 
which ahnost aa idantlcal meas- 
nra Skuaaksd tbraugb the Senate 
two yoan ago this mootb 

Tha maaaurc now goes to tbs 
Houaa wbar* leaders said today 
they aipact to bo abla to pass K 
bofon the Easter raceao bda this 
msoth.

A Hoaae Banking oabeammlttoo 
Wadnaartay aoprovcd a blU abnort 
Idaatlcal td uia l anata varaisa. la 
tbs paat. the Houaa has trtnunod 
aaeli lagialalion. but H aopeara U  
have BMn support tnm this

Tha kOl carries tm  aiiDion la 
foderal kiaa taads and |M mlWou 
la graati dssigasd to bring now

^ 10 eommunitics long suffer- 
(rom high unemployment.

Aa k passed the Senate, the 
maaaure follows almost exactly 
Kennedy's . recommendations In
cluding administration of the new 
program by the Commerc* Da- 
part ment

4-A" Blĝ Sprtng CTaxos)^Harold, Thgfs ,_Morch 16, 1961
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Senate Race Turns
Into Real Fire Ball
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

Awewlstei rrait tUff
Tha U. 8. Senats race in Taxes 

looked like a real fire ball for 
the rest of the campaign Thurs
day as candidates turned on the 
heat in their drive for Vic* Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson's former 
seat.

With the April 4 special election 
little more than two weeks away, 
nwst of tha 71 candidates were 
giving it all they had. Soma had 
little to givo.

Interim Sen William Blakley of 
Dallas, promising an all-out cam
paign until the voting begins, be
gan a 4.IS3-mlle vote hunt * in 
which he said he would visit ev
ery section of the state in the next 
20 days- *■

Blakley began Thursday at Chil
dress and Uim moved on quickly 
to Shamrock It was a long road 
ahead.

IN HOISTON
At the same time, Atty. General 

Will Wilson was visiting Houston 
and Bice University, Stats Sen. 
Henry Gonzales hit Wichita Falls 
and planned to spend Friday and 
Saturday tn Beaumont and Port 
Arthur, Republican John Tower 
was in the Galvaston-Houston area 
where he and Wilson possibly 
could cross paths. Maury Mav
erick Jr was in F.sst Texas And 
Krp Jim Wright campaigned 
close to his Fort Worth bom*.

a ataady drum-nr* on women's
ngnEeg
clubs over tha state.

BRISK RATE
Absentee voting, which started 

Wednesday, continued at a brisk 
pace in some county seats. Ob
servers felt the large number of 
candidates might increase the ab
sentee vote.

Fort Worth Local 96 of tha Na
tional Federation of Poatoffice 
Clerka r e b e l l e d  Wednesday 
againat AFL-ClO's CommiUe* on 
Political Education (COPEi en
dorsement of Maverick.

In a letter to Hank Brown. 
AFL-CIO at ate president, the lo
cal called COPE'S endorsemcot of 
Maverick "a serious mistake" 
ahd added:

"Wa feel that Congressman Jim 
Wright is the only qualified can
didate In tha race.”

It was tha second balk by a 1»- 
bor group over the Maverick nod 
from COPE. A Fort Worth Ma- 
chists’ local already had said it 
was going for Wright instead.

Maverick, speaking in Grovea. 
told a crowd not to "send back 
to Washington a senator from 
Texas who win lay an ambush 
on the New Frontier"

ONLY MAN

PSr^-eiglM Democrats and IS 
tepoblicanaItepoblicaiu voted fer the bill, 

with II Demorraia and IS Repub
licans opposed.

Among tbaae voting ay* was 
San TVuaton B. Morton. R-Ky., 
chairman of the Republican Na
tional Cominittae. Srnal* Kepubli- 
can Lander Everett M. DMien 
of UUnois vigoranaly oppoacd K.

tbaiing tks elctsry witfc Ksn- 
nady was San Paul H. Douglas, 
D-IU., srho has champianrd the 
bill liaes ISM and baa four times 
piMad k tbraugb tbe Sanat*. Far
mer President Dwight D. F-isan- 
howsr killed twu of the previous 
biDs widi vataas.

The socalled "leastt—̂  candi- 
dales." were all ever the state, 
most of them campaigning near 
home, soms making no campaign 
al all. Kxcepiiaaa were William 
Glover of Amarillo, who was con
ducting a mail campaign, former 
FBI man Paul Eix of Dallas who 
loured the Borger-Pampa area 
and planned te be in Wichita Falla 

1 Friday, and Mrs Martha Trod- 
way, the Deniaoo blonds wtw kept

Chief's Wife Dies
SAN ANTONIO <AP» — Mr* 

Bessie Bichset. wife of PoHc* 
Chief G a a r g *  Bichaal. died 
Wednesday foUowtng a king ill
ness She was 47 Funaral ar
rangements were pending last 
night

*'I stand with John Kennedy." 
Maverick said. *'I am the only 
man in this rac* who has endorsed 
the minimum wage 1 am going 
to Washington to help John Ken

nedy and R tlfk  Xi 
Maverick's talk obviously was 

jiimad at Blakley. But Gonzalez, 
who has had strong labor-liberal 
backing in the-^past, apparently 
answered his fellow townsman 
from San Antonio.

The man who becomes senator, 
Gonzalez said, '̂is going to have 
to have more than Just the ability 
to win public office with empty, 
glowing statements." He contin
ued:

"A candidate can get up and
sa  ̂ he is for a minimum wage

But what good does a mini 
mum wage do for a man who 
doesn't nave a job?" Gonzalez 
spoke before ISO persons at a 
fund-raising dinner in San Anto
nio.

Tower's headauarters was busy 
with plans for the candidate's ap
pearance Friday with Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Axisona, the darling 
of the GOP's extreme right wing. 
Goldwater, a star of the i960 Re
publican convention, will make 
appearances in Austin. San An
tonio and Dallas with the former 
Wichita Falla teacher.

THOMAS 4 SMITH
Attsrueys-At-Law 
Pfceae AM 4-4CI 

First NalT Baak RslMlag 
Big Spriag, Texas 
Clyde E. Thomas 
Carrsl C. Smith

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0 D 
M ARSHALL Q. CAUU:Y, 0 D. 
HAROLD G. SMITH. O D 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab TechntcUn
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 

KILGORE. Lab TechnicianGALE
WINNIE HARDfXlRKE. Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Asslatanl 
BEULAH CRABTREE, AsstsUnt

lOA-IOt Watt TVird Dial AM }-2S01

When Baby Needs 
A New Poit Of Shoes a a *

. . .  or when your family needs just 
about o?iything, you con rely on 
HERALD Classified Ads to 
come through for you!

Here's how: Do os so many other 
families do . . . moke a list of the 
things around your house you no 
longer use—furniture, clothes, sports 
gear-then call.AM 4-4331 to place 
0 result-getting ad People ore always 
looking in the HERALD Classified 
Section for just the things 

 ̂ you may think are not worth much, 
/| Make your list, and coll today.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
ExtrO'Money Marketplace

710 Scurry AM 4-4331

G I B S O N ' S

lOPEN TIL 9 EVERY NITE
ixcapt SufMlsy — Opan Sursday From I PAA. — A PAL

DISCOUNT PRICES
OISCCX/NT

CBNTER

ON EVERY ITEM 
EVERY DAY

kl '*

7

2 H P.
7* Dolwu 

Doaort toy Lav*

fDGER & 
.TRIMMER

4 8 M
; •  F .B .A S IM I.U . 
•  Lorfo I  in. 

Whools

M ETAL
LAWN

CHAIRS

CAR WASH 
BRUSH

Lang handlo sttachas fa  any gardan 
Kaoa. ia ty  fa  stay dry wtiila waahing 
yasfr car.

15-Of. 
Con . .

WORK CLOTHES
ALLEE BRAND 
8-OZ. KHAKI 
OR GRAY 
WORK PANTS

SHIRTS TO 
MATCH a a a a s

Bath Towels
Hoory Abtorbont 
Big 24x46-ln.. Each

Washcloths
Docorofor Colors 
GIBSON'S PRICE. EA.

Bath Mat Set
SAVE AT GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT P R IC E . .

Women's Nylon Hose3p * "  1.9560 GAUGE 
16 DENIER

AIR _
condition er!  1

PUMP 1

7 9 5  ^

TRAVEL-AIRE
PORTABLE ROOM 
AIR CONDITIONER

2 ^ 8 8
1.45 Ratail, Family

PRELL Q Q C
SHAMPOO ............................. #  #

1.29 Valua _
VITALIS X Q C
ECONOMY SIZE ..........

9t< Valua

GLEEM S Q C
Push Button Can ...................

69* Site _ ^
MENNEN
SKIN BRACER • . • " T

B3« Ratail, Family Siia .
STRIPE A / ^

69* Tuba ^
BRYLCREME
Oibsen'i Price ...............

Big 25^ . <1 P" rIce Tea Glass 1
Smart Geometric Design .....  I

1.00 Siia _
RAPID-SHAVE A  7^
Gibaen't Price ..........  g

A4< Valua "V#
MENNEN < 7^
Spray Daedorant .............. m

LANI LYNN ^ -
BUBBLING 7  n $1
BATH OIL . . .  , X  R 1

75# Valua m ■■■  | luni

5-DAY m agic
Roll-On Daodoranf.........  ....... • m I  LOO Ratail ......... .................... jjt

TONI

T H R E E  BIG S T O R ES  IN W E S T  T E X A S
TO S H V t  TOO

G IBSO N  D ISCO U N T CEN TER S
ABILENE ,

1201 PL la l S*.
LU B B O a

1117 Avsmi* *1

BIG SPRING
l U  ■ « ! Ifd l«.

PIMTY Of
pen f ARK1NO

AT AU 
t  LOCATtom

WIeg r.j 
waU-he* 
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nonchalant 
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■ V Silver Oak Leaf Selectees
Wlnit romm«*4«r DmuM W. Elienliart (ri(ht>. 

watrhri oa u  LC Cal. Heary G. VIctM!, PiM 
Training Gron|» command«r daft), canfrata- 
latra tlir four majon in hli granp whaae names 
appear on the selected list (nr promotian to lien- 
tenant colonel. Webb AFB majors selected are; 
from left. Benjamlne F, Yeargla, gronp comman

der. SSdlst P.T. Sqandron; Jack H. Crawford, nc- 
cademlc Instmctor; Jaha W. “ BUI" Hlllra Jr., as
sistant Group Operations officer; and Frank C. 
Shearin Jr., Group Operations officer. The major 
will be notified of the effective date of their pro
motion la the future.

S. Africa's Walkout Seen 
As Boon To Commonwealth
LONDON (AP)—South Africa’s 

walkout from the BrItLih Com- 
monwaalth was seen today as a 
big boost to the Commonwealth’s 
influence in Africa ^  Asia.

Britons generally accepted the 
bre^ as inevitable while South 
Africa adhered rigidly to white 
supremacy. But they held hope for 
a change in policy that would 
lead the African nation back to 
the multiracial family of nations 
that replaced the empire.

South Africa's Prime Minister 
Hendrik F. Verwoerd, outwardly 
nonchalant but reported pnvately 
aaddened. remained in l/>ndon. to 
lake port m the closing sessions 
of the Commonwealth ministers* 
conference South Africa’s mem
bership does not officially end un
til the nation becomes a republic 
May 31.

Aides said Verwoerd woujd also 
attend Queen Elitabelh's farewell 
reception for ’ the visiting minis
ters

Most British newspapers felt 
South Africa would return to the 
fold some day “ Good riddance," 
said the left-wing Daily Mirror 
The l^borite Daily Herald Mid 
the alliance had gained strength. 
Bui Um empire-minded Daily Ex

press saw a dangerous precedent, 
asking, "who can say wUch mem
ber will be picked on next for os
tracism—and on what ground:’ ’

White South Africans of British 
descent were shocked by the 
severance of the tw»<entury-okl 
ties with Britain. Opposition po
litical leaders challenged Ver
woerd tp put the issue to a r^- 
erendiim

Bui white nationalists, the 
Dutch-descended Boers, claimed 
Verwoerd's walkout meant the 
''beginning of the end" for the 
Commonwealth and applauded his 
defiance of Ghana President 
Kwame Nkrumah. Indian Prime 
Minister Nehru and the other dark 
ministers. Th w  was open talk 
that South Africa should also get 
out of the United Nations, be
cause of the persistent criticism 
from the world organization's

Tracker Finished
. MEXICO CITY <AP'-The sat- 
ellita tracking station at Guay- 
mas. built to check man's first 
space flight, has been completed, 
tested and reported ready for ac
tion

growing nonuhite meinberyhip.
Black Africans openly cheered 

what they regarded at a decisive 
tetback to racism.

Sir Abubakar Tafewa Balewa of 
Nigeria, whoae populous African 
nation joined the Commonwealth 
only six months ago upon gain
ing independence from Britain, 
oaUed it "a bleMing in disguise."

Chief Minister Julias K Nyer- 
ere of Tanganyika, a British-ad
ministered U.N. trust territory in 
East Africa approaching inde
pendence. said the Commonwealth 
"has survived its greatest crisia ’’

Jamaican political leaders were 
overjoyed. Prime Minister Nor
man Manley cabled ctNigratula- 
tions to British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan.

Acting Prime Minister John Mc- 
Ewen told the Australian Parlia
ment in Canberra he hoped South 
Africa would change its mind. He 
warned against recriminations. 
Opposition leader' Arthur Calwell 
said "South Africa cannot stand 
alone as an independent republic 
in a sea of color For economic 
reasons I beliexe she will renew 
— possibly under a new prime 
minister—] ^  applicalMO for ad- 
miaston to tha Commonwealth ’’
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Church Leader Says Many 
Opposed To Parochial Loans
KWASHINGTON UB-A Nation

al CouncU of .Cburchea official said 
today he is sure a majority of its 
governing body “would be opposed 
to loans for parochial school con
struction.’ ’

The Rev Dr. Gerald K. Knoff, 
executive secretary of the Divi
sion of Christian location of the 
National Council of Churdjea, 
spoke in testimony prepared (or 
a hearing of the Hwi.se Education 
Committee, which is considering 
the administration’s school aid 
bill.

Dr. Knoff cited previous .pro- 
nnunfpmenls by the council’s gov
erning board, which opposed any 
federal aid to church schools. Ha 
said the board has not taken a 
definite position on loans for paro
chial schools, but predicted it 
would oppose them.

"The majority sentiment would 
be In hearty agreement with the 
pocitior.s of the Presidenl ef the 
United States and the aecretarv 
of health education and arelfare, ’ 
he said.

"In aU candor I must say that 
there would be others who would 
not object in theory to loans to 
be repaid at (he wevailing rate 
of interest.” he adaed. " ^ t  what 
nidiiy of these persons migtit sup
port in tlieory. they will not in 
fact support, h^ause of wihappy 
accumulated experience ’*

The National Co u n c i l  of 
Churches represents Protestant 
and orthodox churches which K 
says have 38 million members in 
aU.

A group «K prominent Protestant 
and Jewish clergy and lay leaders 
Wednesday issi^ a statement 
begging the Roman Catholic hier
archy not to oppose public school

Coblt Cut
BROWNSVIUJC (AP)-When a 

construction crew cut a cable 
near the airport here Wednesday 
it disrupted telephone and tele
type service at tha airport for 
several hours

aid If parochial achool loahs are 
not. included.

'The statement said this miglit 
defeat the entire school aid pro
gram.

"Apart from tho grave consti
tutional issues involved, It would 
be most unfortunate for a major 
church to press its own interests 
in a way that would threaten the 
strengthening of the basic educa
tional system,’’ the statement 
said.

"And we would greatly deplore 
the alignment of religious and 
church groupt on opposing sidea 
in a matter of fui^amentai na
tional interest, especially at a 
time when these relations are 
being improved in many direc
tions.’’

ten. Mike Idansfield, D-Mont., 
the Senate Democratic leader, 
pledged be will seek speedy ac
tion on a private and parochial 
school loan bill If die Senate

pa.sses President Kennedy’s 13.3 
billiim -aid to education measure.

Kennedy’s bill excludes any aid 
(a private and pariichlal eiemen- 
Cary and secondary schools. The 
Roman Catholic hierarchy has 
said it must oppose any aid to 
education bill that does not in
clude loans for parochial schools.

Mansfield applauded Kennedy's 
news conference s t a t e m e n t  
Wednesday that the administra
tion is r i^ y  to cooperate with 
Congress In studies i t  tho con
stitutionality of church achool 
loans. Mansfield, like Kennedy, is 
a Roman Catholic-

The Democratic leader suggest
ed in an interview that the issue 
of parochial schf^ assistance 
mi^t be met te bringing two biUs 
before Congress.

Some Oithotic'  church leaden 
have expressed the fear that a 
separate parochial school loan bill 
would have little dunce of pas

sage tf Congress acts first on pub
lic educatkma] assistance.

Mnnsfield said be could make 
tuf laaranteet on that score. But 
he said ha believea aeparato bills 
might have a batter chance of 
pasaape than a single moasnre 
combining the two proposals.

Wotek Rapoir
.25 Ymm«* Ix^Brioiic*
J. T. GRANTHAM]

ftrsl Dear NeHh .
> SUto NaHoasI Baafe
 ̂ BROMFT SEXVICI

omcB tvm vThomot
Has Royal Typowriton 

To Fit Any G>lor ScIm b m  
• u^fot Fricod

FOR BEST RESULTS U S I 
HERALD W A N T AOS

R E V I V A L
Unitad Pantacostol ChuKh

15th at D iiio  Stroot

Evangelist: Rev. Max Morris
ClovolaNd, Toxoa

Services Nightly, 7:30
EvoryoMO Cordiolly Wokomo 

0 . F. VIXEN, Foator 
Fhono AM  5-3251

PAY CASH AND PAY LISS--SAVI UP TO II*.
r  AM *Qw iMjM WMf AT sAOMam i awo ream 
) « aO N> m i ivspr MtMMi O* • •  fMMT 
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maOMM Mt out U^amtAt NA« . . . MpMiWA 1

I fQwaws • Mas ijMI JUAAMIM 
> wew ON

Moa'g Fimo t rooEdoHi or Oifoee CkHi

White Dress Shirts

Every day more people are enjoying 
Kentucky’s Finest BOURBON

Superior

from the sta rt,., 
after seven years 
Supreme!

T ic k -lo c k . U c h to c k .. .th e  BOURBON th a t d id n *t w a tch  th e  c lo c k  f o r  seven  lo n g  y e a rs !

D ID  CHARTER
f Kentucky’s Finest Straight BOURBON..

MITFCRY S m ilN T  lOUtSON «N IU IT  • I I  PROOl • lEVEN TE III I I I  • OLI CMAITEI tllTIUERY CO.. LOWIIVIllL IT.

f ’

N ov Sprint ••a

"DAN RIVER"

FABRICS
Chooee Wam Cotton enghonw. WW»- 
m  Pomnw one yirglnio Gw«n«n j 
zAackt. Wrinhi-Otod »i«i Od-Oen

o S lB o e

14-17

o Woib- 
N-Woor

0 Fioo 
goolity

Don't take our eord tor 0 . . . .  0*  the man who hae worn Ihem, fruty 
fwe of the oreetoet wMie iMrt buy* In town. Ftno 100% Ptim Conw 
Broodekdb tapered Myto rrlHi one pocket. Permo-ney eoilor, convert- 
tote cwH from reputor to french Myto. Eeey to core tor . .  . )uM woih- 
1 -weor Or dhoom from high quolity combed ootton extord etorh with 
two pocket* orrd button down coHor . . . woiK-ivKMor finiMv Come in, 
•uy «wo or rrrore and try Ihenv you'll be bock oiler nxMe.

eottone. to «orb^ 
brtghr oowern* end 
up to nc oer yetd !

PER
YARD

Hand Decorated Straw Bags

40 Dofiiar 16 S a a ft

Tissue Tricot The kind e# knportem toMitow
need*. Celerhd Hower Mre« 
end tcwel Mm a*conHed «rew
beg* m white er netuMl. tn ihe 
•to* toe Miope er *rv«e erty 
women deMret. Per now en mm

FULL FASHIONED NYLONS

SlrlcHy de-lutcloui deicribe* Ihie tobuleui 
slip itvit ottrhute* ito otluie 10 ude- 
pleoled nylon tricM end nltirrg loce ortoy 
boikce ond hem. Double folded UT 
denier nylon gb«* e yweef ■* Imiddhg 

•• ifw top. '̂ Shodow prool. In 
lovely cotor* of white, pink. Home Okie 
and boige Slxoi 32 to 40. Soe ih*M.
C H w ^  tevoroi ot this (peciot prtca. 

(tor 2.91 vokw.

«0 IS

OonMa W ovot

NYLON GLOVES
•M a ' Fafdi

SADDLE
OXFORDS

LaHioa' Nylon

Hollywood
BRIEFS

hiN faihionad nytorw to 
gyring* neweM drodi* ef
ton beige, golden *onA 
gtoee taupe end bknh. 
FirM guolity. Slzei I Mi
ll.

Flowar 4  Scarf

CORSAGE
SET

!

^  A

OniMt eeien ny<en ie> ewtre weer ene 
tmerleooeerenea Ai m  revn. fo geM 
ree Om  use fiti en DeerMy 
to melM toem wiere ertroertve.

Otoere
V m  ba

Itop eid to ..Myto to ihew wnort 
»f»te soddle oetord* with btoek 
ooteh llock toom «oie So com- _
t o ^ l i  to weor. to eoey to core tottorM ^leT 
tor. And toek et thto lhr l f t y  
*Mheny prwib Stoe* IVk-J.

fe ie  chewa el e eaeunhd toM e » -  
era eeomee emie a> eoraelwn m aeia wnh an I f

3.00

or laee. raew atneh an neh i t  neh -»w>«nne raert NeaHy 
e 'e a te e  nylon, at tram «eetet« a<n v»M e in a orond aramr 
I J", — wtoe MiMineV d  aaator aator*
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Perry Leaning
On A New Delivery

Versatile
Oeac Larnk. wk* k katk a elkh- 
ar aae a calrker, win er*kakty 
ae» arilaa aatnewkrrr FrMay 
wkea Ika Big IHMag (Hear* glay 
Lakkark Maaterry at i  g.m. karc 
FH^y aftaraaaa.

By JACK 8TEVEN80N
Ab**«UU4 Pr*BB Wrller

TUCSON, Ari*. (AP>-Olm Per
ry, who won IB games for the 
Clevriand Indians last season as 
the club's standout, hopes to add 
the screwball to his pitching 
repertoire

“ In 1900. I was just throwing 
hard to get the bait across," ex- 
plaina the 6-(oot-4 hurler from 
Williamston, N.C., of his rookie 
year when he notched a 12-10 
record.

“ Last year I collected another 
. pitch, the change-up, and that 
helped a lot. Thu year I'm going 
to work on a screwball after my 

^arm gets In good shape I need

something to break away from 
hitters."left handed 

Few righthanders have mas
tered 4h^ screwball in which 
wrist action puts spin on the ball. 
Marv Grissom, who helped the

Smithson To A&M
COLLEGE STATION (AP)-Pat 

Smithson of Waco  Thursday 
signed a letter of intent to enroll 
at Texas .AAM next fall. Smithson 
lettered three years in football at 
Waco's University High School. 
The guard is 6-S and weighs 197 
pounds.

Steers Meet Rugged
Monterey On Friday
There's IdUe doubt about it. The 

Bi- will be
ohe of hr.ry -‘i
nines here Friday afternoon when 
they take the tiM  against Luh- 
bade Monterey. Game time is 4 
pjn.

Tha LongUbms wHl carry a 4-2 
woo-loet rcrard onto the diamond, 
having beaten Colorado City and 
Abilene Cooper twice each and 
last to Tom t  Lubbock and Sny
der.

MenUrey is k-1. Last Tuesday, 
the Ptainsmen bombed a good Abl- 
lane High dciwei chib. 10-11. Mon
terey, coached by Bobby Moegle, 
have beaten Odoaaa Permian and

Brownfield once each and Snyder 
t^^ ', in addition to Abilena.

IT.- LonAorns face a busy 
weekend. They go to Snyder Sat
urday for a doublcheader. This 
will be the lodrls' final home 
game this month. They don't play 
here again nntll April I. at wivch 
time they host Cooper in two 
games

Top hitter on the Monterey out
fit is shortstop James Ellis, who 
is hitting mors than BOO He also 
fills an occasMnai stint on the 
mound

Otiiars who will start (br Mon
terey. and their poailions, inchide:

J m  King, left field, Johnny

Holloway, t h i r d  base, Ronald 
Bandy, center Qeld: Bob Cbne.
first base; Darence Richey, right. _ . f ay

New York Giants win the 1954 
world championship, was ona of 
them and he says this pitch wasn't 
difficult for him.

Like all hurlers, Jim aims at 
a 3b-game winning season and 
feels he'll have a better chanQS 
with a greater variety of pitchro 
and also If he can field his posi
tion better.

Jim received a small bonus— 
about $4.00b—on signing with the 
Indians in 1956 while a couple of 
years later, hia brother, Gaylord, 
received an estimated $80,000 to 
sign with the San Franciaco Gi
ants. This spring, Gaylord will 
work with the Tacoma club at the 
Giants new farm camp in Caaa 
Grande, about 65 milea from the 
grade m the majors.

“ He was lucky enough to get 
out of. high school when teams 
were offering the big bonuses." 
Jim explains. “ I'm happy for him 
that he got It and know he'tl worit 
to make good. H'hen 1 signed, 
players who collected the big bon
uses had to be kept in the makrs 
two seasons. If I had done that.
I might not be up here now."

field; Dave Harris, catcher 
WiUianu, second base; and Don 
nie Bumpasa, pitcher. |

Big Spring is apt le go with a 
lineup consisting of .terry Tucker 
at first base Coy Mitchell at sec

All-Star Game 
Is Scheduled

ond, David Maberrv at ahortstop, 
p at thrrd. Jack IronsJerry Dunlap

AU-ttar hoys' basketball teams 
of the .North and South halves in 
the Four • County Juniô '“111gh

in left. Rickey Wisener or Tommv •• 7 P m Fri
Young at center. Alf Cobb in right i  ̂ ‘ 'y™
JKf Brown behind the plate and; May of Greenwood will
either Bowman Roberta. Roy Southerners, along with
New. Ernie Hanson,. Dexter Pate 
or Gene Lamb on the mound

Sunland To Honor Irish
On Friday Race Program

Rusaell Howie of Elbow 
Masterminding the North's Start 

wiU be M B Maxwell of Veal- 
moor and Marlin Dodds of Sands 

Performing for the South will 
be Badgett, Hall and Polaon. all 
of Stanton. Benton. Smith and 
Graham, all of Greenwood; Har
rell. Romine and Lancaster, all of 
Knott; O’Bnant. ElUs and Frank- 
Dn, all of Elbow, Kilgore, Center 
Point; Payne, Court; and Howard 
and Swanson,' both of Grady 

Players on the North squad in
clude

EL PASO — TIm laad of sago 
Md MBd takco 08 ■ grten hut 
Friday -ao Sunland Park prcoeoli
M aB IriMi Day program toppod 

Patrkit'oby tho St. Patridt'o Day Puroo 
AO toa races oa the program 

honor the Irish and 91 Pat's Day. 
Tho ftroi has boon namod Tho
namrack. I. Tlie KiUaraey, I. TIm 

lab . 0 . The The IEmerald lab. 0- The The Eire, 
I. emuc. 0. mberaiaa. 7. Blarney 
Stone. I. Stlfy Sullivan, f. »  Pat
rick's Day iSune, 10. The Ltprt-
dtoUB

Racing SacreUry H a r v e y  
OTetoer has baaded a good field 
ier the St. Patrick'a with eigb 
aamed f v  the rix-furhmg feature 
which carrieo a 91.ISO pane vahto.

B. R. Peteraoa'i CaaT Paea Me 
iMo aevapted M 127

for (he cagoiimeir oad

comes hors fresh from three re
cent rictarieo at Turf Paradiac. 
The Blae-year-otd campaigner has

.MCMWflC rovt^iproTta iiimMlf sn I
yet two of hb Phoenix Irinmnhs 
ware at oprtat dbtaaceo. Jociey
Roy Ltonm will be maklag his 
Sunland Park dc4wt aboard Cant 
Pato Me and Uw Oklahoma-born 
yanth b  expected ta becooM oae ef 
the mcel'a lop riders.

Akhough eoly 71 years old.

Green and Zant. V'ealmoor. 
mth Happy MahaU in the second ■ H,rra and Mabry. Sands; Snyder
'*** 1 and Voegler, Klondike; and Dwg-

Knee Deep and Python, wiaaer laa, Aten and Cosart, all of Un- 
and rtmaer up in tho Whito Sanda | km.
Pune here opening weekand. are

Lumm b a veteran of the turf

expected to be wall supported 
Knee Deep has been shewing ex- 
cWbnt form b  his morning Inals 
and trainer Oral Pickard appoen 
to have the flve-roar-old griding 
well placed. He picked op five

and holds tho uniquo distinctioo of 
winning two bake races m one 
afternoon at Santa Anita In 190S 
he acenonted (or the $25 on San

pounds off Ms winning effort but

FbOewing the beyi' game, the 
Sands snd Union girts wiU play 
tha first of three games to drier- 
mine the winner of the north half 
of tlto district.

will again have the towlcea of 
Jockey Ray Spencer 

The Silky SulUvaa Purse, a mibtm MVVWUIVEI iwr WW .'Hin ; * ,̂a  ̂w— ^  __I »i
Lob Key Handicap aboard Ahdon I 
and the tm .m  Snq Antonio Handi-
cap abride Gigantic Both horaes' of

bngahou paring m m  and |*^  niwnou pa.v.nx Pos -"".iscUxb*. Mr. aftd Mr« S A Vii 
H1B«. Lamm ndes ftwr racna on . . . . V?

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Fhra nf tha aigbt teams ta the Western JC Conference are field- 
lag kaaohall toams thb apriag InciudMl are South Plains. Odaoia, 
AmariOo Frank PMlhpo and NMMI

HCJC of Big Spring h aa l > team for aeveral yean.
HCJC hoots the Dnt of thm track and ftaU meets involving 

PBBfsrann achaeb throe weeks from Saturday (April It. Tha afflcito 
W^CC meat lakta place la Rnewall May U-U

• • • • *
When HCJC'a Eugene FrankUa won a trophy for oenriag tho moot

B$lnU among junior cnOepe entrios at the Border (Nympict ta Laredo 
bat week, the Hawks' HmHerman Rohinaon said be was going ta have
ta'Jeani la braad Jump

. Rehhisoa would havo bmn a (actor ta tho bidding for tho trophy 
hdd bo brcn abb ta place b  oae mere eveal. Franuin b oae a( the 
BBNt venalib performw s the Hawks have had ia yean. ‘

• • • •
Recently, enr el BItr UnKeroMy of Ftarida tootholU rnnehn  

BRhrtes of dm Inst Oater Bawl game aad 
irooi's Btaair Csoiwta went dewa for a paaa.

Remarked he:
I coat faoM oar dofenden. After aB. I eaa*t expect ’em to 

paver a knagarae.’*
Baylar to aew ealMag Cssdwtn Ms heal paM reccivar aiace 

fUa WWIama pbyed ta IMI aad WlWama waa aamed to aeveral 
RB-Amcrica tenau.

• • .  • •

caya's Mn Zorro. Paul Lodrick'a 
Barn Daacor, Mtkt Londan's Be- 
Uto Boots. Alice Honts' BatUe 
Lock, W. C. Tompkins* Lynitra, 
Roy Braudrick's Grey Strike. 
Ralph loare's (fuck Draw, aad A. 
M Hougen's Stormy Skkb.

L. R French Jr.'t Mr. Vab. con- 
bdcTvd by maay local haadicap- 
pen to bo tha beb horao ever to 
campaign at Sunland Park, will 
parade between rncon decked out 
In green bandages, green aaddb 
cloth with gnon ribbon ia hb 
white mane. The handaome rooa 
U anxiously awaitiag a ratura on- 
lagemcnt with tha Temtdac bar. 
Winsham Lad. according to Ms 
new owner.

Friday win be known as ( ^  
leen's Day and aU Colleens will be 
admitted to general admbaion 
without charge. A fashion show

Trinity Defeats 
Mustang Netters
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Trinity 

University d e f e a t e d  Southera 
Mrihodlb 4-2 hi tennis Thursday
as the MrihodtUi showed serpris- 
tag strength.

The Tigers woo the top three
tinglca bouts 

'Triiitrinity plays Baylor bora Fri
day b  their next mbch.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

OORtMKBClAL MUXOMI LSAOCHRpbuIU: atM>rty'B PRT-M'Tftkt Oroc. owwr 
H Injclt Twri^ah â ; Martia Lm̂n oyar ainclalr. 2 t; tchllta orer l-i.C . a-1. Wacoa Whaai Cafe over M Cafa. 1-1; hUlti team sarias — Shorty’s Pâ -N-Taha Uroa.i 3077. lUflb taam #axnf—ac&hta. 
uiMi high tatUridual aar̂ a CraVa 71t; hitlt tô YSduat gacĤ Crov* Ml.•tiailta W tihortT s Pav N-Taha Oroa. 4ft StMartin Unan ................. 41 3144 Cart .....................  40 36
Alnciair . ,. .................. 3i 97
UN¥u«» TVrmliwl"!!.'!.'!!!!" iS'V b 'i
Wjl^ WbMl CU* .............  g ‘i

rxSMUN LKSOt'E RaaulUt tchllU Bear avar Î ombar Bta. M; WiUon'a Inauraaea over Taam 7. 34). Team 3 ovar Conoco. 34); Praatr'a Mao t$ Boya avar Coffman Rooftne. 3-1; htcb aiMl^ama and sortaa—Roy Oaboma. 134 and ts. hl^ taiwn gama and aa* 
hea-Bchlita Baar. itn and Ittt.Biaadteffa W LPraters ...............  11 34Lumber Bln ................. 47 3i
BchlUa Beer ................... 4ft B)Wilaon'a fns ................  44Vb 3»%Cotfman Roofing ...........  43 33Taam 7 ................ 77 41Taam 3 ................. MH ftOH
Conoca .................. 19 M

TTKBDAT COrPLB<B LBAUUR Raaults Coaden Na 3 avar WlUUs Tai- 
aca. 3-1. Raader tnauranca B Loans awar J B L 0tmply« 9-1: Par Wracklnc Ca la tiad. t-3. Taam 4 and Taam 

postpofiad: high Uam atriaa and gama—r4 Carloapastpofiad: high UNo sT ms and M4. mod'a highatfita and gama Rail Minton. 4U aad 340: wotnen’a high aarlaa and gama—BagarRraam. tot and 104 0plka caovartad —Jean Cunningham, ft 14: Namne Cartea. ft-4 Cltf(ard Price. 310; T K. Price. 310 Harvy 
Hetae. 37. Bd Booth 374: CeU Boat. M 10 Bart Mlntoo. 7-0.
Btasidlata: W LCoadan Na I ................... 70 SiCartoa .................... 40 94
J B L BUBpft ............ 07 41Whitu Tamaco 90 94
Reeder fnaurance B Loana 40̂h 4i'hPart Wracking Co . 4ft 09
Team Na. 0 . 43̂  00<hTeam Na T 34 70

BLCB StONDAT BOBLBBCTTB0 
Beau)u-0 L Dorland aeer Oordon'a 'a Pi

AlUad
Packing Co averHair Btyle. 44. Caaa/*a AlUad Food Aarwlaa. i-1. Big Spring FrIiU' Ing arar Otto a laa CTaam rarlar. _4A;IndlwMiial gama and aarlaa -Pran 
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Bolling Faces Major
Test At Milwaukee
BRADENTON. FIs. (AP) -  By 

hit own sdmission, Frank Bolling, 
who is expected to fill Red Schoen- 
dieast'i big shoes at second base 
(or the Milwaukee Braves, (aces 
the biggest test of his major 
league career this season 

llie Braves have aiich high re-

|ard for tbe Alsbnmsn they were 
willing to give up four playeri, 
including the popular Billy Bruton, 
to Detroit to land him. Manager 
Charlie Dresyen thinks his team 
can win the pennant with’ Frank.

Bolling hopes Dressen Is correct

Tech Freshmen To Oppose 
South Plains On Friday
LUBBCX:K-Texas Tech's fresh

man baseballers inaugurate their 
1961 season by entertaining South 
Plaina College at 3 pm. hYiday on 
the college diamond south of the 
Coliseum.
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Pitching for the Picadors will 
probably be either Ronnie Arring
ton or Morris Dudley of (.aibhock 
or Frank Ray of Abilene. Doug 
Cannon of Levriland is slated to 
catch.

Texas Tech starters also' will 
probably include Bob White of Ar- 
tesia. N .M , or Arrington at third 
base Jim Harris of Lubbock at 
ahortstop Ronnie Ayers of I.ub- 
bock at second. Dudley or White 
at first base, Larry .Mitchell of 
Lubbock in left field. Jimmy Wick
ham of Mesquite In center, and 
Glynn Baker of Fort Worth in 
right.

Also on the squad are Johnny 
Boatner of Mount Pleasant. Hank 
de la Rosa of Luyyx-k. Foster 
Dudgeon ofTahoka. Carl CKxxle of 
Lubbock. Carloe Hendnck of Mount 

i Pleasant. Louis Hurt of Sulphur 
1 Springs. Jerry Jordan of Lubbock, 
t Robert May of Fort Worth, Wen- 
I dell Morgan of Asperrrwnt. James 
Perry of Lubbock. Gary Sche*- 
sler of Bellaire, Ken Thomas of 
Fort Stockton. Cart Toland of 
Odessa. 1-Uldie Welch of Lubbock. 
Don Wise of Houston, and Mike 
Woods t»f Tyler

Charles Robinson of LaPryor, a 
Texas Tech physical education
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major, has been designated as 
freshman coaeh by Coach Berl 
Huffman. Robinson was a member 
of the Oriole organiution.

Texas Tech's frosh schedule, 
still to be completed, includes 
games with Odessa College March 
2ft at Lubbock and April 25 in 
Odessa, a return game with South 
Plains at Levelland March 20. and 
a pair of doubleheaders with Ama
rillo College, April 7 at Lubbock 
and May 2 at Annnirillo.

F o r e i g t w r s  T e e ^  

O f f  A t  H o u s t o n

HOUSTON (AP)-The lone for
eign entry, a British pair, was 
the first to tee off today In the 
opening round of the Champions 
Pro Golf Tournament.

Sponsors hope to make the tour
nament an annual affair.

First lo tee off were Dni .Mon
tague and Donald Star. They rep
resented the Oxford and Cam
bridge Golfing Society of Rye, 
England

In all. .so teams are entered in 
the four-day. 72-hoie,' four ball, 
best ball event.

Par (or the 7,9S0-yard Cham
pions Course is 72. It was built 
three yeari ago by Jimmy De- 
marri and Ja^ Burke

but be b  taking nothing for 
granted.

‘Tve been ao long with a team 
that never knew how it felt to 
battle for a pennant that I can't 
help but wonder how the pressure 
of a penn.’int fight will affect 
me." be said.

"I don’t think it will bother my 
play but I really won't know until 
I ’m in tbe thick of it”

One of the best second basemen 
in the game today, Bolling, 29, 
suffered through his poorest sea
son in the majors last year since 
his rookie 1964 season.

There were extenuating circum
stances, however. Tragedy struck 
him a double blow His two-day 
old son died only a few days after 
the start of the campaign. No 
sooner did he return to the club 
when his father-in-law died In 
all. he missed nearly the entire 
first month of the season.

Bolling finished with a 2.54 bat. 
ting average. .W runs batted m 
and nine home runs. His 978 
fielding percentage was his low
est since bis first year with the 
'Tigers. Only one other regular 
second baseman participated In 
(ewer double plays

CLIMATIC
AIR

2 9 9 ^
last.

•  Official Auto liupertloa
•  Wheel Balaarlng
•  Auto Supply Parts
•  Complete Auto Service 

I>ept.
•  Budget Plaa (Hi Sale*
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DRESS-UPTIME-
f̂ Boysi

J 1M BEAM
narft. A I

preaented by Candy's Beauty Lane, 
lac. wir ‘ - -win ba praaaatcd priar to tha 
nrri race. Gatca open at II noon 
with the drat race aialed at 2;W 
pm

Tha aeartns capacity of the CMy stabium b  Green Bay, vna.. home 
ef the NFL Packers, ii betae taereaaed (ram B.IIO to M.9U The 

11 pey torPickers themselves will pey tor the new seeta. Tha addition manna 
Ihpt tha Peckers wiU no bkgcr have the amaUeet atadium in the 
lasfue Bnach Stndtum ta St. Loub, Griffith Stadium ia Waahingtoa
aSd r  ■ ----- -- -----  ~rarbea FWId la Pittabargh will all teat fewer fane 

0 0
A aepi 

or at SMI
w to Bobby WUaen. one-time AU-Ainoricaii (ootbaU play- 
b  new taking flight training at Webb APB here. - '

• • • •
ne lean for Primo Caraera. the one-time Heavyweight box- 

* BW flSlR geiTte VRkedl a penny lo Ufa 
a now greatoag more than $Sd.ooo a year aa a wrebbr.

Part-routuei handb for the first two weekends of racing el Sua- 
bftd Park (six dayai totaled Mjrrs.Tei.

Total handle for the (aU campaign waa Tt.CM.fM That parttenbr 
•Vnon ran 49 days. Uw apring meet extends through a  daya

K. H. Weaver, who haa woo a coupb of ebb golf champtonahtps 
a$;tha Big Spring Country Club b  hb Uim. haa played the new 
eatrae oaly three times since K opened 

’  However, he to get back b  the swing of things, now- that
vr#mec weather b  e p p m a ^ . R. H. had bs fctf clubs stoln dur- 
b| the b b  Labor Day Invitational. The sticks were ineered but one 
ba . an ancient putter a tchool reeoHnate. Barney Bernard, had. Barney Bernard, had 
a tfn  Urn. oobM not be replaced. Weaver waa and is a reirarfcabb 
potter and gave aU the credit to the h«al-up etick..

• The Nafteeal Feethrii Leagoe eotdrew Mt rival eIrroM. the 
Aatotiraa FaothaS Leagae *y nearly t-l bat year (S,l$9Kll to 
.i.ntj99>.

• e • #
Rayford McUhaaey, the ACC weigb-taobiig star, b  stdettaed due 

b  ■wnonedeoeU. a gbadelar fever, lent thekdbe same ailmcat that 
has doekad the weUkaowa TV wtotts annoiiaccr, Chrb SchonkelT
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The Worlds Finest Bourbon 
^ since 1 7 9 5  4
n o

J london PARIS

/ / / / *■ s''

Cougars Wallop 
Marquette Five
HOUSTON (AP)-The Universi

ty of Houston Cwigars pSfttoiad 
to(by to move to Lawraace, Kan., 
far Fridav aigM'a aaoand ranadSame witii Kansas in tha NCAA 
lidweet Regtenal pbyofl.
The Cougars Wednesday defeat

ed Marqerite 77-91 at GaiT Phil
lips scored 77 points to spark the 
Houstan victory. ,

Houotoa laak e eemmaading 
bed early In the game aad be 
b-ld at tha half.

In the world of 120$, Jecoh OMm irevetod to Kentucky wheee he 
created the original Brant Formub and dedicated himKlf to the 
making ef the werM't /tnoot bourkeai. Today, as fee 166 yaari.‘th* 
$tb and 6th generation of the Beam Fnnuly cnatimie ta make Beam 
Btoirhon under the mmr fornwda with the same purpoae—The 
World'* Fmeat Bourbon. Thar m why only Beam taate* hke Bram; 
only Bram taete* *e good. (hia taam II fm l)

WORTHY OF YOUR TRUST
■MBRSBBBBlHiMOB WkiaaiMika BBBII MBBRIUMMLOBNI. W.

W H IT E  S P O R T  C O A T S
Ideal far Easter wear. Aniart. haadtamr white sport roab 
to pal yoar sea at the bead af the Easter Parade, 
tose* 4 to 20.

From  $ 7 .9 5  T o  $ 1 6 .9 5  

S P O R T  C O A T S
Gaad laaklag apart raaU la bold palteras ar sabdard rnllda. 

Newest apriag ralara la atir* i to 2a.

From  $ 7 .9 5

S L A C K S
WTbal a waaderfal rallerttoa a( new apriaĝ  slarks to select 
tram. New apriag weight fabrics, maay fa wash '■ wear 
style*. He'll feel wefl griesaed wbea yan rhnoae a pair of 
sUH-ka jasl like Dad's. RIark to mix with white coats and 
caiors. Mar* $ ap.

From  $ 4 .9 5

SUITS

DRESS SHIRTS

Our new sprtag Bulls are here aad 
ready far year seleclieu. Haadsema 
Suita ta dark r el era aad patleras. 
Tea'll (tad bet the right salt and 
fit when yea chanse here.

Seleri a dress shirt aad Me la earn- 
pleto Ms Easier eaaemhie. WMto From $11.U
aad caiared aMrta.

$ 2 .9 8
Pkk a aew Me fram aar selecUaa of 
yeady-Ued styles. Handy clip aa 
■tybe-

SPORT SHIRTS

$ 1 . 0 0

t o w  T i i s  « r «  u *

New fer Easter aad all-eaniiner 
wear. New neat pattrraa. Larga 
eelectloa' from

$1.95
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Point For Brady Meet
Members of Hie Big Spriag High Seboel gaif team, 
shown here with the trophies they woa In the 
Cooper larltational at Abilene last weekend, go t« 
Brady to take part la another toaniamenl this 
weekend. Tommy WUkersoa (left) aad John

Sloan boM the trophies won at Abilene. Others, 
left to right, in the plctnre are Emmett Kent 
Morgan. Jimmy Patterson, roach Dan Lewis and 
Richard Atkins. Sloan Is holding the medalist’s 
award, which he earned at Abilene.

Stage Set For 
Cage Scramble

By TI:D .MKIKR
Fr#«B i y rtB WrtWr

The stage is set for a merry 
weekend scramble in college bas- 
keiball's post.sea.son tournaments.

.Southern California. Arizona 
•State University and Hou.ston beat 
Oregon, Seattkr and Marquette.

I respectively. Wednesday night 
and became the iaal teams to 
qualify for Friday's opening play 
in the NCAA regio.iais at Char
lotte. Louisville. Lawrence, Kan., 

I and Portland, (>re 
I The hectic activity starta lo- 
1 night with the quarter-rtnaU in

FOR PEPPERDINE

Zay LeFevre Has 
12.4 Pt. Average

LOS ANGELF-S-Ted Bridges set 
the pace and the I'epperdine Col- 
U!4<« freabmen basketball team fol
lowed in a suc
cessful Kt7 sea
son

The lanky Ne
gro renter from 
Washington High 
led the team in 
s c o r i n g ,  re- 
tMMinding a n d  ̂
s h o o t i n g  
curacy as Coach \  .
I o h n Friend's 
Kiplets ran up t iwrcvar 
,vn impreasive string of victories 
and grabbed two tournament 
championships.

Bridges ended the year with 377 
points and a 17 9 average He had 
.TM rebounds for an average of 
18 2 per ball game ila lut on 1«J 
or 374 attempted shots from tha 
floor for an outstanding 43 S per
centage

The only title missed
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was freethrow accuracy, and that | 
went to bis ’ ‘understudy," Wa.sh- i 
mgton High graduate Tom Snyder i 
Hitting on 14 of 19 tries from the 
foul line, Snyder had a 73 7 free- i 
throw accuracy mark

The Kiplets ended the season 
averaging 73 points a game—12 a 
contest more than their opponents. 
Pepperdine's Frosh also n-abbed 
off nearly 40 per cent of the pos
sible rebiMinds. and hit on 39 1 per 
cenl of its field goal tries

Highlights of the year for Coach 
! Friend’s ralented crew were the 
I championship of the Pierce Junior 
' College Tournament and f our  
straight victories to the cham
pionship of the Pasadena Freah- 
men Tournament. Ueve Dougan 

I was named most valuable player 
I in the latter event and Zay Le- 
1 FevT# made the all-toumey team.

Pepperdine came out well ahead 
in the series with crosstown rival 
Loyola beating the young l.ions 
48-41. 88 83 in overtime and SD-55. 
In the competition against longtime 
rival San Diego State, the Peps 
won both games. 89̂ 46 and 63-52

In eddition to Bridges, three oth
er Kiplets wound up scoring m 
the dMhIe figures for the season. 
Roger Pembroke from Fullerton 
had a 14 3 mark, edging Dougan 
(14 2) out for the runner-up honors 
while Zay LeFevre of Big Spring, 
Texas, averaged 12 4
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the NCAA small college tourney 
at Evansville. Ind.. the opening 
of the National Invitation Toumay 
at .New York, and the quarter
finals in the NAIA tourney at 
Kansas City.

Southern Cal, down 36-27 at the 
half, rallied to beat Oregon 61-79. 
Arizona Stale, behind by 11 points 
at halftime, also bounced back to 
nip Seattle 73-70 on Gerry Hahan'a 
field goal in the last second Hous
ton took an early 12-2 lead and 
went on to walkip .Marquette 77- 
61.

This is the picture for Friday's 
opening game<i m the NCAA re- 
glonals (for second round nation
ally):

f:a.st at Charlotte, N C. — 
Prinerton (18-6) vs. St. Joseph's 
of Philadelphia (22-4). St Bona- 
venture '23-3) vs Wake Forest 
(18-10).

Mideast at I.ouisvillo, Ky. — 
Ohio Slate '24-0i vs. liOuisviUe 
'20-7), MorOhesd M9-10) vs. Ken
tucky (IM ),

Midwest at iMwrence, Kan — 
Cincinnati (23-3) vs Texas Tech 
(14-91, Houston (17-0) vs. Kansas 
State '21-4».

Far West at Portland. Ore. — 
Utah »21-6» rs lioe Angeles Loyo
la 'IM i, Southern California <21- 
8> vs. Arizona State <23-5).

In the NIT tonight it'i St. Louis 
<IMi against Miami of Florida 
*2(E8> and Holy Croas (IM ) 
against Detroit (IM ).

The NCAA small college (juar- 
ter-finals pit South Dakota State 
against U Calif (Santa Barbara), 
W i l l i a m s  against Wittenberg. 
Southeast Missouri against the 
University of (liicago and Austin 
Peay against Mt. St Mary's.

In the NAIA rouiMl of eight tt 
will be Gramhling vs. Anderaon. 
Westminster 'Pai vs Winston- 
Salem. Southwest Texas vs. 
Northern Michigan and George
town (Ky) vf. Contra! Oklahoma.

T C U  Turns Back 
Sul Ross, 8-7
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Texas 

Christian and Sul Rou traded 
grand slam homers and the IXTU 
Frogs came up with a triple play 
in taking an 6-7 victory in a non
conference baseball game Thurs
day.

RighlTielder Jerry Harris’ clout 
over the centerfield fence with the 
bases loaded put the Frogs ahead 
8-1 in the fifth inning. ^1 Ross 
second ■ baseman Gorman Hudson 
matched the feat in the eighth

Kerr Challenged 
By Dave Mills—

iM r̂WKUM w. CWICkAO "•> *8 Jf” ? 
Raiwu CM? kt Dkltlmer* Mt MImW

AweklM (A ) ?E Bm « »  M Sr«»t»-

,^ > 9 ^  4A9 99. R9F ta m.

CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP)—Tlw 
(WO-yard run takes the spotlight in 
the final indoor track ineet of the 
season Friday night when Jamai
ca’s George Ferr, who hokk the 
world record, faces a stiff chal
lenge from Dav« Mills of Purdue.

Kerr, a grndtiitte student at the 
University of Illinois, is the de
fending champion ia the Knights 
of Columbus meet. He snapped 
two-tenths of a second off the 
world record time of ;47i. Two 
years ago Mills beat Josh Qil- 
^ath . th«i the national champ, 
with a Mating flniah last year 
Mllki was bothered by an ankle 
injury and finlsbed ftmrth

The Purdue Junior showed he 
wM in good form a week ago ty 
racing away with the 6H0 title in 
Milwaukee in He wasn't

even* pressed. Kerr, a two-time 
Olympian for the Rritiih West In- 
diM, iron the 1.000-yard run In 
Milwaukee.

With Kerr and Mills going all 
out, the meet mark oC 1:10 6. set 
In 19S0 by Mai Whitfield, seems 
hi danger.

The mile run, lacking a big star, 
shapes i »  as a test between Ed 
Moran, farmer Penn State star 
who was nmnenip in 1980; the 
veteran Charley Jonee; and Jer
ry Ashmore of Western Michigan.

Another record may fall to the 
two-mile relay whm Manhat
tan’s world record-setting quarter 
(7.Sill) faces a powci^ Yale 
foursome. The K of C meet mark 
is 7 44 $, set by Penn State two 
years ago when Moran anchored 
a brilliaot final leg.

McCovey Vital 
In Flag Hopes 
Of The Giants

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ
AiMcUlkS r m *  S frtk  WHtor

If the San Francisco Giants are 
to be in contention for the National 
IvCasue pennant this season, it i|SDerally agreed that Willie Mc- 

vey must make a comebarii 
and regain hit baseball batting 
•ye.

One of new manager Alvin 
Dark's tasks ia to get the lanky 
first baseman back on the beam 
In 1861 after McCovey's failure a 
year ago. From the liioks of things 
thus far, the project may bceome 
■ success, after all.

McOivey homered enrly in the«ame against the Chicago Cub» 
fecbiesday and then started the 

Giants’ rally in the ninth inning 
with a ain^, scoring the winning 
run. San FYsuicisco overcame an 
8-1 deficit and edged the (}uba 
Kb9

In ether games Wednesday, the 
Chicago White Sox edged Cincin
nati 8-7, Washington turned back 
Baltimore M, Detroit topped St. 
Loufs M, Milwaukee sh^ed the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 4-3 in 11 
innings, Pittsburgh whipped Min
nesota 10-4, New York blanked 
Philadelphia 2-0 and Boston beat 
Cleveland 14-8.- - *

Earl Torgeson's bases-filled 
double capped a six-run ninth in
ning rally tut gava the White Sox 
their uphill victory over th« Rods.

The Pirates erupted for nine 
runs in the sixth inning against 
the Twins for their fifth win in 
six starts. Bob Friend worked five 
Innings (or Pittsburgh, riving up 

. TTie Y^nksone run and four hits, 
snapped a four-game loain| ikein 
at the expense of (he Phils. Art 
Ditmsr and Jim Coates combined 
for the five-hit shutout while Mick
ey Mantle homered for New York

Bison Gagers 
Are Honored
Thad Koonce, a 5-feetA back- 

court specialist for Stanton High 
School, has been named to the 
All-District S-AA basketball team 
for the 1980-61 season 

The conference’! star spangled 
teams for boys and girls were 
named In a meeting of coaches at 
Tahoka B’edncsday night.

Frances Graves of Stanton was 
named to the girls’ team 

Stanton a Herb Soriey was se
lected for the boys' second team. 
Elida Reyna of the Buffs was a 
girls’ aecond team selectloo.

Tho teem:
DOTS

m tST TEAM—TruU Otm Umum. T»- 
boto. OkBAIk ESie. OmrkT CttZi Tamnf 
Oglborng. Thgd Koone#. Mid*
Uig. O M m  CMrtlg, Dgg?«r cmv.

bCCX)FO TXAM — mu Trgut. Dgnrgr 
CUy; lllgg MuMigrC Dmggr City;
• a i^ .  rnmntm; Jim U m t. Foal; lAriT 
Bwrk. Blatsvi Frad Haat TaUaka

HoivuRAiiLB MEirnoif — Tamftmar. 
ftlatiai; aicion. TaMm; Fatoar. maeNB; 
AcRar. Foat. FUFpdL Tabaka: Jaaaa. ma> 
tea. Pniitt maalaa; Badeea. Daaaar 
CRy: Bray. Tahokai Laatla- TaBafca; Baaa. 
Foal. Comar. Blaton. McRarnaWa. Biaa- 
%aa.

OIM3
FTBAT TCAkf — Fraacaa Oraraa. 

tea: Laraiu  iBaat. Tiiiaaa; fluraa Draa- 
ar. Tahoka Klalaa Ptckofia. Blataa. J w  
Buhap, Statea. JvOy tteM. BUiaa: IfUa

ASCOITD TTAMWady l^eaaaa. Ti 
Kltea Bayna. Staatea, Jaaat Frlca, flte- 
ton. Fat BHticraa. fiaiaa. Jarnr Am 
Wyatt. Tahoka: Rat Satamlcak. Tahoha; 
Bath Kama. Faat: and Judy Clary. Foal 

ROFfOflABIJC m um ON — Tataa. Btaa- 
ten; SlRM. Maalan; Bala. BtatHaa. Baaea. 
Tahoha. Batea. Tahaka: Faltlmw. BU 
ten Baahi. Blatea: Marrta. F ^ :  and 
•tevart. Faat.

San Angelo Noses 
Out Snead, Ala.
HUTCHINSON. Kan -San Ange

lo CoUese of Texas reached the 
aemiiinali in consolation round 
play in the National Junior Col
lege Basketball Tournament by de
feating Snead of Boaz, Ala., 66-64. 
here Wednesday evening.

A Jump shot from Nr out on the 
court by Bubba Bailey In tho final 
three seconda of p l^  gave the 
Rama the cushkm they needed to 
win

klcCouIakcy led tho Texans in 
scoring with 18 points.

In rhampioiisnip round games, 
Pueblo, Colo., (kefeated Broome 
Tech of Binghampton, N. Y., 89- 
•4; Flint. Mich., turned back Bur
lington. Iowa, 86-86; and Mober- 
ly. Mo., deciaioned Bethany Lo- 
tberan of Mankato, Minn . 97-63.

San Angelo meets the winner of 
today’! Weber, Utah - Brevard, 
,N. C., game at noon Thursday.
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Gary Player Leads 
All Money Winners

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
Associated Press Sports Writ«r
ST. PETEflSBUHG, FU. H P- 

Slocky Gary Player hea been going 
along hia unobtrusive way on the 
pro golf tour this year while Ar- 
D<dd Palmer has been taking the 
headlines, b u t 
the y o u t h f u  
South Afric 
hea won mor 
prise m 0 n e 
than any of lii.s 
rivals.

Player, Khool 
ing every round 
in each ot the 10 
tournaments to 
date, has piled 
up $19,28$ in 
earnings to $17,- 
425 for Palmer, who act a money- 
winning record of t7S,383 In official 
PGA toumamenta last year.

Player has woo only one of the 
10 toumametaa, but he finished 
five times in the top five. Pafaner 
won three of his nine toumamenta 
and also finlsbed in the top five in 
two others.

Starting today over tho 6.300-
yard, par 30-36 — 71 Pasailena
course here. Player can increase 
his margin over Palmer, who la

a. rLATEE

Stanleys Captain 
Aggies Next Year
COLLEGE STA'nON (AP) — 

Texas AAM tmmmates have 
picked twins Pat and Don Stanley 
of Buna to bo co-captains of their 
basketball team next season.

Squad members named Carroll 
Broussard of Port Arthw the 
team’s moat valuable player at 
the same time they elected the 
Stanley brothera Results of the 
voting were announced today.

FIGHT FILMS 
NOW AT RITZ

AeUom fUnsa of Ike Fiord 
PaUersee • lagemar Jehaasaea 
HeayjrwHgM rhampiepahlp 
fight, wblrii leek place la Mi
ami Reach, Fla., Meaday alght, 
nriD he arreeaed at Hits 
Theatre today ihraagh Satur
day, aleeg with the regular 
fealare.

Hlghttghta of the aetlea wtl 
he reviewed la slew metleu. 
Pattersea retalaed Ms title hy 
kaacUag eat Jshaeiseu la the
sixth raaad of e scheduled IS- 
rouad heuL

not entered in this 28th reiwwkl 
of the St. Petersburg Open. -

The South African wiB have 
plenty of competition without 
Palmer. Big George Bayer, .who 
won the evaot last year, li on 
hand to defend hia laurels. Tommy 
Bolt, winner of the ' Pensatola 
Open last Sunday, is also among 
Um galaxy of stars present.

Included are 14 of the top 30

Baylor And Rice 
Launch Campaign
WACO (AP)—Baylor and the 

Rice Owls open their Southwest 
(Conference b a s e b a l l  campaign 
here today.

Righthander Bo b b y  Barnett, 
who had a 7-t record last season, 
will pitch for tho Bears. Soph 
Marky Murdock ai»i seven fetter- 
men will back up Barnett.

money winners this year. The list 
of 148 pros and 11 amateurs, la 
doited with $adi names aa Doug 
Sanders, Ken Venturi, Bob Roa- 
burg. Bob Goalby and Billy Caa- 
P « .

Ona roimd of the 72-hole, 120.000 
event will be played each day 
through Sunday. The ffeld will be 
cut to the low 00 and tioa Friday 
night after the aeoond round.

CONTININTAL
TRAILWAYS

onwiwe n*M ewMSm am setti 
Tw m  T * i

El Paae g AM
Pheealx 9A30
Lee Angeiea •••••••••ee SL30
Seattle ..........................sijo
Dallat ...:.................  A4I
8L Leuia .....................  |U|
Memphis ..................  lAU
New Yerk ..................   g74$

aa rww rim Ms

Taxon
8T. LOUIS (API-Uek •^eoaii'^ 

a«Afoot-L MApoond tackle from ' 
Corpus Cnriati, Tex., mo rignod 
aa a free aftnt today by tho St. 
Louia C^anSialf of OM National 
Football Longno.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostest:
Mrs. Joy

Fofftanbarry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An establiabed N a w e o m o r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counta for 
reaulta aad aatiafactlan.

SPIRITS 
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

088 GREGG '
FAST FRIENDLY SERYICR 
Large Aaaartmaat Of Imparled 

Aad

Mir

g  '  *

;  ' % /

• 4  e S ' i ' i ’'/'

)...aiuik» Mrjd.’k

EZM BEOOIS

^//shi

i
a

1

f

KENTUCKY’S SMALLEST DISTILLERY .
IZRA BfiOOKS DQTIIUN9 CO„ LAWRENCIBURO* ANDIRSON COUNTY. KINTUCKV

Higgins, Turner 
Honorary Refs
AUSTIN — Two veteran track 

coaches with over 70 years experi
ence behind th«n have been named 
honorary referees for tha 34th an
nual Texas Relays hero April 7 
and I. Director Froggie Loworn 
announced.

^)e two are Ralph Hiiglae ef 
Oklahoma State and t̂ ncle Joe 
Turner, who retired last yrer at 
Reagan High Sebool in Houston aft
er coaching in Texas for 48 years.

Higgins, beginning his 28lh year 
at OSU, Stillwater, will be in 
(^ rge of the University-College di
vision while Turner sriU handle the 
high ictiool portion of the Relays.

LoTvoru also announced that the > 
Relays srill be dedicated to the five j 
Texxns who competed for the j 
United States In the Otympic! 
Games al Rome last aummer. 
They are Stooe Johnson of Dallu
sprinter from Grambling College; , 
David Oark, j»fe  vaulter from [ 
North Texas; Earl Young 409-me
ters, from Abilene Christian Col 
lege; Jay Arnette. basketball All- ; 
Arnica from The Umveraity of ; 
Texas, and Humberto Barrera, 
boxer from Robatown Of the five, 
only Jotaaon and Young sriQ com
pete ia the 19U Relays.

I o o o d / V e a r
BUY SAFER GOODYEAR TIRES
T H I S  E A S Y  W A Y . . .

NO MOprDOWN
with the old tire off your car
Balance on Easy P k y d a y ta

401
RUNNELS g o o d / ^ e a r DIAL

AM 44117

MORE PEO PLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR .T IRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
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In Rush To Urban Living

MAYBE CULPRIT 
CAN'T CASH IT

AI«TIN <AP) — The rtewly 
(urge of Texanc toward tha city 
wai dramiUied today in lUtUtics 
by the Texae Munidpal League 
' The league outlined “ wveral 
•pectarular trends” plus "the 
less-publicized but highly import
ant steadiness of population in
creases during the 1950s in small
er Texas cities, V 

•‘Texas now has' more cities'iff 
the ‘100 largest' category nation
ally tham any other state," the 
league said. These nine are Hous
ton (7). Dallas (14). San Antonio 
(17), Fort Worth <34). El Paso 
<4<5), Austin (67). Corpus Christi 
(74), Ainarillo (88) and Lubbock 
(94).

Great Day For The Irish
*Mrs. Lelaad Grayce (aer Kathleen Bridget Quinlan) mnkrs rer- 
tala she reomahers 84. PaUtefc's Day. Mrs. Graves, danghler 
e( BIr. aad Mrs. Aastta ttnlBlaa. new if Uvciveel. Eng., hnl 

•fnroirfly nf Cnanty Wexfnid. Ireland, has been In (he tailed 
*8tates since I8M aad n rcnidrnt a( Big Spring since II5S. Mie U

Ten years ago 62 7 per cent of
llv^the state population liv^ in ur 

hanized sireat, the league laidI>«lllZOQ sirv iu , 18V BAJU- ^
Today the proportion is three- *  "Experience* during the lUSOn
fourths “Texjw urban population •--------  ... ti..t .n-nutt
increased 25 per cent more dur
ing the 1950 d^ade than the total
population increowe for the stale, 
the league said

Thirty-nine Texas cities and 
towns of less than 10,000 in 1950 
more than doubled their popula- 

I tion during the decade and 4 in
creased population by more than 
1,000 per cent.

The slate's four fastesi-growing 
difies during the 1950s are Irving 
(1.654) per ce(St). Mesquite (1.52S

per cent) and Richardson M.204 
per cent), all in Dallas County.

Between 1950 and 1960 popula
tion increases wore recorded by 74 
per cent of the towns tlzed 5,000 
to 10,000.

Will the mlprlt pay the bills? 
tape Bcaavldee, 901 NW 4th. 

had a parse with a $58.50 se- 
eial seearity cheek la her bas
ket at a grocery store ea Weat 
$rd Wcdaesday. With the rbeefc 
were water aad gas bills. -

The league indicated 80 per cent 
of the state's population will be 
iPi urban ATtas ^  1970 

"Our studies lrtdf()»ted that pop
ulation growth within Texas is

Seme sae UHed the parse, 
rherfc, and Mils, she (eld pe- 
llee.

coming principally in five areas: 
The Dallas-Fort Worth metropoll
tan area, the 'Gulf Oast area ex
tending from the Lower Rio Gran
de VMley to Orange; the area 
following the Balcones fault line 
(Ontral Texas, including Austin); 
the Weat Texas Permian Basin 
area, and the western half of the 
Panhandle

\ea*sssŝ
however, reminds us that growth 
can happen sany whe r e . ” said 

Dinleague Director Steve Matthews 
"Spme of. the most spectaculpr 
municipal growth in Texais dur
ing the past 10 years came in sin
gle cities which ben^ited from 
the location of a manufacturing 
plant, such aa Lake Jackson. In- 
gic îde. Rockdale, Grand Prairie, 
Daingeifield and Arlington.

"Ttw greateat mistake that any 
small city in Texas can make at 
this time is to assume that there'm teller at Flrit Natlenal Bank. Mrs. Craves, whe Bves at I* ^  „  w -—  ------

Kebta. was back la Irelaod far a vlsH la 1959. She plans la make cent). Farmers Branch < 1.3801 is no need to plan for the future”
dot ehssrvaaci a( 8t. Patrtek's day Friday. 4 --------------------------------------------------------------- — --------------

THEIR NUMBERS ARE LEGION

And Where Are The Sons Of Erin?
You'll See, Come St. Patrick's Day
•y BAM BLACKBtTlN 

: i l  weat be Jast the graee and 
frtoe tarain* greea oa Ftiday^ 
win be a lot ef Big Spring’s dtl-

ror tls St Patrick Day and

Ei'd ba amaaad hew many dyed 
the heather Iiieh that day pre- 
M. Even Iriehen wMh the high

ly improbable aamee e( Smalts 
and Martlacx.

Aad R'a aot to ba deaM BMre's 
many a man la Big Spring wha 
Ban a perfact right ta adora 
himaatf with ehamrocka The phone 
hook ghroa a adde aaaortmant ef 
rcehlanU whoao laM aaniM ara as 
irlak aa potataaa.
* A gaick ehaek ^owa no laaa Ibaa 

Caaepa; fhra Bryaaa. faar

aeaertment of McTUanahans, Fog- 
artys and the like 

tet teppin’ the hat is the even 
dozen who proudly bear the name 
ef O’Brien. .

Nor can this list bo regarded as 
anywhere near a completa roeter 
of the Big Springers who have a 
right to gel all worked up and 
noatalglr on March 17. There are 
pages of "Me's" In the book and 
while a hd of these may be 
Srotch, there's also a heavy stack 
of Irish

Aad throughout tha book rou'fl 
fiad a flood of Smiths—it bring
well known to all and sundry that 
there are a mcas of Irish whe 
hold that name—Just ae you find 
Smiths la every lend and every

R'e net tha real Irish whe will 
prehably make the most about St.

Pat ( »  Friday. It'll be the psuedo- 
Iriah—s small army of (oik who 
have a hankering to be of the 
sturdy folk of Erin but whose an- 
cestork were to thoughtless as to 
be bom in Germany, England, 
(perish the thought!! Poland, and 
Srandanavia

It's been a long weary time 
since the bleseed saint (and he 
wasat Irtth himself for that mat
ter) landed on the green shores of 
ancient Ireland And so much
lime and legend has built up since 
tha day that tha true history of the 
mu is loot.

Ask the average peraon who St. 
Patrick was and hew H hanpens his 

ly noted, m  usual 
m la  with the re

day is so widely noted 
re^y you get

port that Patrick drove the snokce 
out of Ireland

Maybe to Weot Texas Didn't 
they kill more then 4.000 of the 
peiky reptiles in tha Sweetwater 
area last week? And didn't ‘hey 
report that 4.000 didn't even dent 
the reptibu population of the 
area?

Patrick apparently oetablished 
the Christiu religtoa among the 
Irish, wh i c h  is probably the 
achievement he wouM moat like to 
be remembered (or.. If he chased 
out the snakes. M was a aide la-
•ue.

Ani B s a long tlma ago that ha 
walked the paths and skirtod the 
bags of Auld Ireland.

But his name lUys greon and 
green is the color of the day. And 

3rour tia belter be some Fri-5T
Police Investigate 
Two Minor Wrecks

French Ready To Parley
;  OBM fwa mumoom  aoemanu 
Imvo boOT bweeUgeted bp poBee 
h  tha paM M hours.
* One feveived a driver aBe Mt 
fte looae. although hie ear make 
end Beans# aumber wera givoa to 
paBce. Brtvera Involvad hi the 
Dm accUenU. and the lacation of 
ÎWldwiU wars; Lynn Joseph Ad-

With Algerian Dissidents
McMurry Trustees 
Okay Budget

Aj^ord. was la eoUisioii
^tth ear wblck left soeaa at Ird 
and Scurry; Lonnie J. Lupe. ItIO 
lebiB Drive, ud W yliejM  OU- 
ver, la the MO* Mock ef West 
UA. M.

WEATHER
•m m i enmuL nx*s -

I fU T
evMsv. Om Iw  la aanh ISia ifMr- 

m i W aaoW unial» aaS FlMav 
■ -------  - -| la •mOi-•UaM m m asriavni U 
IhA  m eat «4 K Tt. 

MtTfwSWT TOXAS — 
Waa*. aiaov tmt vaalar 0 
aas lamMS. rrtme parllt 

U* aaiawi W aiithaul

Lae nvoat^am  la M w

TEXAS — O a a *  la paft- 
W riaaST IMa alunmm m i wolaM a«h  
mao w it  W iairi ar a«» l w i>iaan 
Baariiw aaS walw yvisay. Laa taawM 
g i la w lajartSaail IS ia  OS W aaM- 
aan. XIah Piieav la Wr.

mrxaATvmu
DITT MAX MIX.
an anuno ...............  is «s
Aamnea ............................... IS tt
CaSaapa , SS

a y s a s e o a a a a S a e s a e a  
aowa s a a s o a a a e a a a a s

OalwaSaa rs SS
Xvw Ta^k Sa SS
Saa Safema .    «  SI
• I Uala ......................  SS m
t a  fs«a WOsr St 4 I I  a ai t a  rWat 

FiiSav a* S.I4 a.a Xlslwal WaiaitalaririiSav a* S.I4 a.a Xlslwal Waiaitalari 
t a  im  IS Si law taasal OUi Oata It 
W MSI Maslaisla raaifan OUa Sau> 
Trara W ISSS. eravWttaav la past S«

W I L L I A M  DBKTOW ATCaS. IS. 
aaaaaS avay TaaiOar awraan at t a  
Aatsola. TSaaa Sarviesa TtaaSar al 
t  a.Bi. WatWr MatatlM Charts. la- 
•avoMat TnaAv MaaMrial ears

MART MAROAarr STOTKVIUJt. 
at, pataaS a«ar WaSaraeav awialas 
at n. Warm. OarvlrM eiiSiv at 
M;» a â  RaSar • emkla Chaoal. ROaraivat CUs OaaiaUnr,

Hrart. W. paaaaS
aaae TaaaOar aiaralBt at

' Thaa* Oamaa* TharMlar •* *
aw Waalav MHhadlal 
asaS TnaRr Maaiarta)

Mra Claaet A. Mar. ■ .

SB SS
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PARIS (AP)—Hia French gov
ernment announced Wednesday 
night M la ready to start jxilitical 
tMks with the Algcriu reoel gov- 
enxnenl-tn-exile on self • d<-'crmi 
nation for the amrrarjttTd North 
African terrltery.

sence of the oease-flre conditioR

The cabinet cemmuniqtte uid 
nothing about a cease-fire, ap
parently M official retreat from 
the previous French insistence 
that poUUcal aegatiaUone could be 
held only after the fighting ended.

‘"The provisional (rebel) govern
ment will certainly consider it 
during its exAmination of the 
polilica] liluatton." a spekremu 

Adding ffia fT lw  rohel regime 
"haa always dcsaly aHvocMed" 
■tarting peace talks on the paiid- 
cal issue rather Uua the military

Hia Algeriu rebel cabinet, now 
meeting ia Tania, welcomed the 
French statament as a "aew tit- 
ment" and particularly tha ah-

Obaervera in the Tunisian capi- 
ital heliaved rebel Frcmier Fothat I Abbaa and his mialstara would ac- 
I c ^  tha French fatd far formal

M iss Stuteville's 
Funeral Set Friday
Dr. P. D. O'Brim. - pastor of 

the Ftrol Baptial rhureh, wilt of- 
fleiate at ftmeral earvicea for Mlw 
Mary Margaret BtuleviUc, 67, at 
10 30 am. Frids>' at Naile> Pickle 
Ftmeral chapel He will bo asriet-
od tv Rev. DeWiU Soago. pastor 

cWch.ef the First Methodist 
Burial will be in tha Oty Ceme- 

under directien of NaDey- 
:le Funeral Home.

Mite Stuteville. a resident a( 
Fort Worth for 3$ veers aad a 
Dune at 81. Joseph's Hospital, died 
Wedneoday. She was a 'former 
resident ef Big Spring.

Pallbearers. sU nephews ef Mias 
Stuteville. win he B H. Stuteville 
Jr.. Douglas ttutevIBe, J a me s  
StuteviDe, Leonard Stuteville. Roae 
Stutevilla. and J. R. Hensley.

Solont Attvnd 
Form Mooting
WASHINGTON (AP) — Speaker 

Sam Rayburn told TexiM de<e- 
gatas ta the National Farmerii Un- 
iea convention Wedneeday that 
ronatnictlve f a r m  legislation 
would get sympathetic considera
tion u n ^  the Kennedy adminls-

I Im speaker was among a group 
ef congreeamen who met wltt the 
Texas delegatee.

Rep W. R. Poage, the Wace 
Damocrat, diacuaaed agricultural
legialation in general. 

Othon who spoke included Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough. Reps. Omw 
Burleaon of Anson, Frank Ikard 
of WlcMta FaMs. George Maben 
ef Colorado City, and Walter Rog- 
on of Pampa, ail DemocraU.

C lick  Returned
Bobby LeRoy CBck, charged wRh 

(atony theft, has bra  returned 
fram Statan and- placed to the 
Howard Countv foil. Bond has hewn 
•at at $1.8M in Ms caae but Click 
had net posted bail at noon Thurs
day. He was returned from Slaton 
by Temmy Cola, deputy, Wsdnse

The French cenwnunhie. iaaued 
after a cabinet meeting with Pree- 
ideot De Gaulle. saM to part- 
'The cabinet confirmed its desire 
ta ace initiated, through an official 
delegation, talks concerning the 
eenditiene for self-determination 
of the Algerian popoiatloas an well 
as relatad problema."

ARILFNE-Truatecs of McMur- 
ry College have approved a record 
Sl.1S2.69S budgM for 1961-61. 
okayed a new administration 
building for the collegr. and vot
ed to honor three churchmen and 
twe laymen wiOrkonorary degrees 
during the remainder of 1961.

Scheduled to rccetve honorary 
degrees are Roy Furr. lAihhork, 
of Furr Food Stores; Bishop Paul 
Galloway. San Antonio, preeiding 
hi.vhop ef the Saa Antonto-Nertb- 
weet Texas Area of the Methodist 
Church; Jehu Tewneend. Lae Cru- 
oee, N. M„ member of tha Me- 
Marry board ef tnieteee; the Rev. 
H. L. McAlester, paeter of the 
First M ethod Church. Hohbe. 
N. M.: and the Rev. Wowdrow Ad
cock, pastor of First Methhodist 
Church to Pampa.

Hia degreaa'wlB ba divided up 
between spring commencement 
■umirrer ceramencement. and at 
the time ef the fall WUlaoa Leo- 
turea ta October.

German Students 
To Visit Evening 
Lions Club Monday
Ten members of the West Ger

man Air Force, now in the pilot 
training program at Webb Ak'B, 
are to be guests of the Evening 
Lkms Club at their regular week
ly dinner meeting on Monday, at
6:30 p m. The group meets in the 
Wesley .Methocust Church cafe
teria.

The Students are members of 
CUm .«2-F which reported for 
traini(ig on March 13. They will 
be at Webb for 54 weHit. Those 
who win attend 'he dinner are: 
Aviation Cadet* Rolf Willumat, 
Renushorg; Erwin Heilmann, 
Worth; Ruediger Lucht. Wrterven; 
Manfred Kattengell, BLvehofswie- 
sen: Freidrich Uchtcorf. Frank
furt; Cord von Hobe, Westersen; 
Gebiurd Schwab, Ksisrslautem; 
Max Lange, Krefold; Horst 
Wirke. WlesM; and Hont Czwa- 
linna, Wetersen.

Robert C Wafcer. vice presi
dent for the Evening Lions, ar
ranged for the appearance of the 
young German airmen, and will 
act aa quii-nuister for the quee- 
tioa and answer program

Because only a limited numher 
of guests can be accomodated, 
thoae desirine reservation* must 
contact Don (frockett at AM 4-4694 
not later than noon. Monday.

South Africa Seeks
To Maintain Ties
LONDON (AP)—Prime Minister 

Hendrik F. Verwoerd offered to
day to maintain financial and 
trade ties with Britain even after 
breaking away from the Common
wealth; Hi* s t a t e m e n t  was 
promptly welcomed by Prime 
Minister Macmillan.

"We intend to cooperate fully in 
matters of common interest,” 
Macmillan told the House of Com
mons. He al.so expressed hope 
that in the future South Africa 
could "onre more play her part in 
the Commonwealth."

Macmillan had led the fight to 
tr>' to keep South Africa in’ the 
British family of nations despite 
the antagonism of all the U other 
Commonwealth members to Ver- 
woerd's white supremacy policies.

The South African leader's an
nouncement Wednesday that  
South Africa was withdrawing 
from the Commonwealth May 31 
because of Commonwealth criti-

Oil Operators 
Ordered To Plug 
Disposal Wells

The Wails Keep 
Tumbling Down

AL'STIN — The Texas Railroad 
Cominis.*K>n has ordered operators 
of 23 salt water disposal wells in 
Runnels County to stop using them 
for that purpose after June 15.

The City of Ballinger had com
plained that seepage from disposal 
wells was polluting the lake from 
which the city draws its water. 
Operators were given a chance to 
show cause why they could not he 
required to desist in their disposal 
well operations, hut the commis
sion apparently was unconvinced

T)>« wells are located in the east, 
west and north Norton' fields of 
Runnels County and all were in
jecting salt wafer under commis
sion permits which are being can- 

led wi

A cHy crew has started work on 
(be demolition of the old airpori 
terminal building ea West U.S. 86, 
A K Steinheimer, city manager, 
said Thursday. Most of the wood
work of the stucco building (or- 
meriy used by the municipal air
port had been taken out. but the 
crew wtW complete tearing down 
the bulMmg and removing the 
trash from tne

Tha area now occupied by the 
oM terminal will be made into a 
small "roadside" parking area.

"Many peopto drive out there
and park to  watch night flying 
operatiofM at Webb AFB." Stein
heimer saW. "The park will he 
close to both runways and pro
vides a ringside seat (or spexta

9XS
rfmoved from the old eity airport

celled within W) days.
The commission ordered that the 

disposal wells he worked over so 
that sail water from depths be
low 600 feet cannot migrate up the 
holes into zones above aoo feet. 
The commission also gave opera
tors a chance to come up with 
•omo ether acceptable form of 
disposal However, surface pit sys
tems will not be allowed.

dsm sent ripples of reaction 
around the world.

South African stocks slumped 
on the London market at the 
news. Verwoerd’s political foes at- 
home ch.'iTTeneed him to pul the 
issue of withdrawal to a referen
dum, and the United Nations Gen-

Scottish Rite 
Officers Named
A substantial number of Scottish 

Rite members in Big Spring arc 
planning to attend traditional 
•Maundy Thursday services of the 
San Angelo Scottish Rite Associa
tion on March 30.

Ben E. Godfrey and Judge Or
lando L. Sims, both of San An
gelo. extended the invitation to the 
reactivated tocal association.

CWO Henry D. Brewer is the 
new president of the local asso
ciation. succeeding Cecil M. Mc
Donald, who bemmes chairman 
of the board. Other officers are 
Raymond River, first vice presi
dent; Hugh Duncan, second vice 
president; J P. Apple third vice 
president; G. C. Dean, outer 
guard.

Others named to poMtions in- 
chide BiH Vaughan, rtraptainr 
Fred Coleman and J R Petty, 
member* of the board of direc
tors Besides Godfrey and .fudge 
Sims. Ted 0. Groebl, Big Spring, 
also adressed the meeting, speak
ing on the benefits of an actira 
Scottish Rile Association Twenty- 
two members attended the meet-
mg.

McAllister Obtains 
Sole Ownership
R R McAlister's request for 

sole ownership of Rig .Spring 
radio station KRYG ha* been ap 
proved by the communications 
commlsaioo.

The announcement .vhi(ed Me 
.Mister was 40 per cent owner 
and acquired sole owenership 
through purchase of remaming in 
terest for IVl.OOt/ The station is 
located la the city park and is 
one of three presently in the city. 
A fourth station is currently in 
the planning stage.

era! Assembly censured South Af
rica for its actions in South West 
Africa.

The U.N. approved a resolution 
today asserting the South African 
•’O'.crnir.ent wa.s ^rting ittegatiy in* 
tryirt;* to incorporate the former 
I.eague of Nations' mandate in 
South Africa. The action "consti
tutes a challenge to the authority 
of the United Nations.” the reso
lution said.

Delegates at the United Nations 
—speculated South Africa might 
quit the world organization.

Today, Verwoerd took his usual 
place at the Commonwealth con
ference, smiting and cheerful.

After the morning conference, 
he declared: "If the United King
dom government is interested in 
maintaining reciprocal trade re
lations between our two countries 
to the advantage of both, arrange
ments could be made on similar 
lines as in the case of United 
Kingdom relations with Eire (the 
Irish Republic).

"In add i t i on ,  arrangements 
could be made with regard to de
fense and other matters I have 
every reason to believe that this 
will be the case"

While gold shares and South 
African industrials slumped im 
the London market, most British 
financial expert,* tended to dis- 
count the long-term effecti of (ho 
South .African action even before 
Verwoerd's st.atement

Verwoerd found himself ar
rayed again.*! the other 11 Com
monwealth members on the apar
theid—race segregation—issue

Sfieakmg to reporters on the 
steps o) Iwincaster House, where 
tlie conference is being held, the 
.South African leader defended 
hif country s attitude toward race 
relationships

"Most of the people who criti
cize our <-oiintry have never been 
(o Smith Africa to see what U it 
like there,' he *aid "I have hern 
looking around l>ondon and have 
come to the conclusion that con
ditions for non-Furopesns >n fiouth 
Africa are much better than ixji*. 
ditions I have seen in London."
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McDowells Are 
Proud New Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lnria f  McDowell i 

III ara the parents of a son horn; 
March 14 to tha Methodist Hospi- i 
tel at Lubbock.

The baby has been named Lor- 
to 8. McDowell IV. He weighed in 
at 7 poands and 9 ounces, and both 
he and Ms mother are doing well 

The paternal grandpareou are

Mske-Belieye Space Voyage
Capt. Rom a A. Hetlnek. leR. of Atwood. Kaa.. ond Lt. Eegeeo 
R. Carfooa. of Fanfo, N.to.. get a last took at the tetaide before 
bsgtoatog a 0dtoy shwoloted Irtp to oater igare. The Air Foseo 
Jot aOoto wete osolsd to aa $ hy UMaat otaol taah at Broaho Air 
Forte Baeo la 8aa Aataata.

'•ndp^refilj
Mr. and Mrs Larin ^McDowell
Jr., Garden City route, and the 
maternal grandparenu ara Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Welch. 8ilver.

PUBUC RECORDS

standard No 1 Barber, a Mitch- 
eli County explorer, found new 
oil on tests of the Mississippian 
Swabbing recovered five barrels of 
new oil and IS barrel* of water.

Thi i . *ay No 1 Connell p- ira- 
rated and tested the <?lear Fork. 
After finding H barren, the oper
ator plans to perforate the Glori- 
rta and the Ran Andres at unre- 
ported intervals.

McCulloch Oil Corp made a dual 
completion in Mitchell County for 
an initial potential of 47.55 barrels 
of oil It is No I York in the 
Turner-Gregory field 

Fteming Oil Co and Fleming and 
Kimbrll set two new Snyder field 
projects slated for S.2no feet They 
are Nos 46-B and 47-B Snyder, 
eight miles oast of Coahoma.

Kimhell No 47 B Snyder gives the 
Snyder field another location pro
jected to 3.200 feet The venture 
is 1 6.V) feet from the south and 
«s.*t Imet of soctioo 22-30. T-l-S. 
T8tP survey.

STOCK PRICES

Martin
Great Western Drilling Co No.

1 5ihoemaker is making bote helow 
7.561 feet in lime, sand and stiale. 
This outpost to the nne-wcll Stan
ton field ia 1.960 feel from the 
south and wrst lines of seciiun 40 j 
37-ln. TAP survey

Borden
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Texas Cjude No I 60 Bade Is 
dnlling helow S.St7 (eot Hi Hme 
and sand Drillrite ii rooe feet 
from (tie smrth and went linoa of 
section 50-25. HbTC survey.
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Forest No 1 Hatch hat hoUnmed 
at 7.916 feet and the operator is 
running drillstem testa at an unre- 
port«l interval Tho proapecior 
i* 660 feet from the sovXh and 1 900 
feet from the sovilh and 1 960 feet 
from the east liner, nf section 4-7, 
D L Cunningham survey 

Texas Crvide No 1-12 F.chols it 
digging in Itme and chert below 
11.549 feet This wildcat is 66o feet 
from the north and e.ast lines of 
labor 13-301, Moore survey.

Husky No t-A Hifl has ran SH 
inch ca.*ing to 3.600 feet and u 
preparing to ran a survey Ixica- 
Iton IS C N'W NW of section 62 A, 
Bauer and Cockrell suney

J E Jones No 1 Wilkinson is 
iSill pumping water and load oil 
In M hours the operator pumped 
13x’barbrls of water and 12 bar
rets of load ml Perforations are in 
the Speaberry. hetweer 7,512-17 
feet and 7.523-26 feet This explorer 
is 660 feet from »he south and 
east lines of section 3-34-ln. eight 
miles northeast of Stanton
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TVeeway No 1 Connell perfn- 
rated and tested the Clear Fork 
at an unreported interval and 
found It barren The operator will 
now perforate the Glorieta and the 
San Andrea at an unreported inter
val. ITic explorer has bottomed at 
6,016 feet and is 990 feet from the 
south and west tinea of aection 
130-5. HAGN survey.
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Glasscock
Shell No 1 rhfI»” Tri!in h-nT hemv 

drilled fh 11.265 feet and i* now on 
drillalem teats at an unreported In
terval The venture ia 660 feet from 
the south and east linos of section 
U-.36-3S. TAP survey.

Duncan Drilling Co. No. 1 S. C.

Standard No. 1 Berber svaabbed 
five barrrls of new ml and 18 bkr- 
rels of water in 10 hmirs from per
forations in the Miasissippian be
tween 7,.568-96 feet Drillstem test.* 
in mid February ran on the Ellen 
burger, between 7,609701 (eel. re
covered 4.100 feet of gas in the 
drillpipe. 135 feet nf oil and 70 feel 
of slightly mud-cut gas and oil 
Location is 1.900 feet from the 
north and 560 frat from the west 
lines of section 18-30. TAP survey.
.McCulloch Oil Corp, No 1 York 

j pumped 47 55 barrels of 27 8 gravi-, 
ty oil with 30 per cent water from 
a dual completion in the -San An
dres on Initial potential. The Tur-T 
ner-Gregory oilw had a gas-oil ra- : 
tio of 197-1. From' an fixation o f. 
2.208 feet, the well was drilled to 
2.840 feet Pay was topped al 1.917 
feet and 5H ■ inch casing was set 
at 3.831 feet. Perforations are be
tween 1.917-53 feet and lb* inter
val was acidized with 10.000 gal-| 
ons I/x-ation is 330 feet from the' 
weM and 2.310 feet from the south! 
lines of section 19-38. T-l-N, TAP 
survey.
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Currie, a Foolscreek project slated 
for 3.008 foot, has been plugged
and abandoned at 3.H0 feet. 'The 
hole is 1.8M feet from the north 
and 1.800 feet from the east lines 
of section 48-3S-4s. TAP survrey, 10 
Diilco east af Garden City.

Howord
Fleming Oil Go. and Flemifig and 

Klmben No. 40-B Snyder la a new
Bnydor field sitr set for 3JM feet. 
The praject io 980 feet from tho 
south and 1.660 feet from the east 
lines of sectioii 33-30. T-14, TAP 
survey, on a 040 acre lease eight 
miles east of Coahoma 

Flaming Oil Ca. amt Fleming and

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Burglar Attacks 
Vending Machines
Gilbert Martinez, operator of 

Gill's Lounge at NW 3rd and Lan
caster. reported to police that 
someone had broken into hit placo 
and had taken money from dga- 
rette and miHic machines.

Folic* asid a clawhammer had 
been used to pry the hasp off the 
(teor to gain entrance, and that the 
hammer had also been used to 
break open the machines The 
amount of monoy taken was not 
know* Thursday morning.

FUNERAL NOTICE:

MRS ELIZABETH L. MORfllS, 
30 Passed away Sunday. Funeral 
s^ ice  Thui^y afternoon at 3 00 
0 clock in River Chapel. Interment 
in Wausau, wise..
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Conservation Panel 
Reviews Program

By JOSEPH BEYER 
The Great Plains Contereation 

Program Development Committee 
n)!*i rtvtew. the iMi
program Baadbook and current ap
plications for aid through the pro
gram.

Members of the committee dis
cussed what could be done to in
crease participation in Howard 
County, according to Ben Day. 
chairman. At present about 35 
f.irmers and ranchers in Howard 
I'ounty are using the program to 
develop about 75.500 acres 

Others on the committee are 
Clsy Reed, chairman of the ASC. 
and Lee Tunnel. FHA supervisor.

The Great Plains Conservation 
Program <GPCPi work.s with 
f.irmers and ranchers to gel con
servation practices started on their 
land St an accelerated pace 

WERE VOLUNTARY 
Until 1951 when the program 

was started, soil conservation prac- 
lufs were on a voluntary basis 
They still are. but now the person 
mar get fmanciat assistance on s 
co«t .share basis. Day said about

$50̂ 70.000 in Fetbral funds is spent 
each year in Howard County to 
assist farmers and ranchers wish- 
in«. .pastictMte,- 

Shoukf a land-owner wish to es
tablish a perman«it vegetative 
cover of grass on ranch land or to 
convert depleted crop land into 
pasture. Federal funds will cover 
80 per cent of the average coat 
of installation

In considering the average costs 
in this type program, such expens
es as s ^  cost, cost of estabhah- 
ing dead litter cover ajsd cost of 
seeding would be included.

A rancher may get }0 per cent 
of his cost defrayed in the control 
of competitive brush grosrth. Thu 
includes cost of root plowing, grub
bing prickly pears, chaining ^ a r  
trees, or aerial chemical spraying 
of mesi^te trees.

Should he want help with devel
opment of additionel water sup
plies. Federal funds are available 
to defray 50 per cent of the cost of 
installing farm ponds, pipe lines, 
wells, and water storage facilities 

The GPCP should appeal to

ranchers with complex brush con
trol problems, those needing help 
with water, or those needing help 
with ranch management fanning 
Day said even small scale fanners 
who wish to convert their farm 
into another type of enterprise 
should fimi it desirsbic.

.As an example of typical assist
ance through the GPCP. Day cited 
Mrs George White, who received 
aid in development of acres. 
The GPCP helped her with brush 
control and reseeding part of her 
property. Federal funds amounting 
to SS.551 went into the three proj
ects. beanng SO per cent pf the 
cost which otherwise MTs White 
wouĥ  have had to care lor.

Day noted that conservation 
practices msUllation can be cs- 

' pens.ve, so many people shy sway 
I from them With someone te help 
bear part of the expense, they 

I tend to take advantage of the bene- 
j fits of good rens^wtion practices, 
t̂hereby protecting the soil and 

! making their land more va.uable

' F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UND iR  CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC - 

TILE BATHS— FAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

_  O X — FJ4JL
3 BEPROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION

PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR— AM 3-3S71 

P:00 A M . — 6  PAA— MON — SAT. 
1:00 PAL— 5 PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

City Commission Quickly

Nrw Hemes Are Now Beinf tuiR In The

KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Medallion Hemes* Sinfle Or Double Gorege
•  All Brick •  Centrel Heet. Air Con.
•  Cnrpeted •  2 Beths
•  3 Bedroemt •  Your Choke Of Coiert

Disposes Of Several Items
FHA

Miaimam Dews Pa.vmeal 
aad Clast ag Cseta

Ns OswB Payatewt 
Ns Clsslag Cssu

Centoct

Ths City Commission disposed] 
of several items on Tuesday s | 
agenda in short order following' 
some long discvusions on prepo.sevi, 
widening of 3rd and Rh tlree'si 
from Union to Tulane, the new 
water treatment plant, and zoning 
n| two properties in Southeast Big ] 
Spring I

In I'onsidering damage to a po- 
liic department patrol car, when 
.1 w as in collision Dec 4 with a ' 
( ar driven by Weldon Fates who 
I .'.d no insurance, ths rommission ' 
agreed to waive charges it F.sles j 
(vaid one half of the damage Kitirs I 
I greed He said he bought lasur- j 
ance on his car after the accident ( 

Police reports showed th.vt no i 
tuket was issued because circum-1

Stanton Library 
Also At Stake
ST.XNTOV — Voters in ths city 

eiectloe Apr.l 4 will have the op- 
' or of hailoting in a second eiec- 
i.on necessary to determine if the 
•a;/ of Stanton can deed a library 
site to Maitir. Courtv

The city has offered a site noth 
of the co«irthou.«e as a location 'nr 
the proptived county library build 
ing. but the transfer of property 
must have voter approval

The library consmittee has sp-
fvi sarii m flYlfWW* o Ia AA
•ubmitled by Pierce, S'orris and 
Pace, aided by Roy Crim. Stanton 
enginser The structure would in
clude a reading room, stack space, 
a clubroom sufficicTU to accommo
date 75, kitchen facilities and a 
v*-ork room Estimated cost is
tio.uoo.

Mrs Glenn L Bmwn ii chair
man of the library committee and 
miineroos ont*"'**t*<*'' ■'’<* •''‘k- 
viduals have pledged funds to- 
* srd the projert The ov ersll corn- 
murity response to the ides of s 
county library has been most en- 
couraging. she said

Hospital Needs 
Song Leader
The Veteran s .administration 

Hospital needs someone to >ad 
singing at Protestant Sunday mom 
ing services

rarlton Carr, adminislrslive as 
sivtam at the hoepiisl. said that 
ibe person should not already be 
perfonrung such services lor his 
church. Interested persons should 
contaet Mrs. Ars Cunningham. VA 
director of volunteers

stances did not place blame for the I 
accident on either driver l.i gh*»i 
at the intersection of U S ID and 
FM 700 were net working during; 
a rainy spell, and Patrolman Wal-: 
ter Johnson, going east on U. S , 
80. could not stop before the col- j 
Itsion. ;

The commission authorized Msv- j 
or Lee Rogers to sJgr a pole rental 
contract with TFSTO for IS new- 
steel light poles recently erected, 
the rental to be S3 cents per pole 
per month

\ new lontract wis authorised; 
for Charlie Houston to operate his ; 
snow cone concession in City Park 
Houston pars the city 15 per cent 
ot his gross sales to operate in the 
playground area of the park, wrhfch 
amounts to around $501) per year 
He will nnt have permisaion to sell 
in the area now being used by the 
rides.

Permission wa.« grsMed to Vic
tory Rides represented by s Mr 
Bishop to bnng sev en amuscTDent 
rides to Big Spring next week The 
rides will be set up on the lot 
north of the Salvation Army build
ing in the fiOO Block of West 8r1 
Tickets will t>e available for chil
dren and adults through several 
Rig Spring merch-uits The iiikets 
and 10 cents. » ’ll admit a person 
to srry nde The crippled children s 
fund was increased bv I'oo by Vic
tory RMes after permission was 
given by the city to come Into 
town Rilhop said the rides sterw 
not part of a carnival and did not 
operaie on ftunday * dufflig ETr 
church hours and closed as early 
as prxsihle at right

Worth Peeler, who owns a small

cof.ner lot at the intersectioii of. 
BirdweC Lane and Marcy Drive, 
came before the hoard to cotnpiete 
plans for resotiitig the lot from A .. 
rcasdraual te F. business. On twoi 
former readings of the ordinance 
he had not filed his complete (ietd, 
RMcs and plans The let was re-' 
sdhed as an amergcncy to that he 
could proceed w ith a dnve-in g ^  ■ 
eery building on the property The 
enure lot surrounding the biuldingj 
wit] he paved for parking area, out I 
to Marcy Drive ;.Bd to Birdwel!. ' 

In approval of a seteer tap re
fund contract between the city and 
Peelor. the eftv secretary was asi- 
thoriied to refund 837 SO of each 
$C 50 tap paid by Peeler for con
nections in his addition 

The commission auihonied the 
First NsUonal Bank te release 
$3# ‘)on in secuntiea held to cover 
funds deposited by the Oty 

City Secretary C. R. McCleany 
wa.v given asuhonzatioa to attend 
a tJovemmental Accounting and 
financing Institute at the Univer
sity of Ti

RONNIE McCANN
AM 3-6116 

or

CHUB JONES
AM 3 2945

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

Spring (Ttxos) HiriaM, Thurt., Mprdi IB, 1961 f<A
m

Particular people will choose Hie • • •

ENTW OOD
DDITION

. . . to moke their HOME!
Just Chtek Thes« F«otur*s

Doublt Garag* or DoubI* Corport 
Fomily Room
2 Full Bothf
3 B«droomB->AII Brkk 
Sctnic Vi«w
Noor Futuro Sckoc^f---- —

From i
$13,500. I

UP *
Johnny Johneon—Repr««*ntativ*

BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOMES
By ....

E . C. Sm ith  C o n strn rtio n  Co.
AM 4-S0S6 Or AM 3-4439611 Mgin —  MMwMt B ldg.—  Room 201-3

rexss on April 17 18th.
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NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
Quality Bulk Custom Homes—Highly Restricted Area 

IXTRA MODERN RRICK HOMEh 
$3 New I'aAw t'ewsirwrtlae

GI-FHA-Conventionol Finoncing
(kteaa Jeekias sad Rayae BeaerU 

Stales Reprrsratallvrs . . .
Will be In the Kentwood area to assist you in selecting 

s plan te suit your need or come by our office!
MIDWRAT Bt ILOrNG — St I MAIN 

RoeiB m  AM B4U1 or A.M S-S«tl

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Final Notice!!
Unouthoris«d 
Livestock on 

H. R. CLAY Ranch 
Will Be Impounded
EAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE A3
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Revival Planned
•Aio ABBA The Rev

M iD ^SA ‘4®. csm*ng week snii te dis-

Housing Sought 
For Y Delegates
Housing is still needed for about | 

.V youth, who wilt be in Big ' 
Spring for the Hi-Y, Tri-Hi-Y 
Conference at the YMC.A Evere:: 
Taylor. )-outh program vecretary > 
at the 5' reTiorted today

Tavior »3>d that afwwit IS more 
offers should give the necessary 
space

The annua! conference begun , 
with registration at J 30 pm ■ 
Friday and continues until mtd- . 
night S.iturday During Ihe con | 
fcrence Ihe young people will , 
meet local and visiting leaders , 
and discuss such toptrs as free- | 
dom ideals, and setting pei sonal j 
standards
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4 Sets Of Absentee 
Ballots On Hand
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I
\ Mrs N W. UcClaekey AM MT7 
j Mrs W D McDooakl AM 4-«»7 
I Lina Flewelle* A.M 4-3180
Peggy Marshall AM 4*7(5
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Four sets of shsentee balloU for 
ss many different elections are al
ready on hand at the office of 
the county clerk and there shook! 
be additional baU«<4 on hand be
fore the week ends Absentee vot- 
ing is already under way in.the 
US. senatorial race, the Forsvn 
marfripa! race, Ite .Big 
school district contest, ind the 
Forsan countyline achool district 
campaign.

Opportunity for absentee voting 
will be offered in the Howard 
County School Board trustee elec
tion and probably for the t'oahomi 
Indepondent School District trustee 
contest And it Is possible that nal- 
lots sclU *hetw up for the Gay HiU, 
Center Point and Vealmoor trus
tee elections

The Forsan njunicipal election is 
Na 1 on Hie voting vchedule II 
will be Murch »S Forsan residems 
will select a mayor, flvt alder
men and a marshal for their new
ly tneorperatod town at that elec
tion.

Tht candidates are;
Mayor-C. J. Lamb, Aldermen 

feota for Rye>-rRay Wilson, J B 
Anderson, Frank rhiCey. C B 
Long, A P. Ofleshy, Woodrow 
ScMday, L. T. Shnulti sad Bob 
Wagh: ManhaL-tVoU for onei-

Leland Camp. Jim Miller. Joe 
Hoard and S J. iStrawborryi Wil
lis

The next voting is on Aprd 1 
These are the school 'rustee olec- 
tkms Three candidatce are seek
ing the two posts open oe the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
b^rd. They are 0 S Womack,
' ineumL«^; or. PfeyJ* ^ 'y s  
Jr . (incumbent) and Johnny John
son.

Two v-Bcsncies arc to be filled 
on the Fersan-Countyline hoard. 
The candidates on the baDot ere 
Sammie Porter, John M .Nobles. 
Ed Simpson. Jack Ellis. H C Tid- 
weH. Curtis P Sherman D M 
Bardwell. and Frank Thieme

There ar* 88 names on the U S 
senatorial haOol Thu election oc
curs on April 4

Mrs Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, has set un msichlnerv to 
handle any absentee votes whirb 
may be cast in these elections 
She is wooderiBg additienal bah 
Iota far ether race* than the ones 
alruady on hand wiB be showing 
■P- j

Instead of dapoaiting the ahsen ! 
tee balloU in a bos. as ha< been | 

I the custom in tne past Jk > are 
placed IB special euvelopes and I 
held lor counting m  the night of |
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Lfor 1  bedroom brick New

la rajait aaa xs4 ail A^ ra-adwa-1 WOOl CgCpet, dfApCS. feilCed ] AaicX 1^  Aeanaa. t tva AaiAa Wai

I  CWtT ArANTMXNT tauta. lanldieS

I ACRSS wrru l  raam Aaaaa. ataaa M
tavra SSTIB. SUM Oaww

i  Arlci ai-s'
arvnaaaia Saw OKMine w it i 

Aa brld ai tae CSy Man la tata cn . at 
V IS pm at tAa IKA Oa. at Aarn ISil 

C i  MfCtXNNV CUT aacrMarr 
CtTT OF a io  SFNTNO. tC x AS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

backyard. Central heating 1 '‘*™*''*
and air conditioned Immedi-1 S2IuLa"Aoiita2* * 
ate ocxupancy. See at 170# j Cl/vsn^ara maaa aaeaa *»» 
Morri.son Drive or call A.M ‘
3-2843? If no aniwer call 
EX 8*278

AUTO AERVICR—
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-1807 1718 Scurry
ftPMCUI. • I fceUr—M krVk. cervHM. 
IS iMHhB kgRt** evett-FM̂te pMMy. <eftecnifFIJCT* BflAKB IgRTiCt

Tm t ar4 a m  A4tn  Aest-w.rfkf. een»er\ Mtio r*d«<RM
MfkTOll * BBARIHO ASinricr 

m  jrnamm ____  AM >-1.1At

RtMIEERA—

I l»a«e |UM Ml awaiiT Nrw iaics • 1 AMraam-

INDIAN UlLLfr taaaly ArlaA Aataa. I 
Aadniama 1 Aaflia. .tattrla kUrAati, Ma 
4m was nrawlaaa. wawbla faraea. aaa- 
trata Alaat taaaa lea«t? Ibwa.

LAnOK 4 soon Aaaaa. aa AiMrawa in«A 
way SaaBlItW rwS. garWaK NwN Iraaa. 
irawa arAar IlttlM It lal

rwo kroBT BttaA 8WMBIW. IS rwaw AMal 
oyaiura. uwf laaaa dpwnwalra Lataiay 
at Caraar af lay aa« Oragy

comsAN Noonwo
1440 ItaaarU AM 44ysi

wftT nxiia NodriNo cb 
MS Baal kw AM aowi

'  oooD BUT la AUnctiT# Ottawa.

meu LANOK I Aayraiai Aaiaa at M*4 
RaaaaA laraa iarya>ay lUtay raata 
Law ayatta *TI atawta 

aaiTKS OO llirtw i A A aAama lAaM 
tatrl.m Mrwatae Artay raam, aaaaS 
Aar alM aamaaci AiraA WUAta. Laralr 
aatiTiy aaita tasaay raaw Law ayaur. 
IM l RMMa

OOtXaoa FAMt- SaarWIaa mK 1 AaO 
raaana. t  AaOta Faaal aaiAm yaw. aaa- 
At. ataraya aaraya. AacATarW taaaaU
nnt. SMS! t-tiB.

BKAi-TirvL naicK m  uwMa uuia n<au 
tar a Aaata Ftrapiam ta am.iay ym 
LaralT l aiatiUi AaOw Oaaati tarwtt B 
yrapaa c laAar

FO-;li_a*Olt<Knt SarM aaar OaUay 
til MS aanaWw iraSa 

NtAlt COIJ.KOR anrS WWW. anracttaa 
IBMAa A aai. S >iyi mta. 1 AalAr Larya 
;ima raam araatawwyaWa tiwi yiaSM 
fwraBura. ya-*) Om. ataaaaa _ptm. 
fanray .ary raraya AH tar SIASM 

LOVBLT aaiTK m earAai -taaa wwaS 
AKWa aaymaai Lenlr Aarywaad flmn. 
yraw yrmta. anTata tanray yary Oaly 
•al manm

fam  at OW
Faraonai A'twrttaa
ana Srawta , ___
Stalaatmt LM WaB Aa Alan BraSar— 
saoAOS BKALTT

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURA,NC1
I atbnooM  a l l  Ana*, i  wa** mm  
Marriwa tta aar aaW OI lam Carwat 
M  (Bowta ObB awaar Mt 44SM, AM
44*rt _____________________ _
■ a1Ls 'by awrtar̂  I AeWmm A^. Itli 
AlaAuna t AaiAa. atatrat Am Hay. aW 
aanSmAtny. aaaaam Oraaat. ISS wnay. 
t im  lar aty awWiz AJM StTM alirr 1

TO T STALCUP
NrZA BAKKB Aaiaa 

AM 4-T134 uy W Itl* AM M M
LtAVIN<>-Maa4 aaU tararr 1 AaSraam 
Anrk. i  Aantt. tmai rsrpat. yoci atr. 
caarral Aaat. mua. tanray, SITly tan
r-'V*-
rW !a< ':iio  I BKDWOOM ityar Oanay 
N. Ft- r carpMay. yrtMtay. AW ktuAaa. 

£irii» tw"". Wncay rart Oalr
S.inTLA V?- fi S A»tr-vm m MOl lv> '(  

t!*; !!>. Ê fe .r 'v  jtiTiy e tt^ •
Tr^ »«)rrrMrue *37 per OI a
(fre«i- lev evuttv
KD«ARO n iO O Tt- bit t M roeoi Heoi# 
free* cieep Tmy M
vtrli^  ter«p* CAmm VmpMm .

ALMorr Tonr i  at4mma krtek. I  
kpihe. mmirmk toeet duct *lr. aumt ream 
•tackedf r̂fbee ti 40t dev»
Verv Kire DufMreeji end Re»Men*Mkl LvU 
(iOuD 9 •eriian BePrh Mar Md Svrtnf. 
Vttfe M  MtMTpU

Attenlion Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYM ENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bedroom Brkk Home

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCINIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
luy Wheru Euch HniM« it DitNiicttwely Diffeetat

P Cerernk Tile ••H»n #  Cetitrel H««r
P  Get nr Electric I mIII-Im  (OeHoiiel)
P AbHiidnnct el CeMnet Spnen 
#  Meny OHier Feefwree

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO..̂  
O FK R  BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

Eeao ef lirdweN Lea# wi EM 700 
Wt WIN Tm4e Eer Ynw N«Me

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
S«Im HeeenneiifnH v AM 4-0242 

OpM Deity f :00 A.M. Te 7:00 E.M. 
Sendeya 1:00 tM . Te 4:00 EAL

Maferials Furnished By 
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

MR. BREGER

\ !-V «

r
• k r f A

•You atili don’t  think they build npartment 
too close together theee dgys . .

r.raaWt Aaia- earwaiad aamiMl tiWAKi i
tKti aatNAynatlaii. myU at klwlKa. attti*.: ^  rouT LOD
raata attwral Aiat rmHas UmAla raryan :W’ .y* ■ tariTwy mta
SUUUliaAN • s Atyraaai Arwt tarvat 
Aunt ta ttwaaa atiarWaw aaray* (ta I
arra. Omtl waiar watl. rtacinr mana. 
*11 MS
m tX K O * m io ir rs  • m armimt Avt

M A U E R ^  _  ___
WATiu>is* F io r o r T 8 - n  >  ana.

14*4 onst _____  *4* 4-a
o rn C E 'g tT F L T - _

TUOMAa TTFXwnfrnn  SUFEl V  I tmaiaM yiainti Caawar lat l  
Ml Mam  a m  A4S1 I Aat* tacA aMa S » »  M i aaoltr.

m arrwar Aain. 4 laty. raamt intluAInt 
SI n am Oataalwy sartaa trm  DOCOLAM ADOrriOn T Art<«.
rWan aa yat- ntca raraa Am* 
VamaiMyy. mart Aar, aarwan MM ;.;i:

X H mm

M ACWBB ■ aartt etaty laSWlm. I
Aadf ilwrii wits IH  AatBy I waU, tiw 
WM wiayaaUL attaar WM a’a-^rw- 
yaam Oaairal Aaat I  air rawytltan-rv 
nwfi far rtiMfeaM aay 3 ..iV ».* F-ip. 
ay faa yak* aala

wtMiaa ytaimi. at

tva A ra u  tOCATUD m tia  Aayata Hum 
I war Maai tar aama at aammamai 
i BianUM «M  |

i 'u4 Acan FAaM ^ana m mwu a • Bllaa aol M tawa I

cook iT'ALbOT
108 Permian Bldg AM U3411
Baal Ktteta, OH FrawartMt. Apyrawala 

raAn.aa nods*  an# irailar mrv a(4'ppg} 4
fo a  LBA** Oamtnamal Aauyina »  a 
n yawi-tawn
1 BSDaDOM kawK m - <1 laui al taa 
vat W tik. BHimtaa loaa 
tM O noO M . S AaUL n*t71 . ai MU E

I BCOeOOM aay ym amara w IM4 K

I AcasaJawl laay »  sc mrt af wwn ' 
lar CoaNUa ay Ilia aaa Owaa.. naad 
f.tr Awmaaa. yaai Aut 
i.>OMiitariAL aaaaan. tarvuabnui -Aa
cr?
Rr..«!r>*NTlAl Ian ta Caliata F.rt any! 
I MnyAit
Member Maktpie Usting ScrMct! 

Jpnanna Underweod, haiei , j 
AM 44181 '

ROCCO, Inc.
BuiMwri W ladivMaallT nwsigacd Hamry

Eer Veterans, On Half Acre
3 lUdrwMe. I bath brick .....................................  8U.S38
t Bed raam brick, flrcplac* ................................... UJ88
$ BcCrwam. 1 balk brick ,....... 8488
1 llcdrawm tad dca, I batk brick trim ...................  10,788
3 Betirsam 1 batk krtek trim ..... ............... 8J88

No down peymenf. No closing cetf, 
Peyments as lew at $61 

VctcraM sc Nwt, Wy Waet lu Ftgur* ***6 Tae

M. H. iernte LY 4-2S01

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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SWIMMING 
POOLS . 

CMUm Made 
WMh Gaalte

rrl««4
••Mm

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

«tM Mata
a m  »- tm

=  RIAL iSTATi

i ;  BOUSES FOR SAI.S

S  r
AS

>IC. DBM. b rM  tUn o. taw  at u*r caM «a

CS UOaOOM aa icx . Chanr aaaal*4 Aao. 
•aacfata Ma«k (ane«. Is Faiu MtUar Ad-•aacfsta Ma«k (ane« aalML (lAM*. «IU trad#
U aOOM l-ATOar bouaa.reeUIOTBerty. tli.tm.
MpanlWUT lU^Mica 1 kadroom. M a

Makt laad

RIAL ESTATi
LOtl FOR SALE AS
I aImAe LkVcl ' lm ia m aaiara  A i-

PTtasd MAM. Call AM
XATBA LAAOB aonisr M  -  
AdiWtaa «ltk  1 «atar valla.

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

Watch Thl* Ad On Sunday For 
Farm And Ranch Utttnga.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Main

Off. AM S-2S04 Res. AM 3^16
RINTALS 1

BEDROOMS B1

MS Mt. fancad.
HZ. OMLT SUAta-S badroom aad Saa bclak. 
S  IMaldl lot Oaraca. With raat hauaa at 

Mgcl (MDUiJ fi.
S BOOM aTAHTMCNT bouaa vltb I  raaa

MV hauaa. nSM. Ob OoUad at.
Z Z  t  BSOBOOM bouaaa aa »  dh.
aa» g g  in*A •••■ ***** ****
E M ie  (JAMES) MORALES

MOS Alabama Realtor AM *-4006

EQUITY FOR SALE
Mo Alt WUaMa Drlaa. la Xdvardt BtlfbU. 

TMa B aa aaeallaat buy. Extra iitca 1 
badraoa brick, alactnc kttcliaa. carpat- 
ad OiyouslKnit. aaraailc bath, atr eoedl- 
MmmS and caatral haaUa« rancad yard. 
Iwaiadlata acaubaaay. WUI taka trada.

H  AM.4-7S7S
AOnFin. 4 Badraaaa h r l^  

■aa aawthlaf.
I  Baaaaa aa Larva M4 aa»
IT IS-larta bema. I  hatha, haal- 

Z1 ttm. outUm- S«^ **t" U ***** ’* 
S T  l3>. troa lovL U v  dova aaymaal hal-

^  rnSoo^ •a. oaly

I  SLAUGHTER
AM 4-S

s : FOR SALE
»  New ExtM Large S bedroom 
f  * Rouse. 1.770 ■«. ft  floor space. IS- 

foot deo, t  eeramie tUe beths 
^  Hardwood floors central beat 

Outside city limits on Old San 
AiMsIe Road Only S14.0S0.

S : AM 4-7S7S

S  MARIE ROWLAND

BOOMS FOB raat. Air caBdltlonad SIAN 
a ; ^  m  Orass irana Martla.
isd a b oM  Foa nM  u> lady wuh 
aranca. Apply aaa Maai __
WTOMIMI ■OTKU'elaaii raams VI
vrak and ia> TV. plaoiy parkins ipaca, 
..................... “ lUdari.fraa Mri AUea Oill
I  BEraOOMS. OVTSIOB antranca. 
M aim  hath. Wtttua 1 blecka at U

KICK vnuc hadraom. Itoi Bm . Carpatad and aiy
BBOaOOM-PlUVATE drlaa aad antranca. 
adyotalas bath. Muat ttaa raliranea. *M
Oollad. aaal door._______________________
i  VEST DBAIBABUt badrooow. 4MB W.
Elvhvay N . ST.M yeah AM M N 7 
mCE COKPOBTABLE bwireanu.

m f IShaftylMI. Jlaurry. AM 4-M7S
Un

NICELY PURNISHED hadraem. pnaata 
outalda antranca. IMA Lancaalar.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Now thM our pfsnt is run by jutomttion we forgot one 
thing, Figbf! ThdM 'brains' do the work of people bat ther 

don't spend like people! . .."
ROOM A BOARD BX
BOOM AND Board, nlca Plata 
lOM Oollad AM 4-tan
FURNISHED APTS. BS
LABOE OPSTAIBS turaiabad aparUnant.
Waiar paid ebaa la. prlvata bath Ideal 
for yarvini caupla ar lady. 411 Laacaatar, 
apply WV waat 4th.__ __ ___
TWO AND f  raeoi dwtaxaa CIom ta 
xebpoL itwppt^ and TA
SdMSi aialiti_

C8 BOOM
cau am

4-nsi
■aapAal. AM

St m  John 
If BO aaavar. AM

I  BOOM r v U m n XB  apanmaM. 
aad eaagdtrtabla. lUIUliat paid lie  
dih.

CUaa
Waat

NICE TBBEE ratal aaartnwat t  BlUa 
paid Mttr Bata. AM AlWl baton lA 
a n  ar altar 4.
1 BOOM rURmsMED apanoiaau. prt- 
rata bttBa, frlstdatra. BtUa paid. Claad M. 
4N MaM AM AMH
1 ROOM FOBNIBBEO apartmant 
bath MS awMli plua kiiSr 14M

Fiiyala Mam

Salat—TMELMA MOMTOOMEBT 
AM vsvn  AM M
LOTBLT EBNTWOOO AddtUaa. 1 I 
laaob m  bathe, larva hhehaa dan a

la fhaaa. natav i 
MhNh SNV a  nhooM 1 ~

uuuty

ulaa. aarpatad. Oaaar. 
carava. Sit JM. t i '

z r  LOOEDIO FOB Larva hmaa vBB M 
n  aarw laadt 1 ftad waUa. faaaad. MaM 

any. Baauirai imaB

BBIlS'nM I 
• »  Srayaa SUM down.
a .. K i m  o o io i  a

n  ras3ts*Z£z

oadroom., dan. aarpat. 
•M manlk. tSMV fatal. 

I bĤ TMoi Brtoka

— $ V wm 1tUoiii.

THE SPACE BELOW ■  
PROVIDED YOU BY 

MILLER’S n o  STAND 
IB Bast Y o «  Eyes

And To
JOT DOWN LITTLE NOTES 

Whoa Yoa Inquire About 
Properties Advartiaod Hare

Tieu ta Pselir Adda, as 
modara as tomorrow, bo City 

^  Tasas, ao big water bills ta
— pay, OX Loaw.

U eip  youreeif la Ods bargaia. S- 
•  ■■bodroao brick, wttb pretty 
^  leacod yard, CoOefi Part Ea
-  talae. Total ptioa SU.m. very
^  low aqidty.
=* ^cepttoaal buy, S-badroam brick, 
. .  E  1% baths, foaood yard, aatab-
tZ  litbad OX Loaa. E l a e t r i c
^  kitctMa. equity. tiSO.oe.
4A. psymeots sb̂  M  bO, ootabBab- 
^  * od OX Loa^ Madroom, com- 
^  pietety carpatad. tooced yard,
a  low aquity.

picture your family la Ods S 
2  ■ b a d r o a m  brick, doaa to 
»  schools. 1 « baths, attached
Z  S>r*«B. estabiisbad laao. tl,0W
Z, tor toD aquity.

Am  of boust for MM dowa to- 
chidiBg eloaiiig cost. Sbad-
reom m  larga .M . fawead 
yard, double attached garage. 
OEoelleal coaditioa.

Rich with quality, Sbedroom 
brick, carpet, redwood fanoo. 
birch eab lao ts .  estsbiitbed 
leaa. tlJM full aquity 

Q o  you Bead more roomf Ha 
^  have two 4-bedroom hames 

doaa to oeOece with larfe 
hMM avallabto.

bill sheppbrd & co.
Multinto lARliig Realtor

> BLOCKS raOM Wnt Baa# v*ta
nctaacy aatrtaMnli. aillt paid. SM. 
4A44S ipgahi IHliardinc __
S BOOM rtmaisilED apartmant la 

“  Ttk AM A Mpla anly. VU Wadt
A P A B n O ^  Claaa ta B oy^M
Aacaat ohUdnn. aa 

S 'B a ^ . 'A M  4-t4N.
BUh(M_im

S BOOM ruBNiaaaO vanw* apartnaai. aavty daaaralad. MV Bad mb, apply UW Mam tor bay.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
APABTMSBTS AND Baaaea for Clyde B. UmllSk. PIrM National 
BuUdUta. Bis Spclas. lesa*

rent
Boot

orPICB tPACB lor rent (ar aaa 
people. Reaannabl* rent Cooiact 
imott. IN Mam. AM I-ZIS4.

er t«w Oeorge

AHNOUNCIM ENTS c
LODGES a

BOMS BOOM rVBinsUEO apaitma
paid. Odvaap. Fn*ala aatrincai __ahla raat. IM OaUad. AM AS3W._____
rVRNIBHEb AFABTMEirn. S rooPM. Mila paid. a. L Tala. MAt Waat Blah- way sk
PoKanUED DOFIJCX-S raana aad hath 
bUh paM. tru OaUaS AM A4TTt ar AMA4N1
LABoa unwo ___  ___________
raapt. hUahaa aad baUx BtUa paid, m * . 
ata varaaa. 4M Baal «h . Alta VMa 
AsaiiniiaTa.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway »

CUaa I. *r 4 raa« apartmaoU Tvatid
Faeuni■aaL Btar

AM AMTA AM ASMS
LAEoa 
F ilia ii I

BOOM fnmUiwd 
L laeuwa Ml WUlA.

nca I BOOM SMili eatemelU 
ar. WMl rvav. Aha s raini 
t a a ^  SMBsa AM AM jl
OmR  Wrva"

AD prlvata. aMmaa paid Ah 
B a t Aaarhawiu. N4 Jada-

S BOOM FdSiiiaaaU wtim aaii 
ala. aaatal aaa child, ntvaia hi 
BureThtoBDeld  ̂ ~
aaO AM AW Vlia

haM. trtt-

___________ IM Waahhtytaa

"WAcrnTwimEL a pts .
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy New.

AM aaasb
or can sk 

Apt L BaildiM •
FUaaisaan APABnSBBT-«ar 

ctalrr. as
IIM Wa
L 1 BOOM AFABTMENTS; 
fonMMtf k9m9. SlB Cmti*. 
M  AM A-Mn.
UNFURNISHED AFTS. B4
OBFW W a E D ODFLEE 4 laa 
prlvata bad> tW OaUad. AM AB
S aaPBOOM UNFUBNtMEO 
MMW Laxtaylaa AM AdaSI

4 BOOM URFVBMISBEO
USIt«

DOFLBX.
hast, aaa _  
am piM larpt turaa*. varaaa. IMS Svaa-

AM Anal

Mtt-A ‘ taa'^TS

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
PURIflAUD I MOOM 
CM 9 M . Amis MM i
SMAirnRiuilSEED
MM fUlA. AM 4*7114*71M Mrs i. n ?

■ICELT FDBItlBBBO^^^JJMraaak
BUM paM. AM

a noOM Aim bam lamuBd beaw. 
patd. IM Bad lam AM A iO tMaflar A
4 BOOMS. WATEB asM. SM Audhi. Fra- 
far aduM. Oaalaat J . ^  SMaa. MS Avatla.

WEST1NGHOU.se Aad NORGE 
APPLMNCE SERVICE 

Factory Traiaed Senrico Mea
TRANTHAM'S

■ Wa Bast VM M—Taa Oaa-I ray
tn  West 4th AM 44ia

RENTALS
UNFUiUSlSHElTBOUSES B4
mCB I BOOM bouaa. Idaal lor ooupla I 
Quid Dddbbortiaod. AM ATSTA apply M~

TBBBB BOOM and bath clOM M. Can 
AM ASni bofoca f pm.

BM snuM o
mrata Monday.
SMS Wrd Blahvay 

Mirrmap Wbltakrr. N O.
_  Wayna McDada. iac.__
~  CONCLAVE

CASH LOANS 
ON

SHOTGUNS. DEER RIIXES 
A REVOLVERS 

P. Y. TATE 
Pawa .Shop 

19M West Third

WESTINGHOUSE
Beilt-Ia Appllaaces 
Elactrical Wiring 

RcaldeiiUBi A Cominrriral
Tally EUctric Ca.

AM 4-S12S M7 E. SBd

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTBACtOBA FOB mitallauan rt aaa- 
crata block, brick. UK. coomiorcial aand- 
blaaUaa. punlla (pnaiintaticaUy appUad ar 
•praytdi concrato Worthy Coaalruetua 
rompany. ttta Mam AM \ tltr._______
VENETIAN BUND ciprn repair vprli 
Frvr MitaiaUa. Call Bodnekt. AM l-MTl. 
M Vaari aaprrUaec_________ ___________
W. N McClanahan AM~4-«918 

Storm Cellars, Foundations. 
Fhon. Walks. Curbs. Curb A 

Gutters, Tile Fences. Estimates.
STATU)
Sartav Oaaimaadary No 
K T  March Sb. 7:M p

MX-rr ABOF. build ar rrpalr almod any- 
■bind arauad raar hama. uoo Buanali 

: AM S-13M.
PrarUca tw ry 
aMbt. 1:M pm 

Joa Lamoo. E C. 
Ladd SnBh Bac

aVCALLED UEETIHO 
Sprlat Ltdda No. IMS
and A M Friday. March II. 
Wark m FC OaprM VM- 
tart valcoat*.

■ L. MarrU W M. 
O. O Buphaa. Sta.

ST A T WO CONVOCATION 
BM apnmt Ohapur Bt in 
BA M svory Srd Thuraday. 
7:M p.m. School at taatnm 
Boo ovary Tuaaday

■Udaai O'BrUa. R F. 
Ervin Daaial Sac

CALLED MBETINO Makad 
Flalna Ladd* No SM A P ■ad A.M nuriday. March 
IA TM pm Work m EA

Chartaa Tbacua.
Do^. tBrvla

Sr. W M.

8PHC1AL NOTICES Ct
Tha W«hh AFB Bvabanyo It imarottod m 
f ocolTlad btda aa aa lea Croam Voadma

•AoaM oanlaoi Mai 
SMIL Evt SM. aa
IMI

Intarodad partiaa 
Rot B BuU. am

M March

PLASTIC

4-sm.

FtOWEBS. luaallai. nan 
FlaaUr Btaaaat. Baaaa. at 

BatrucuadiTlM Bad 14M.

Abrama. AM 4A7M
Uke

•or both-Laosas Frva. IM

KNAPP ABROTREDS Uiaro. AM t-STT 
IM DoHao Sirod. SoUmnoa, S W wmd-

TAX SERVICE El
INCOME TAX rotUTM. baakkovput. irp. 
am Rroaoeabla EAprrlatKotl AM S-HSI 
tnrr I  wookday». SalurSaTt and Sun
day*_______ _______________ __  _ ___
OiroME TAk pnparad aartlmo Promal 
aad riaiaaibl*. SDl Drvxcl Phono AM
MIM. _  _  ______
BO O uiisP fNb ASBVICS. and Inetmo 
lav proparod Roaaanabia ralao. AM 

jm  Dlnta.4-aoM.
INCOME TAX aarvUt and b ^ k a « ^ .
ExporUncad aad raaionablt
INCOME TAX Borrtca-ABytmw 
tOtn ar AM AMTA

Can AM

BLDG SPECIALIST
PBEB BVTIMATSS an PoUdma yoor can- 

Cal) L. B Lana.Inrta and romadrllac.

PAINTING-PAFCIUNO Ell
FOB FAINTINO And paper kaaftna. 
 ̂ ~ AM4-l4ti.D M MUMr, I4IA DIxU

CABihcimlB w obk  
taptna, 

to r«M
i PGtot. 

IT tfb
bm-

me •oD€toiti- ^Meh. 4M
_________ _______ _________

WILL DO hauaa palnUnt and thmeUM 
la ar auUIAa at BM SpriM AM 4ASU at 
aaa E O Bawcomtr Froo aoilmalM.
FAINTIMU. FAPBB baavlad. ropalr. Urot- 
^  N o ^  taa amaU. Adanw. AM ATSVV

Would like to buy maintainer, 
hava Rome grader for trade-in. j 
Bids accepted to April S. Will be 
opened April 10 In regular Com- 
misstonen Court. Have the right 
to reiect any and all bids County 
Commissioners Coiut, GUsscock 
County. By County Judge. Otto! 
Dosier.

OAHnmO-CLMAJI vorS raumdOa Can Clfdt. AMweftoiwishto

nioTor.fiAniciu i
LET M l wkatmtntE tmt wcMtac. 

fmOr trwto- CMl Etolfe Mi 
44IM torAM

M t.
cMtUto.

RAMCVTV SEKVIClv 115
RICKMAN TV

OOAJtARTBEO SEBVSCW-TV BENTAL
I Dey or Nlgbt-AM >>4320

FOR SALE
4T AlTBMtar vBMmai lovor. IS R PbavL
in  It. )  BKh viva. 1*4 oyBbdor tad cluck

3011 West Hwy. 00
CARPET CLEANING BM

yalyo. US R auckrr rod Btda accoatad I 
apaaad AprU l4 MAprs S. WUI 

roaular Cammiattaaar* Otart. Hayy Uw 
r l ^  la roMct oay aad aU blda. Coualy 
CamuUaUaart Otwt. OMatcork Oaaoty, 
By Oaaatv Jadsa. OMa DaaUr

PERSONAL Cl

CABFBT AMD UahaMorv cloaalac and 
ry-tmOBS. Ft« o l i i iinalu  Madoru taum 
Biam W M _Braak*: AM *-MSS_^____
WATCH JEWELERT REP. B2I
BEOW^WBEP-EEFERr-roaalri -  OM 
iUcko aatmnallr — mrrniavrate valoh- 
m imdav laotoro -  Upaaitlaii Byyoa 
Jowolor*. AM tetm

FBSSOWAL loams. aaaroB 
W e t t iy l iM .  bomiau m ^ M

BUSiNESS~bP.
MMt Tata.

"WATBB BOV rub liilvatUii Uya yw 
tirlav *y*loni  traaehlaa avaUabU lar BM
surtat Only VSMb aapBal raqoliyh Tor- 
rWo aroRl pataaltal Caplact Oaulm 
Baal. BA V-JMk Criaradt CMy. Tnaa
NBW MOTBt.-MUa boBM yUb U wdu 
ExcotUat ydar arauad burbiom M fact

S BOOM AND balb CMaa. faaaad yard. 
bUM pats. MS BHBm MS OalyiMoa^ _  :
UNFl’RNISHED HOl'SES "  BO

vrovlac BU Qrando VatUy. HMroa fl S. 
I ^ .  IN4 Caatral B lr t. BraynayUU.

S BSOnOOM ROME SSt JaMorata. m 
WaabbMMa Ftaaa. IM mtaBt. AM 4dHl
UBFPBimUBn I  BBOBOOM Imbm . mad- 
otw M oyyrv raapcci MS mtntb. ahaya 
MLisaaMimaal oaly; AM AIMS._________

1417 Wood AM 4-2901

I
SALB la ba mayca i  roam aad 
BOW laal. Oaly laa M a n
or oaS AM 4 ^ . _________________

^UYIN G  
OR SELLING
M y  t For Islo Ws H w  tt.
IM  WUb Us U You Wont 

TO SELL OR BUY 
nra. Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For Invostmefits

Slaughter
A M  4-29M___  1300 Q regg

jtannooM ^nuar homo Baut-rn 
hi boat. Uootod M Doadlpm

i t S s C T r V s a ^ *

Per Sale Ry OwBsr
I  Bedroesne. 1% bultw. AH Brick 
Home. Fenced beckysrd, large 
Patto. in  Wirtag. eonaections for 
■Biemotir Waahar. Dryer. Garage. 
Uke New. Eqiiity lUSe R Low 
FaymenU AM 04104
E o i m r B t i

amxmooti, dinino
M. JpCaa Roauh. A

AM 4-nC3

room, a  
AM JAMS.

BEOIIOOM .
MdoA. tn. Opaa

t BBpnoOH BOOBB Nayto daaorttod 
IbtSashoat Laoatod oa Abrams. IM 

g> btih vaM. AM 44SM. altbt.

FOR SALE
Modem Dmg Store. Doing good 

Busincas In a growing town.

CALL
AM 4-2709

BUSINESS SERVICES
laatsr—IM

AM _____ _
4 ROOM URFURNiMBD bmmo Mooiod 
tt I I I Ovoao CtU AM 4-7SM___ _
)  BEDROOM UNFURNISHEO baato. Cin 
ba oooa 1  ISM Dyvaoi
1 BEDROOM UNFSRFISBED. yttb Omr 
lURiaeo. Close la Wsbb SM mmiei IMS CMckaasy AM MMI. AM pniS
LABOB paiM b _
wiiiM . AM

S BOOM bmbaokytrd n?

TWO BBOSKMM rodocor t li S 
bmmo Loctiad 1*1 AyUorS Al 
AM 4SMI

t i r o  I  linqM  haasm. 0
worn Mb iPbolro 

AM t-tttl
FOR BBWT ar taU mdiimtibod S

ia re t t  BlSroim M Farb 
S Btdrtam. SSI 
m tt I  roam bnart. MS 
1 Bivrttm ewNav SM 
hM S-SMS a. S. rtmtdt

FbaaboS lor _ _  
ato. M I  Lark. AM

SBARP SAWS
Omao M tar mimmiH. ism maanua.
a^ s-sA.
RABMTARO n * T U jii* n  Z ' dtavorodL 
Bral IBM. oaM Uad. aorood All kind*
at eloeme J 5 T  AM S-Ma___  _____ _

I oram NO . FURNITDBE RofInUhliM 
Sboa Only oar M Ityn. JIS Btat Srd 
AM 4-4SM J A laraoot
BOBBY BLURM. CSSf Oeampood. oObmM 
caatrootort. auebo. vatlsra, patUa. laaeos. 

..............4-fMS. am  t-SSM _______
arcbui-ciurtl.ma

___  ____  jlona. alryatlom
____Oaedagg^. IM _BcMon AM I IMS

TOF SOIL OAd ‘ flU aand. CtO A. L  
(■hoHy^^Bcnry ,tt AM 4-SM4. AM 4SIU
r  ABP DSBT- lud pttAloy  voMti M  >8 
ae i BBieyMe nmiiiMv w m w r  n  
4SRS. AM 4-1111.
BLS&riK)LUX--SALjn'' aad SaryUa. AM 
our aiBiabtr aay uprMM ytcuum tlaaa- 
ar. BAlpaWtlirr. AM AdVisr AM 44SWI.
TOP SOOL rad ealclAy wad. amltaba, 
ertravay .vraval. daltyartd Btciataa bira, 
Utt Uyatad. pipy ad. CBarUa Bay. AM 
4.tre

'^RO<9li~B(H)aB It
Rmu >la!vmtd$fiTltwn?*Ai/^we.

S BBDBOOM BRICK tSmt Ip Bata 
la. AM ASSfl.

AM

ftm  RENT 
Or WOl SrfI

WNh Ne Dewa Fayinem. I ribII 
Closing Cost CTenn I  and I  Bed 
rooni Bonii4 ui OHnrvDMiiTij iocmi 
ed MealiceOo Addttlen.

BUckmon 4  Agsoe„ lat.

Ouaraataad. AM 
CUSTOM DBAPilMO 
manleal • a|yU.attt

WATER WELLS 
Cat ba fmaacaS. 
Aakmty.

J. T. FL h7IM.

ODD JOBS-Rmnaa WOdRwm. ylB ead-

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato

INSTRUCTION

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age 18 to 55 No experience neces
sary. gramme! school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent jot», 
no layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. name, address, 
phone number and time home. 
Write Box B-1039. Big Spring 
Herald. If rural give directions,
O M AN 'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT ROME. Room (or ana or 
two K^rieoerd cart. lUO Mato. Mrt. J L. Uiiier. _________________
co«M rnc8

LU£IXR‘«  PDne CotmFtlci. AM 4-7BU 
101 Km I 17th. Od««AR Morru.
CHILD CARE J3
MRB. VUBBCLL’B Nurnwry open Moo- 
<tor throufh Saturdm? 1017 Bluebonnet 
Cr)1 am  4 V903
WILL KEEP children. Mt home. 1401 
Eiut 15(h AM 3-4007
L1CEH8ED CHILD c«re my borne. 314 
Northe«kt lIUi AM 3̂ 2303
WILL KEEP eblklren tn .yif borne tor 
worktoff jnotben. Bi l l  e dev. flO Ayi* 
ford
LICEN8CD CHII.D cere ia mr home. 
1104 Wood AM 4-JM7.
MM. MORGAN'S beby nureenr. dey-cU«ht... -7 deye week. $110 dey. AM 3-4: 
Aylford
KEEP CHlLOflEN Rad do Ironinc Pick 
up-DeUvtr AM 4-0331
WILL XEEp  betoien-mY hfwne. days, for worklBf metberw. AM 3 4414__________
WILL BABY bU dewe-oliliu In mv borne 
AM 4-009C

LAUNimy SERVICE J5
IRONING WANTED INel AM 4-3$Q|
IRONING WANTEIV^AM 4 7t33. I l l  Wegt 
Mb.
IRONING. aOO BCURRT by WhUe t Biore 
am  4-7MI
IRONING WANTED Nlc«y quick work 
1203 Bemee. AM 3-40M
TRONINO DONE Quick cfflcleoi eerrtee 301 EeM 30U. AM 4-7«i3
IRONING, n  SO PER doeen. olck ua end 
delivery AM 4-4300______________________
IRONDfO wanted M 00 doeen 
4-2T«. 1704 SUle. __

AM

SEWING
WILL DO ell type* eewtao end eiterettena.
am  i - tm
w n x  DO eowtaf 
eblt 4M V403S
SEWING AND Allorelloiu done. Mrs. 
Ctiurchwell. AM 4A11S. 711 Runneta

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN HAY. PEED K2
POR VALE-Dvilnird Dunn T  catia 
Call Jamn Cnata*. EX St-WI.

NOTICI-
BaT« Yea Beea to Tb 8m  

Us Yet?
AU Wari 

WUtoii Carpet ‘
$8.85 sq. yd. 

tostaUed with 49-«l 
Rubberised Pad. 

Nethlag DawB—Up to 38 
manOis to pay.

STASEY CARPn SHOP
308 Gregg , AM 3-8678

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W H EAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 4-2506
TAKE UP Deymenu of n  73 weealy • looo 
Phtlco n fooi refrlirretor Like new. 
PtreBiOfie BtorM. 307 seat 3rd AM 4*3404

GREATEST TYPEWRITER 
VALUE EVER! ‘
$6 56 Price Cut 

Plus 810 00 Trade-In Offer

1%1 TOWER Citation Portable 
Packed with ‘ high-priced ” 

Features

Was $86 44

$ 7 9 .8 8 -$ 5 .0 0  down

With Trade—$69.88

SEARS
CATALOGUE STORE

213 Main
AM 4 5524 Night AM 4-.1<>98

Lumber -  Carpet ~ Appliance 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
SPECIAL—H Off Ob AU WALLPAPER

AU Drapery .Material..........................................  26% Off
1x8 Weslera Cedar Fearing ,............................  |l*-56 *<*- Ft
36-GaL, 16-Yr. Gaarantee Hot Water Heater ........  855.86
2.6x8.8 IH-Ia. Mahogany Door ......................, 85.56 Ea.
Joint Cement. 25-Lb. Bag •• 51.88
Rabber Base Wall Paint. Money Bark Guarantee 82-85 Gal.

Open A 30-Day Charge Account ____
CARPET

LEE’S 561 NYLON 
INSTALLED

$ 1 0 .9 5

ALL WOOL CARPET

$ 6 .7 5Installed with 
Foam Rubber Pad

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Gaug* Inlaid Linolaum Installad

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd  F. C u rle y  Lum b er Co .

1806 E. 4th AM 4-8242

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD.s'

TV  SETS 
FOR REN T 

$ 1 2 .0 0  

Month

Glass Lined 
MISSION

Hot Water Heatera 
$44.36

P. Y. TATE
1606 Weft Third

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

S P E C I A L

ASSOCIATE STORE
504 Johnson A.M 4-6241

New Location

.New 4-Pc Sectional 

.Nylon Fneze Cover 
Foam Cushions

USED APPLIANCK 
SPECIALS

LIVESTOCK
StALUON

KS

a t  service
King Creole P-8S.344 by Buck 
Dodge P-43.424 by Pretty Buck P- 
2103 out of Suzy Hooper P 23.321 
by John Hooper goes back to 
King and Chul)b> See him—You 
will like him Fee 350 at tune of 
•ervice

Call AM 4 2U06 Big Spring 
Or -See Him — 3 Miles North of 
Forsan.

AIRLINE 21 ” Console T\’ Mahog 
any finish 349.%
WHIRLPOOL Wnnger Washer 
Good condition, good buy 329 .50 
BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washer Good operating condi 
Uon 324 93
HOTPOINT automatic washer 
Runs good, looks good 339.50 
ir* EMER.SON Ubie model TV 
with stand Real good buy 349 90

GIVI ME an opportunity to buv tout 
luod m»rchaodl»e Wbbaob No. S. TO] 
W«8I tod. AM 4>7013
FEFOBREWCD FRIOIDAIBE VMhor uul 
drvrr Only 2 nnnthk nid Nrw WArrunt? 
OrlRinoUv Bold ffw toll M Now unlv 
1441 03 Payinoutb ba low b* 122 to Cook 
AppIiBiKA Company

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
*nfour Friendly Bardwarw'’

203 Runnel. AM 4-6X21

FARM SERVICE
SALKS AND Svrvtc. m< ItMta-Mirn-AOT' 
■mtar pufniN tad A.rnwtar «mdaull. 
liMd wmdmlU. CuToll rWoTta W.ll ban- 
■tea. Saod Mnat*. T.xa. LTrta 4-lsai

MERCHANDISE

a p p u a n c e  specials

BUILDING MATERIALS
WBBCXINO BUU.DINU TVS Wrtk WUI 
taU kulldmv H I. M- bkv. hunkm- ud  
window, tar w ). Doe PurdT or Wallor 
Ouhnw._____________ _ _ _ _ _

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  tx4’a and 2x6’i 

Weft Coast Fir

•  Sheetrock 
4x8 -  H-Ia.

•  J M Asbestoa 
Siding .

BIX:

•  Doors — 2 8x6.1 
1 H -  HaU GUsa

•  GomposiUon Shlnglas 
219-U> Ecatwmy

•  1x12 Sheathing 
Dry Pine

•  Corrugated 
Irou. Strongbaru

VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Lamesa Hwy HI 34613

<'AB DBITBBS «WBWd-«nml kavv CMV
Forma. Awili OryylMond Bus Dotm* __
AOB a-4S. RlOB Vckool idwtitlwi. mar- 
rtad. Wort lay *«l«rT SMS nor ovaMk. lint 
TMn MurnlBc. MMS Coalacl C. W Thoim- 
MW. SSI Farmlxa Bwlldinv

I MS BK> WINDOWS SSM .ark n  lata at
MIM

T.
M ar atan Idtol tar wusons koi kouM 
^  nontry Coaurt Das Fwrdy. Bldf *

KELVINA’TOR clothes dryer 
Good condition 169 68
MAYTAG gas range Very 
nice 8I6R 95
ZENmi blond table model HI Fi 
delity Store demonstrator 
Reg $159 99. NOW 373
Rebuilt MAYTAG automatic wash
er Very nice. 6-month warranty. 
Only 3 99.50
Several very nice wnnger type 
washers. G<^ condition As tow 
as 81695

Terms As Low As $3 00 Down 
And $5 60 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
PaymenL

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

119 Msill AM 4-5268

WHEAT’S
Have ’Die Rest Buys In House 

Groups to Big Spring 
$199 95 To $699 95 

864 W Srd

St. WMk

SPEfTALS

F2HELP WANTED. Female
TUFFBIlWkBB BOItX ~ ItartM. nmd. ctoBiort. !$• iBTtotmtoii Car ■W BBBnr 
CoetBcf AbttaM INnbMfid. Bowie 1. Boe* 
eeto Tesee.

HAVE OPENING 
FOR

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Excellent Salary 

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Must be wilUng to work and to
learn. Pleasant, profitable wcuit 
selling Avon Cosmeticf. Compicto 
training given. Writs Box 4141, 
Midland, Texas.
WANTBO -  MIDOLB OfWl toSr ta IN< ta wlUi wtdsw. Twu imiT wetloo. sr«*«id 
tab. Mum Onlak oww Word. AM-S-ltlS.
n i ^  WANTBS: Mlae. R
WABTBD — SROB tklMinaa tar Koxtar 
work. KnwrtanM iwwfttrwd. Am Iv Fotta- 
ttar  ̂ III BoM TWrd.______________
KMinbN Fl________WANTED, F.
BBAUTT oniUTOR WNB tasWwctar * H- 
eama dbatraa wwrk ta Me* Mtaw. COO
am Sdlir
INSfRUCtlON G

tract bar edrwnito work "or rm^ (taor MEN 17H lo 16, train fOT railroad 
rjj^va^^Ota^aajjMm tcWype,

•̂ jgwnsaewer rsssir*. 411^44Ui: {Salary to 1400 month pitu Over-

.TCtaw oamT 
ml Bass Hr or taa AMMSM

Outside White Paint Gal 83 29
Barn A Roof Paint Gal. $2 95 
Paint ’Thinner Gal 8 .99
Ad Purpose Mud . ; 25 Lb 81.75 
256 Ft. Perforated Roll Tape 8 .79 
2 0x6 8 IH Mahogany Doors 15 20 
28x6.8 tH Mahogany Doors 1679
Lawn Water Sprinkler ....... 8 .71
1x12 No. 3 White Pins $10.90
1x4 No. 2 l̂ -hite Pins .....  $12.50

LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg ____ ÂM 4-Wll

l i

I 5-Piece Wrwight Iron 
j Dinette
19 cu ft Refrigerator. 
Runs good
MAGIC CHF.F Gas Range 
Mahogany China 
2-Pieoe Sectional Extra 
nice Beige fabric 

i Early American Sofa

229 95

889 99 
366 95 
359 95

$89 99 
856 96

Moar OUwr luwii Inriiidtaf Odd Chair*. 
Bookram. Urtaf Boon Tthtaa. Me

S&H Green Stampg

DOCS. PETS. ETC.
OUMCNCK SND (tatd tratatas ter TMN 

“  wr oioao-dos RroMtiohlr rotm. swiria* 
a* USl Cut fth
raRlNOBSK PUPPIXS lor *aM IMM. 
whuo. Mark. Mood Alas Mild *arrlea. 
Mr* SaHnsar. AM «-SfSI_______________

AKC TQT gtklti—■» pwmitoB* Mto Bom-m—. M  
RDLVSEIIOLD GOODS L4

Good HouietiMpln̂

g l l 0 l l

AND A f f UANCH

907 Johnson AM 4-3631
'  R ^ A L S

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
eonsisting of

RMrlftratet Boaga S-Pioc* Dtartta. S 
Ptocs Urtal Bcoai Swtta t  Bts* TaMta 
I OoCoa Tohlo. I  faM# Loais* S>t«as 
BiBwata 'Bunt ItkUIW  kSS BSl

Refrigerators ..........17.00 montly
Ranges ...........  $7.00 monthly
Roltoway Reds $$.00 Weekly 
Wo Rem One Pises or a Houseful

all this for only 
1199 95 

$10 00 Month
D & W 

FU RN ITU RE
tod and Noton AM 4-0$94

200 Runnels

W H E A T ’ S
504 West 3rd AM 4.3506

SPECIALS
Never Before Offered

saarg troas. AM S 4 I U . _________ _
tm uou nuCTOB. Ltossr. MisVadklMa 
Mrs -  Block taw Mtl. konirard tartUtarr 
SrlTovar sraeol. ealiska. aama oaS sratrtl 
SMtrw^. WtaMm mtaema. Otat BXMIST.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE- 

AM 4-SNO 
1012 Avion

b a f s  F U H n m  Sarvtaa.

time; paid vacations. hospiUliw- 
tion, m^icai and rottrement bene
fits. Small tuition. TMs is carser 
apportwity with America’s major 
industry. For personal interviow. 
Write Box B 1094 Care of Herald, 
give name, age, exact addfsas. 
phone.

UIBD VseVUM etaoiim. SUM and m  
Bomn and oaru tw  *1> maka* Phtk

Pmiabto ROCKFORD strsight 
stitch Sawing Machine ... $19 991 
Portable ROCKFORD D s i n x s ’ 
.ttrsight-sUtek Sewing Ma
chine .... ... $96 95
Portable Zig-Zag ROCKFORD
Sewing Machine $09.00

OKBTS A sar sM • raadr far a «Mi1 
*fWr ttaantas earwN* Bhaa Lmtra 
R «d aar _BltM LoMra Btactric iSaimn* 

■osOvar*.

WIOH SCBOOL AT BOH* 
Start Nhirt you MR rfl ~
|tal*n  twai^ .  tatr i 
Par irm bocort wrNa 
0«9t. ML 8as IM . O MMB

• m Mm  Btf a^rtof

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

USE HERALD WANT-ADS

Portable FuBy Automatic ROCK
FORD Sewing Machine 
Sewii« Machine—Console
Cabinet ........ .............
Sewii^ Machine—Desk 
Cabinet ...’....................

$1$9 9$

WHITE'S
AM 6 «n

SHg.'TO

And Your Old Suite

CARTER FURNITI RE
218 W 2nd A.M 4 823$

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
SEE PHILCO'S BIG 23“ TF.UEVISION

Table Model 4323-E FOR ONLY 8209.93
tarlMAtof FRYK 99 Dr|b KAFtB roA

1 D4T BCBIU'E ON 4LL MARKS T I S

N E IL  N O R R ED  R A D IO  —  T E L E V IS IO N
E. Srd A.M 4 S9iS

reriUDAT TV LOG

SMID-TV CHANNEL S ^  MIDLAND

i-Mofe* Booto
For D M }  

to- R»r« • H woodto—OfBRMWtoR 
to—Komu K*nUTAi 
i$—TTirto toootOR 
to—̂  •onj Uoiond 
' Nuu? BqutrrwU 4$*—JUpoii 
to- NtWS W«4ttMV 
to-OOtJRWS 
to-Booi McO t* 
fA^BorliRlor FaUtor 
to-Ford Whom—QtWkicho

•̂ UMdorcoYor
—BcvltSf 

to-jMk Fmt

12 to->toc» 0«
FBIDAT
• SA-Devouetol
7
9 m—mf WbFA
• tô FlAF ftoir Bitock 
1$ to*>Fn<« u Bicbt
1$ to—<'aoeootrmUoa
11 to—TrwOt «r Ca$to»

qUROCM
U $A-fl CtMito to Tto 
n tÂ NtVB
12 Ftoidl 
II to—Atoot 'n kwAy
1 to Jto ICarr«F
1 to—tdorvtt* Toudc
2 to-Dr U9\om
2 to^From Tho»« Boott

l.to—M»ko Boos 
Fto Dtodj 

I  to -H «r« A ITwtod 
« to-OitoHHMM 
t to-Kacfto KonuvM 
4 44—TTxrto tioofM 
I to-COAOy slMIto
I  to—Natty Aqumoli 
I  99 Womr*
9 to—ftyvk WoGitor
• to-Tt Suato4 Mrto
7 to- NsMMto Fmbray
• to Trlrp|5nfM Hoor 
I to-'Tto OH#rttYM
• to-L*a  k Mr Jonm 
1$~to>-N*at Vrotthto
1$ to—Tow and CowMwy 
II ’to J>t> Poor 
IS to-Qto» Off

L O A N S
Personal — Signature

$ 2 5 .0 0  T o  $ 2 0 0 .0 0
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1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-74211
COME GET YOUR PICK 

Brand New 1960 Chevrolet And Corveir 
ONLY A FEW LEFT

^ 4 0  Impala sport coupe. Power l̂lidc, ra-

'56 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 8 
cylinders, radio, beater and 
standard transmission. Beauti
ful blue and while finish.
This is t 7 0 * >
economy plus .. ^  ”  w

* 5 7  CHRYSLER Imperial 4<loor 
sedan This is a one owner 
car that's fully equipped.

......$1795

'60
die. heater, power aiaerug. power brakes. Packadl
with eye-anxaL

CORV.4IR Monaa 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, super’
air motor, beautiful Romany red finish. A ooe-owiM 
car with less than 8.000 miles. Here's sports car' fiin 
the whole family can enjoy, at a BIG SAVINGS.

PLYMOLTH 8-cylinder station wagon. Low miieago 
(Higinal onê iwner car. A REAL BUY.

^ X A  CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, heater. 
' 'W  This one is slighdy used with a Great Savings.

* C X  OLDS.MOBILE Holiday sport coupe. Hydramatic, ra- 
J O  dlo, beater. This is one you

must tee to appreciate ........................ w p

WE NEED 20 GOOD USED CARS 
COME IN

FOR THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME 
COMMERCIALS

' 4 0
4-door

hardtop. Power - glide, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned. 
A one-owner car with leu 
than .. .. C 7 7 0 C
10,000 milas .... T  J

WE HAVE A GREAT tAVINO FOR
YOU ON A 1960 CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

* C Q  CHEVROLET 24on Truck, falbr 
*  -  aqulpped and ready la go to work

'6 0 ----------
______________________  $1785
CHEVROLET Vs4on pickup. F i^  equipped. dehiM 
cab This is a demooatrator pickup C 1 Q A C  
that's lika new ...............................  # 1 0 7 ^

n A Good Place To Do Businessu

$765

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' X A  FORD Fairlana '100' 4-door aodan. V-8 C I T O C  

engine, Fordomatic ............ ^ 1 /
/ C O  PLYMOLTH Belveders 4-door tsdan. V-S C 1 9 Q C
J ▼ engine. Power-FUla. heater ............

/ C Q  DODGE 4̂ 1oor sedan. Radio, beater, whits wall tirea. 
^  F Torqueflite, air conditioned. $ 1 8 9 5

Very nice one-ow ner car ......  10  w
/ C p  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Torque-FUIa trana-

mltaion. radio, heater, whlta tiru, $ 1 5 0 5
factory air ooediUooed Nlca .............

# 5 P  DODGE (orooM 4-door sedan Power-Flito traiMOilaatoa. 
radio, healer, whlta wall Ursa, $ 1 A Q 5
air conditioned .......................

/ C y  DESOTO 4-door sedan.
^  '  Radio, heater, automatic transmissioa 

' 5 A  Custom Royal 2-door hardtop Radio, heater.
Power Fllte, white tires C Q d L 5
Exceptionally clean

*C  A  PO.VriAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- C O p C  
“  ramaUc. Thu is a very nice car ^  J  O J

* C O OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan Ra- C  O O C 
dlo, heater. Hydramatic Ideal second car 

'5 1  4-door sedan Radio, heater, stan-
•- * dard shift. Better hurry .................

'60  ...............$1595

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA

101 Grugg OiM AM 443S1

$95

R E D lld l '
USED CAR 

SELLOUT
a t

II
NEVER BEFORE SUCH SCORCHMG HOT DEALS ON THE 
BIGGEST AND QEANEST USED CAR STOCK IN TOWNI

DENNIS THE MENACE

I HAVi A ^IN WOTHER? *

S tu d B b o k B r -R o m b iB r  

S o Ib s  o n d  SB n ricB

'59 STUDIBAKIR V4 hanftep. 04>o6 con<litio*i $1195
*58 FORD oSotiofi wuguii. F«w*r «ii8 a i r ........ $1195
'56 CADILLAC 4-door aodon. Fowror end air . .  $1295
'56 STUDEBAKER 'r .  Air conditioiiod...............$875
'55 STUDEBAKER Cofumondor 2-door sodon . .  $695
'55 DODGE 4-door gsdon. Very nico. A i r .......... $495
'54 STUDEBAKER ChtMnpion station wagon. Nico

cqr. Has Ovardriva ....................................$ 195
'54 STUDEBAKER Ckampion 4-door eodon____ $245
'52 NASH 4-door sodon. O n ly ......................... $195
'SO STUDEBAKER Champion 4 -door.................$135
'51 RAMBLER 2-door. A roal vatua.................  $245
'49 CHEVROLET V̂ -ton pickup. Yours foTTHtly $175

McDonald Motor Co.
288 Jshasaa AM 24412

FALCON 2-door sedan Dehixa trina. 
v V  radio and haater. WAS 21489 «

RBd Hot SpBciol $1295.00
^ A O  4door country aedaa. 8-paa-
V w  leager. 2<7Uader, Fordomelk. ra

dio. heater, while aidewaU tirae. 
WAS tsm  08

RBd Hot SpBciol $1995.00
' A n  PL^TIOUTH 4-door asdaa. Acyl- 
41$/ inder, standard tranwnlsMaa. haai- 

er. whiU sidewaU tiraa. WAS 
81889 »

Rtd Hot SpBcial $1595.00
r c Q  FORD Faifiaot 4-daar aedaa. V-8 
^  w engine. Ferdomatir. fnetory air cea- 

ditinewd "Beautiful CeriaUiiaa 
Wtute." radio, heater, WAS 81288 88

Rwd Hot SpBciol $1195.00
* e O  RENALXT Dauphina with haatar. 
^  '  Solid Mack flaiah. WAS faHSS

Rtd Hot Sptciol $650.00
r r 7  nfE\'HOLCT H-toa pickap 4- 
V  • speed. Vg engine aad hMtar. WAS 

natoo

Rtd Hot SpBcial $750.00
r r ^  FORD Cuatomline 2-daor Vktaria. 

Ferdomatir. radio, haaler, twi>4ano 
bhia aad white finish. W.AS 8888 88

Rtd Hot SpBciol $295.00

REMEMBER
” lf You Don't Know 

Tbt Cor
. Know and Trust 

THE DEALER"

/ r w  OLDSMOBILC ‘M* 4-door sedan.
V  • Automatic traaimiielon, radM. heat

er, power steeriag. power brakee 
and air rondltlenad WAS II8SIJ8

Rtd Hot SpBciol $750.00
/ e  C BUICK Super 44oer aadea. Factory
V  J  air ceadMlonad. power staertai.

power brakes, radta. haater, twa- 
Umo flaiah WAS 1888 88

Rtd Hot Sptciol $595.00
/ e c  FORD Cualamline t-deor sedan 8- 
*  V  ryltader. radio and heater. WAS 

I888M

Rtd Hot Sptdol $347.50
IC E  FORD Fatriane 24aor sodaa Ra-

die and healer. LigM hlua flaiah. 
WAS 1488 M

Rtd Hot Sptciol $295.00

- i

HERE’S A 
HOT BUY

'58 FORD ranch wagon. V8 engine, 
Fordamatir transmtaskm. radio and 
healer, white lidewaB tires Very 
nice WAS I18H88

Red Hot Sptciol $995.00
/ E A  LINfXjlN 44oer sedea Power 

steering, power brakes, new tires 
and air ciwdlUonod WAS 8488 M

Rtd Hot Sptciol $295.00

AUTOMOBILES

ntUCKI FOBSAljf

M AUTOMOBILES
AimM FOR SAU f

M2
uahi nmr 'a-ias ve amnutuniim. hmr ie*M uwwuiiw lUdMaMraa. hw le m4 kimtn ilowTout a 'AW 4»M

SlrSaa w w n a tf

waiTE MOOCL a TY«ek wMh v«**r Unk 
M i aarmr bw A (Mbl M SSa. Dnm- 
Ttaak a anenow i. f w i UsbvAT. AMA-aai____________________ ____

AVTtM FOR SALS MM
ia> oLOaaooiLB 
c e ^  Tak* lie pa: tisMsrc t«rs •••««

n gusAV  sewt 
MW* r>-i ervaa

_____ ____  _AW 4 : 0 1
tm cnsnraoutT x r  Hm T'rn w*w 
«i- am  e ast _ _
i*wt aui!fvr.an.r sr *-oo6a~ r—-

AM AOW l_______________
iiss' rAoniAC aaoAn nwin*. toroorr 
w  21isn^ *1 ? * cm?*!R fSu.**'**'

M
MM

1961 FORD 
vGALAXIE

Win Trade For T BIrd 
or ‘59 or 98 

Model 
Ay 4-4482

’»  FORD 2-door wagon .... 8218
' »  MERCURY hardtop .......6306
'58 BUICK 2-door ............. 8219
92 CHEVROLET 24oor .... $129

BOi. TUNE USED CARS 
Wtor* ea Oa**a M r* Maaar

m  CaMBh AM 847SI

500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES

AM 4-7424
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

M AUTOMOBILES M

ACTM FOR SALE m$

VStT‘ -JTJSSS. T3Tâ

Intereated la Ecaeomy?
1188 FORD FAIRLANE 

'SIO* 8Door Radio, heater, over- 
drira, ACyBaders.

11888 Miles

ariaa>l2t»

188 Emt 8th

AUTOB FOR SAUk

BALESi SERVICE !

Dial AM 88288

See Me wfeWs asst 
URcd aheat sesasaty ear at

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

Tear Astherfasd VHkswegen
DyoImt

1187 L  Ird AM 24181

0 «aa«*l ^Me^'car* *
X  H tT m L a sa  w *>«„ m w u*a 

faaa a r«a* *14 Fitra at** SM*. X VMVO k-OH* OaSla, OtStir: 
NIft aaS ■!■*■ ..... fisas

X  ro a a  r«*aw , x ta a  s m w•»*•» O*^. b«at»r OaaiXtr-.
H* iiUMib i ,  I  m

X  w aaa i* wuw  n*iaM i t i « r  w. 
Saa. PraaiT * • « *  aalar. jJwU

X  OLnaMaSnta S ^ r  m S-Saar.
■bMb. bOBBtf, epiTSSiSBlB, pBV*#* 
•ml BIT ............I  EM

AUTO
SUPER MARKET

OarwaaS Hi 
181 W. 4th

' •  eaal e«lta 
AM 87472

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS

A. M-tki A cm  Ala fUllBB- P  j im  CXnynOjA i  allOOa ayan *<i«aa 
- ----  ' K il*  * « a ls ^ _  ya fj ley jy liaat t Tab* |Saae. raSia. baaiar. elHi* *all

a e je r* ,-?  •" “ “
IMS eLrtKKrm

air_ ____ naa>ar. aWamatWi asr»rai*8» ar# firvsi""

Big Spring (Taxos) Hdrald, Thurt., A4orch 16, 1961 11-A

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
i/axmRv _fka»>
tan «hih aedaa.
17n2<SD{ Ixndau. 
Air condtlioned.
MERCURY statkM 
wagon. Air cood.
CONTINENTAL 
convertible. Air 
cond.. power.
JEEP pickiip. For
ward contraL
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air, powor. 
CHRYSLER sodaa. 
Air cood.
FORD '588* Falr- 
laM. Air cood.
BUICK Spadal aa- 
daa. Air cood.
MFRCTtrY Phaa- 
too. Air, pewar.
CADILLAC FMat- 
wood. Air, powx.
PLYMOUTH aad. 
Air oooditiaiiad.

fO tO  ffatsMa 4- 
daar. V-8.

PONTIAC OiW- 
tala sadan.
FORD M-toR pick
up- V-8.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Anto. traaa.
DODGE sadan. 
Powar-FHte.'
UNC61m Landao, 
Air, power
FORD lU. wagon.
Air eond., pawx.

MERCURY kard- 
tep coupa. Air. 
FONTMC aadaa. 
Air aankUonad.
l ^ S u iY  e lkb

Ir iiiiia ii .loiii'N ,\|o((ir <'(>.
Your Lincoln ond 'M rrcu ry  Dealer
403 Rwmwla Opwt 7:30 PJM. AM 4a52S4

'  leooking
For A Good Looking 

Ut«d Cor?
/ r o  OLDBMOtnjE y r voaar HaBday Sadan. Hydra- 
^$/ maUc. mdia. haaler. power wladewa m i ami. 

pawar slaartag and hrakaa. (aalery air ceedlttae-

...............$1795
< C 7  ouiaHoaiLa w r  t o m r  M ia . h i m m i c .

radto. kaaler, pawar steeriag aad C O O K
brakee, factary ok. U‘$ saM Une........#  W T 9

* E 7  OLDSMOBILC Sapar W  8Daar Badaa RadM.
•// haalar, Hydranuttc. faetary Mr. power ataark«

........$1195
P C X  OLDSklOBOC y r HeMay Osuga. Lacal om ewaar. 
v O  radie. haaler, HydraaMUr, air oaadWaaad. Two* 

Une brawn aad whita. Extra C O O K
OMt V

THIS IS OUR USED CAR STOCK 
WE NEED USED CARS 

OUR DEAL IS THE BEST
SHROYER MOTOR CO;

OLOS —  OMC
424 i«a8 lr6  AM  4442S

DRIVE A BETTER CAR 
AND LIVE A HAPPIER LIFE .

/ X A  PLYMOUTH BeKodare I deer Hardtop. Brewa aad 
V w  whlta. radto, heater, white Urae. $ 1 f iO R

aatomatic treasmiaMaa ......................  # I O W * g
' A A  CADILLAC y r SpacUl 8door hardtop. SoM while. 
O V  radio, beater, power stocriiM. brakee. C C Q Q C  

wiadsws. seat aad factory air oaad. .... # ^ 0 7 ^  
/A/\ LINCOLN Promiere 8daar sedan Brawa aad white, 
D V  radio, hoMx. power slaariag. brakee. 

wiadowt aad factory Mr ceaditisaad ....
/ x  A  PORD BtarikHT 2door hardtop. UJM aataaTaoflaa. IMa 

O U  HtUa car ia igaippsil wHh fast abeol C O T O K  
sisiyiMiM that Ford has la efix ....... 7 ^

/ r o  OPEL Stattoa Wagaa. Crcea aad wWla. € | 1 0 C
radto. haatot, whtte wan tiraa ................ # 1 1 7 ^

/ K Q  MERCURY S^tar aadaa. Black aadwUta.m 1 ^ 0 K 
x O  raMe. haatx. Marc-O-Matic. afr caadlUoaad 7  *

/ C 7  BUICK Sparial 8daar sadaa. BoUd graaa flaiah. A aaa- m / awaar car thM'a raady to ga. Radto, haatir. Dyaaflaw, 
white tires aad C 1 A O R
ato eaadittoaad .................................. # I W 7 ^ ‘

1953 CH IVROLIT 4-daor agdan.
1952 CHIVROLET 2-daar aadan.
1952 CHIVROLIT 2-doer Hardtop.

MetWEN MOTOR CO.
BVICR — CAOUXAC -> OFKL DBALBR 

Ito AI Ortgg AM 84H8 MS Bsarvy

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossitieds
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tht foihion in handbags is hart

. . . handbags to complement all your costumes . . . 

ond corry out the lovely mood of Easter.

Tapestry Handbags . . . vivid colors, lovely pastel, beautiful 

muted tones, in enchangting designs . . . 8.95 to 22.95, 

plus tax.

Lovely Calf Handbags . . .  in the newest fashion 

shopes . . .  bone, white, navy ond block, 8.95 to 32.95, 

plus tax.

Gleaming Patent lags . . . true elegance in shape and 

styling . . . 5.95 to 19.95, plus tax.

: 12-A Big Spring <T«mos) Harold, Tburs., fM rth  16. 1961

CINEMA COMMENT
e *

Bf Bob Smirti

girls ars asl what same
■aopir think. Ihey Mdst tar the 

ot saiitB ing the tind

* ^
I

that's oL 
taid a UJ. aaval 

that
. - - »• 

Net

mm mm mmmm mm a uw. m
ftteer, w6a hod esamMalad I 
iw  igris tasked prstty osad 
Mb  ‘7«e. aa. Net had̂ gDad. Ot

this Is the M m  sf ~Oy Isr
r tats.Ktaahappr 

Gtana Fhrd, the Navy hrasshat. 
SBd three sal tan iDoaald Ottao- 
■sr. Jaanss IMgsU. aad Chat 
ItawgtwH badly aasd Ivliw oaar- 
tan aod. thrsi^ Me Ms 
o( a Japaosse Wsad. end

 ̂Birth Control 
"Called Natural

(APt-Birih eoatral 

OB ^ a c a p a l

BouvroN
b  aa man 
Mg sfl a hoard 
Mahop aaU bars

Btanop Jasnes K. P8te of Sao 
ftaactaw spoke beton a work- 
alMp aooataa at the PIrat Chris- 
Bob Charch hara. He Is dHrirmaa 
ff Me CIsrgyinan's Advteary Caro- 
Mttae a( Ms Natlaaal Ptamd

a *H is Biy paakiaa that avary 
haraot has a foapaaalhtMtf oadar 
•od ta auks a dectataa akoul 
ekfld basvtag.'* ka nid.

aarvioas a( a geisha hoosa
r« sff Malts, of ooorat. aad 
to tkair wae.‘tbey diacdVar 

Ms indk abaat gaiabai. Became 
of a priviam about aaval 
conactaBce. Ms admiral flada oat.
but tkinks ths Bailors are 
aa orphaaage Thaa.
the oasnpUcatloiH. th 
fal ia lava with tkair

re runolng 
Thaa, ta top aff aO 
OH. the Navy aua

The atary mt **Oy tor Ham ” 
taty kwprai-idoB ample epportataty 

ossnady. particularly Me doahla 
esNuKlre. aud Ms peedacen node 
Mt moat af k.

The raaub ta aa hilariously taa-
m j ntWTm  wTHCM mk IVIW m DOTIMV*
SB the osBragaous

But the aes alemaat ta aot the 
aaly laaghahta tople. Tltare ta. br 
exanpta. Ms Japanese movta pro- 
dacer who wiahm ta make a me- 
ttaa pictare that wfl appeal both

r

dtawm  He eemm ap with aa 
Eaatara Westera -> ar a Weston 
Eaatan. ar somoOuag Anyway, 
the cewbeyi aad Injoaa hove 
slsntad tyea Wkk Mia aae Mort 
skit, the eosneMom ef "Cry tar 
Happy" have lampoaead tha west- 
an. Me okra • artistic Oriental 
mevte, aiMItae. aad pnany other 
abaordKiea of bath cukuns 

MUho Taka aod VlyeMi Umeki 
portrm two of Me Nipponese dam- 
sals. They rest to faine la ‘Tea- 
home af Me A^wt Moon **

Four In Two
Onop. pels two cheeks tatat-Wkkaa A. flbaler. dvk 

Ml# tor three
frms LI. COL keverty V. Bsarma. 

at Webb ATB. (VtAF PHOTO by Mgt.Grsop re
ri.

"Cry tar Happy” will be at the 
Rks thraiMk Satarday, m there ta
Will ptaoty ef time te tabs k io. 
Aad yoa ahoold if yea eajoy «»B-Aad yoa 
baked c«

y i
h S '

%

Filling Out Forms
** Wekk ATk by sanadtas Meta Brel 

ta Me omreea Ctab rktag ml tar^TtaTU. k M  
R. Mtao. (etaadtagi tanrar tritatag tatarorSar, toake m m Alr- 

'o T L *^  OBwakBoa. a Oenam amdeM. Ikb aot am

.William Shafer Collects 
$210 For Ideas, Work
Three suggestlom aad a aua- 

taincd suportar porformaaoa rat- 
log nettad MN far a dvfl «n- 
ptoye la the MiOth CIvf Enciaesr- 
iag Group tMs week 

William A. Shafer, CK's PtaM 
Malotanaace Branch, waa award
ed MO tar three maaagemant-im- 
pnvemeat soggeatiem aad ra- 
cefvad IlM tor outstandbig work

Coogan Dope 
Count Dismissed
MAUBU, Cakf. (A P )>  Actor 

Jackie Coogaa. ^  recovered 
frem the orampe, tak tvea bettor 
whan a court dtamiawd a 

aarcoUcB charfe

Jmtiee Arthur C. Miner ruled 
Wedneoday than wm tamifnciett
flVkliM B  ! •  DftMCOlA

Coogaa. «  aad thrm olhan 
wars an-aatad at Ms hoim Jaa. 
7. Two won aot charged and the 
third, anaiime exotic dancer NIaa 
Carver to. af Hoilywmd. waa a 
eoort oeigy because her attorney 
wm Bl.

ArrttUat afflcen sold they 
found enough marijuana at Coog 

I aa's kaaaa ta moha M

from May through December, 
lasi -Aa ex-Iafaetrymae. .Skafar 
has watkad ban aa a field dla- 
trkMtioB syatema machaaic aiaca 
Jaty. !« •

gbafar reoaivad M  tar hta sop- 
geatioa to loataH aa air surge ar- 
raatar on a meter which eliml- 
Mtes aheck aad damage His idn 
to. aahrage and make two drop 
tubes from ageh worn out aiide 
ataevo wm worth I19. His second 
MS bonua came for a auggestion 
to mveot fuel leai from taorage 
tanks.

The checks ware prmanted by 
Lt. Col. Bevorty V. Pbarsm. CE 
Onup Commaader during a brief 
conroony ia the colonel s office. 
PIrat Lt. Douglm W. Bobertson. 
chief of opentions .dtaiaion and 
Sbatar's foreman. R. L. McCul- 
taugti. were atao prment tar the 
deremoiy .

AcconUag to Shafer, these were

Judge Suspends 
DA Following 
Jury's Revolt

Family Moroontd
MEXICO CITY «AP>-A tenant 

protested Wedneeday that hia 
landlord tore down the stairs to 
bis third-floor apartment and ma
rooned his family. Gustavo Rami
ros toM police two familim on 
that floor wtn iiolated.

By
PH bN C ; Ak4 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

BEAITMONT (AP) — A Judge 
aoapended Dist. Atty Ramie Grif- 
Bn Wrdneaday after a grand Jury 
said K would not continue ks work 
If Griffin wm in office 

The grand Jurors returned two 
tadktments araising C. H. Helms. 
Itart Arthur Joke box man. of pay
ing. and a Justice of the peace 
and a town marshal of accepting

Dtat. Judge Harold Clayton, 
who luapewded Griffin, appointed 
W. G’ walley Jr acting district
attaraay

'Hte state Supreme Court up
held Clayton's Jurisdiction Tue  ̂
diy after Atty. Gen W11] Wilson 
saiigtit Griffin’s ouster through 
the district court 

The grand Jury had returned 
14 ether indkfmenta Toeoday link 
ing Sheriff C. H. Mgyer, three 
other pence efficers and Hehns 
la brihfvy charges 

All the Indictmeats said Heims 
mid for aaeurances there would 
M no Interference with.his oper 
alioB of pin ball machines. .

Wilson's suit against Griffin al
leged that he con îired to let the 
HMchinea operate in return for 
pmnilaed payoffs He acrueed 
Griffin of official misconduct and 
Incompetence

Griffin denied all Ihe cfaargm 
Sinoa tha House General Invoa- 

UgaUng Committee began inquiry 
ia this arm in January, the grand 
Jury hm lodictad U pemont on 
chargm of gambling 

Tha grand Jury atao indicted 
former P a l l e t  Chief Garland 
Dooflm of Pott Arthar, Conata- 
ble OTtaU Provost ef Port Arthar 
and Conatabta G. B:- Graham of 
-Grovm

Port Arthur Jmtiee of Pence 
Lloyd Blanchard wm charged in 
a new Indicimeot with accipting 
two bribes of MS each. Grovm 
town Marshal George Walker was 
acniyed of accepting two bribes 
of MP each Both aliegedl.v ntme 
from Hebna 

The grand Jury saM Hebna 
twice paM Meyer MM. Douglas 
tsm and Provost and Graham ITS
E'ACh

Hebna Is named in U Indict 
menM*and there are two against 
each ef the other six men

hta first auggostiont and M said 
ha plana te kaeg;#ep pa^cipatiiig ia 
the'suggestion awards program.

To Rotiro
HOUSTON <AP'—General man

ager Herman Engel of the Hous
ton Pat Slock Show amooncod 
Wadnesday he waoM retire June 
A He hm held the poaitioa tar tl 
yean He wm preeeated i  pieqae 
and a watch by omriala of Mt 
akaw at a

Drops Membership
SWEETWATER Board of

Cky Development' her e  kos 
dropped ka memberakig ia the 
U S. W Highway Aasadatkm. R. 
W, Broughton, chairman of the 
BCD transportation carnmittee. 
told that knee the moth by-poea 
takes much af the traffic past 
town he tatt the asaectatton'i traf- 
n c  proniOINVlNI WOOHI M  Wt m Xm  
Q T N I B SH iK  W  W M C w flU r*

Ann M urray's fabulous

coat  d r e s s e s
A fabulottx coat dress of ArncI and cot
ton . . . worthy of a second glance. In
teresting details . . . tiny covered but- 
tons, bias trim on collar and large cuffg, 
full pleated skirt. Grey, grepn, blue, tan, 
pink and gold stripes with white. Siteg 
8 to 16.

29 95 .

-  u I .
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to dress. 
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Padr
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all over th* 
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fywood prei 
fare possih 
tional news 
'  On Coyot 
Isabel was 
hunters, dc 
well as ton 
More than 
the event, 
ber went al 

The hunt 
military cs 
fore the dri 
ashore 30 r 
daybreak. 
Into teams 
miles apart 
Bucressiveb 
end of Padf 

At the si 
team spre 
from the Gi 
guna JMadn 
Ing everytli 
tore H.

At mile 1 
os-er. and t 
and each si 
era to tl 
ter where tl 
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huntero ta 
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kiltad at tft 
warn kfllad
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Flying Automobile

Lake 
Messy
DALLAS un—A (roup of Dallas 

archaeologists have found that In- 
titans of̂ LSOO years ago were poor 
housekeepers, and the scientists 
are happy they were.

they luve just finished looking 
through a SO-foot-wide cave near 
Lake Whitney in Hill County.

The thousands of artifacts, in
cluding two human skeletons, a 
baby bed and remnants of r ^ -  
woven mats, added up to a fairiy 
complete picture of how Central 
Texas Indians Uved just after the 
birth of Christ.

The debris of everyday living 
was almost perfectly preserved lo 
the cave on the side of a ravine 
that rancher George Benson ran 
across while looking for a rattle
snake den

“ k's a major find," said Dr. Ed 
JelkB, University of Texas arch
aeologist who started working in 
the shelter in 19S0

Members of the Dallas Archaeo
logical,Society, headed by R. King 
Harris and Loyd Harper, finished 
cleaning out the cave some 
months ago.

Now th^ are sorting and cata-

The Aererar, a foer-wheeled, twe-plare, pusher- 
type vehicle, which can be coavert^ from plane 
to car or vice versa,' Is shewn daring a recent 
test flight over Fort Worth. As a car It has a 
practical road speed of M m.p.h. and as as air*

crart It cralses at IM m.p.h. and has a raage af 
Md miles. Liag-Temco Electraalca af Dallas has 
agreed la hegia maasfacture ef the aalqae craft 
If there are sufflrieat firm arders to Juatlfy 
qaaBilly prodacUoa.

Tom Connally Is Watching 
Senate Race With interest

By TEX EAALEY
SP Sa» Hsl Sarvlrs

WASHIWTON ifi -  Despite the 
weight of his B3 years, former Sen. 
Tom Connally, D-Tex . is watch
ing with interest the race that 70 
Texans sre making for the seat 
he once held in the Senate.

Connally did not seek re-elec
tion in 19M and was succeeded 
by Lyndon R .Minson who, in 
turn, resigned to take over the of- 
fice of vice president to which he 
waa elected in November.

The venerable Connally, who 
cmitinues lo retido here, seldom 
appears in public

But his wit—frequently caustic— 
and his soaring fUghla of oratory 
In the Senate chamber will be long 
remembered ia the capital. So, too, 
will his ever-present cigar.

Nor will Connolly's imposing ap
pearance be soon forgotten. He 
Impressed anyone who has ever 
seen him as the perfect senatorial 
tv-pe of a now-vanished school— 
the leonino head capped by flow
ing, silvery hair, the erect car
nage and the meticulous attentioB 
to dress

Comially's appe.vrances away

P i

from his attractivo home in north- 
weat Waahington are now mostly 
confined to occaaional (kivet in 
hit chauffewred sedan through the 
city's many parks

He hat dropped his many 
visits to the barber shop in the 
Capitol where only p re^ t and 
past senators art aerved.

But ona tag—rcroiniacent of tbo 
gkH7  days In the Senate—still re
mains.

Because of hit former rank at a 
member of Congreu the Utlo of

Honorable" it still affixed to 
Connally's listing in the dty't tele- 
phoo# directory

• • •

AROITND the  CAPITAL:
There it moro than one way to 

get fame. Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
will tell you.

Tito other day his secretary told 
him that Sen. Wayne Morsie. D- 
Ore . was on the phoiw and want
ed to dve him some important 

s l^ it was H:
lied De

grand 
a contest at the

news.
Morse ^Vrborough. a pol 

von bun. had won the 
championship in

Louisiana State University live
stock show in Baton Rouge.

Morse, who owns a big farm 
in nearby Maryland and enters 
animals in shows over the coun
try, laughingly said:

"I name all my bulls either aft
er United States senators or prom
inent officials and citizens.

• • •

Dr Geor^ Sanchez, first profes
sor of Latin American oducation 
at the University of Texas and re
cently named ^  President Ken
nedy to the “ CiUzeoB Committee 
for a New Frontier in the Amer- 
ices,”  drew this commendation 
from Yarborough in the Congres
sional Record:

"He has by far the finest grasp 
of our needs joiatly with the 
needs of the people ia the Amer
icas. that I have ever rsad.

"His argument for moro stu
dents from the other Americas fat 
US. colleges is unanswerable.’'

•  •  •

The Reserve Otfirers Asaocia- 
tkm Is making Mg plana (or its 
Juot 9D-2S San Antonio eonven- 
tion

Padre Island 
Coyotes Are 
Pretty Smart
ROTKPORT (gv_Penp1e famlMar 

with Padre Island, that long strip 
of land hist off the Texas cooat. 
swear the coyotes there are the 
smartest of their breed. They 
couMn't survive if they weren't 
smart

Mexicans believe coyotes use 
their tails to fish for crabs and: 
shrimp Whether you believe that - 
nr mh. there it no question that | 
they siw fish eaters. Anglers on 
the island dare not leave their 
catches unattended for long In 
some places for fear that coyotes 
win eat the fish heads or carry 
the entire catch away.

Besides"fish, they prey on crabs, 
pocket gophers snd woodrats. and 
eat armadilloes when they can 
catch them

Years ago. when they wera ao 
ilentiful. Dr. J. A. Hockaday of 
nrt Isabel staged a great hunt 

with the help of sportsmen from 
all over the country to rid the is
land of these peats

Hockaday planned ft like a Hol
lywood premiere, with all the fan
fare pnasihle. and local and na
tional newspapers carried stories.
'  On Coyote-day mimia one. Port 
Isabel was inundated with coyote 
hunters, dogs and spectators, as 
well as tons of assorted artillery. 
More than 500 men took past In 
the event, while an equal nqm- 
ber went along as spectators

The hunt was organized like a 
tnllftary campaign. The day be
fore the drive. 00 hunters were set 
ashore 30 miles up the island. At 
d ft^ e^ ,- these men were m M 
Into teams of in and spotted ^  
milet apart by trucks, each team 
successively cloeer to fhe aooth 
end of Padre.

At the atarting signal the first 
team spread acroes the island 
from the Gulf of Mexico to the La
guna jdadre. and moved off. driv
ing everything on the island be
fore ft.

At mile 15. a second team took 
aver, and trucks carried the ffrW 
and each successive wave of hunt
ers to the natural ampithaa 
ter where the <Mve was to finish.

At Uw ampitbeatar, trained dogs 
and met) were wafting, forming a 
bring corral into which tha coy- 
ates wera to ba drleea.

Rut the cayotos were smarter 
than the hunters Moat af tfwm 
had sneaked through the Hnee of 
huntera to safety.

NeveftiMleaa, 35 coyotes were 
kiltod at the finale and 3i oChars 
sease klltai whOa Uw *toa  wm to

Us« Your
Ponnoy Chorgt Cord

JUST ARRIVED! PENNIY'5  
FOREMOST W HITE JEANS
Penney’i  has tough 11%-ounce heavyweight sateen 

in true Western style. They're all low waist models 

cut over Penney’i  proportion fit patterns, aewn to 

exacting atandardt and reinforced it  all points of 

stnin. Mom, you can machine wash 'em and they’re 

'Sanforized.

Beys' Sisea 4 Te 14

Boya' Sizas 2 9 T o 3 4 _ J jM

Indians
* t!"

Murrow Okayed
WASHINGTON fAE) — The 

Senate gave speedy and unani
mous confirmation Wednesday to 
Edward R. Murrow, radio and 
television personality, as director 
of the U.S. Information Agency.

loguiiig thousands of artifacts for 
a report lo the National Park 
Svrvic#,' w<hich financed the proj- 
ect.

Biggest single discoveries were 
the perfect skrtetbns of a woman 
—who was S5-4S years old and had 
bad teeth and arthritis—and of a 
2-year-old child.

The diggers found a dozen or so 
hand-siz^ pebbles with weirdly- 
painted masks sketched on them. 
Speculation is that they were used 
in religious ceremonies.

Similar but smaller shelters are 
scattered throughout the area.

The sheitar ia about IS feet 
high at the lip and runs 30 feet 
back into the porous Umeatone 
wall. Remnanta of reed mats in
dicate the Indiana tried to make 
their home airtight in cold weath
er.

The shelter Isn't where a casual 
wandcier would walk upon ft, 
And the society stiU isn't putting 
out the exact location.

"Wt don't want vandals metaing 
up Mr. Benson's ranch and scar
ing his cattle.** says Harper, who 
runs a Dallas bookstora.

The diggers marked off the cava 
floor into ftva-faot squarad sec
tions and took them down a layer 
at a time. The loose dirt waa 
screened through wire mesh to 
make sura no relic escaped

The aodety found six different 
"occupancy" zones

"Th^'d live awhile, throw trash

on the floor, track in tUrt,’* Har
ris said. "P i^ y  aoon they'd have 
two or three feet buift up̂ "

The iiottoro layito — Zone Six, 
about 350-450 A.D^is replete with 
remains of kmg-cold campfires. 
Snail shells and fish, bemes (one of 
a catfish that weighed at leaat M 
pounds) are abundant in this lay
er, indicating the entire region was 
once moist.

Harper and his son, Loyd Jr., 
found the skeletons burted In ttiia 
zone.

Higher levels contains aigna of 
intermixing 'between tbia graup 
and Indiana from both West and 
East Texas. There is a water jug 
similar to ones found in Cherokee 
County; the painted pebbles are 
fairly common in ihelters la tbo 
Big Bend area.

ITS LOVE

puu4Bivdiiio,
m  tA TASTY

Jones Dismisses 
Two Indictments
Two indictmenta [

Diatrict Court have been 
by the d ^ lc t  attorn»'a offlee.

Orders dlsmiasing tiM burglary 
charge pending against Joa Rami- 
rei and a worthlm check charge 
against Horace llMmaa, have been 
signed by Judge Ralph Caton.

In each ordar tha diatrict attor-
■Meinvy pnvsvw’ VTieewsw in %biv
is in^fleis 
tion.

ciant to merit prosccu-

JOHN A. O '

COFFEE>

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
SOB Scurry 

P ill AM 4-2591

W alton S. Morrison
And

W . H. Eyssen Jr.
Announce the formation of a 

partnership for the

General Practice Of Low
Under the name of

MORRISON And EYSSEN
With Sewell Couch As AasocUta 

Offices At US E. 2nd
AM 4-8231 AM ^3737

HOT, so heart-warming. 
COLD, so refreshing!

ISordens tomato ready diet
Joins the popular (Chocolate and Plain (ligh t van illa ) flavor*

Now, hearty new tomato flavor in 
the 900 calorie food drink that gives 
dieters a day's balanced nutrition.

Take heart. 900 calorie diefers-take Borden’i 
new change-of-pace tomato flavor.

eoW-=the zesr<  ̂rich-iTpc toma- 
toe« brings real appeal to your diet, a fre5h 
start to your day . . .  £n/oy it hot for a stimu
lating pick-up along the way . . .  And know 
this new tomato food drink has the nutritional 
advantages of Borden's r*ady d l«t
Ready to drink. No meainiring or mixing- 
just pour and drink. Scientific blending keeps 
raady dial from separating, from tasting 
grainy or -diick.
Baiaaced nutrition. One quart supplies a

'ItaSwarti «< Tha BeaStoC Stop

complete 900 calorie daily diet (see box). 
What's more, raady dkt offen other valu 
qble milk nutrients for which no recommend 
^  dietary allowances* and minimum dail) 
requirements have been established.

Helps qniet that ba'nfcr feeling dieters often 
experience. This, with its fresh naturai flavor, 
makes sticking to a diet so much easier?

DeHrious taste. Your first sip proves it. read) 
diet has a superbly smooth, rich flavor and 
full-bodied gt^ness. raady diet comes in a 
choice of flavora—all great hot or cold. Con- 
taint no drugs, has no after-taste.

Ahvaytt coamU year doctor before starting a 
reducing program, especially if yon have a 
history of kidney, heart, blood v e ^  or other 
abnormal conditionB.

t.«W B S a^ B toa iw aC aM rg .F in iim q to rttoS tS S n

Boaefit* nf Berdea'a BBlaacid ForaNto
A quart of Borden’s raady dM  provkka 
or exceeds amounts of al importaat essen
tial nutrieats reooouneaded by the National 
Research Coimcil* tot aa adult't dady allow- 
aoce oTvitamins and ndnerah, and actaaOy 
gives an aduh tnice the minimum tU j re- 
quned amount of complete protein.**

The balanced carbohydrate pattern has 
been eelected to provide a regulated rale of 
abaorptioo to aastst in satisfying hanger, and 
hi sufficient quantity lo promote proper ati- 
lizatioa of exoew

The Monre and vahto of high quality pro* 
teta, carbohydrate aad fat rieadl in eaparinr 
flavor that is eeadily dieoemible to the nmr. 
rwdy dint Is aamrofty saeet and feed.

at a* . r a b T M n e w )  a . . ^

Look for ^/o^Efraaily dtat in the spedal gold cartoa
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For Sesmstresses
p«IWata at Um • ! ( gyrtaf Mate Baa* 

e fraai dear baara. faBr rarcrae. by 
Haaaa Drmaaatraltea Clab. Eeaire*^

flawtee baiM far wmmem 
pMal bart baaa faiblaaa
ataaibrra at Iba Elbaa
with adaaara. a*a4les, ptaa, pla raibtaai. tee« mri 
atbar aMa. tba baiai wrra eiaaea(ae te aana at Iba aamea la- 
ear- Sametea at Iba aark ara daMarre by Mra. L. L. PbaaaMar, 
at Ml, Mn. W. E. HarraO. raelar. aM Mra. B. J. Patty.

Lionesses Set
*

Meeting Plan
Cooveotioo activiltea iatarastad 

mamberi ol lha Downtown liona 
Auxiliary Wadaeaday wiwti tbay 
mat In lha boroe of Mn. John L  
Dibrall for • covand dlah bmeb- 
eOB. OUmt hoataaaaa arera Mn. 
George Malaar aad Mn. Dan C<m-
ter-

Laying the groundararli for an-

Officers 
Elected By 
Elbow P-TA

Sewing Aids 
Given To 
Patients
belhrarad today to woman pw 

tiaata at the Big lerlag State 
HoapMal ware N  aawiag boxaa— 
gifts (ran mem ben of (ha Elbow 
Horne Damonstratioa Chib 

raabMOod a( cigar bosaa, the 
contaioan ara covarad wtOi wan 
paprr or (abriaa of aarioua tyfwa 
to make gay recaptocia for aew-

The cteb baa oenipfwd oacb at 
tfco boxao with aciaaon, a tape 
moaoura, eaadtea, dM, thread, a 
gta ciiablaa and a tnimhla 

Tbo praioct waa bagea about 
two weclu afi. indar dio sopar- 
rialia at Mn. L. L. Phamtator, 
protect chatnnao of tbo cteb: abo 
daatgwod tbo tetorinra at tbo boM  
and plaaDod tbo eevariag.

Table Manners 
Discussed For 
Fire Ma'ams
Tabte monaart ware diacmaed 

for mofiiban  of tbo Fire Ma'ama 
Wedneadar aflernooa ia the home 
of Mn. Jim Brown 

Speaken wara Mn. Brown. 
Mn. Herbert Doerlng ad Mn F. 
L. May, who continued the itudy 
of ganra goad manners, which 
lha group has sotected for tbatr 
ovar^ program.

Mrs. J, W. Traetham brought a 
drvotioa, «>d Mn. J. D. Joakiaa 
woa tho apacial priaa. Mamban 
aeiambtsd the Eaater baakat 
wWch thoy win praoant ta a 
Doedy family.

Tho nait moating to aUtod for 
April If te tho bomo of Mn 
Hnbort Oowooa. fM E IlBi. Tan 
ottendod dte Wadnaaday gaOiar- 
b«-

T_^ At a matting of tho EHiow F- 
TA. Tuesday tvanleg. Mn. M. A. 
Dunagan wu eiactad prasUteat of 
the group. Johnny Nobles was 
cboaen vica presioent; Mrs. Hil
liard Dltmore. aacratary, and Mn. 
Bin Stovnll. traaaurar.

Mrs Dunagan, Mn. Dttmora and 
Nobkf will be delegolas to the Dis
trict I# eoo/arencc. slated March 
tl-n la Big Spriag.

Announcemant was mada at the 
am to ba preaanted by Ben 
aad hte arehaatra. March 

M. at 7;W pm at dw aehool 
Tickati « e  priced at. 71 dsola and 
B  coats.

The girls at the aeeenih end
eighth gradto proem ted a program 
of metec. diractad by Mn. B L. 
Maaoa. Mrs. B. L. Bister gave a
report on the recent meeting of the 
Howard County Council.
* Cookies sriB be served to pationts 

at tbo State Hospital April >. it 
was sanoiineed. Mn. Tom ICltt- 
potrick discussed the eublect, 
"Time and How It Is Usod." with 
a bun session foHowlag 

Tho next meeting will be on 
April 11 at 7:N pjn at achool.

Forsaners Visit 
Over Weekend

ROUND TOWN
v n t k  LUCILLI nC K LI

tertatalaf viaMiag Uoaeaaaa at tha 
district maodag, slated bare May 
S aad a. Mn. Pate Coak, amdliwy 
preehtent. aamed Mn. C. C. Jooaa 
to bead a greup to great viaiten; 
Mrs. Difarell arid Mn. Conlay wilt 
jcfva as c9 chain»teii fir te  col- 
fee to be g i ^  in tha hwna of Mn. 
Lloyd Qurlay on May d, 

sin Elbert'BouloiNa. Mn. B. 
R. McEwea Jr.. Mn. Jamea Owana 
and Mn. Marshall Caul^ will ba 
in charge of the luncheon and styW 
show slated at tbo Big Spring 
Country Club. May t. All auxiliary 
members will wark with the wom
en from the Evoning Uons Club 
in entertaining the guaate.

At the Wednesday luncbaon Mn. 
J R. Graaoa worded tha invoca
tion.

The meal waa served buftat. and 
the woman wore ssated anuad ta- 
blaa laid In green aad white aad 
centaied with white atyrofeian 
Irlab bats and abamrocks trimmed 
ia grean.

The auxiliary voted to aaotet 
Broomie Troop Itf with a cash 
donation.

Flfteaa memhen and a guaat, 
Mrs Lolita Babb of Ite^ %riags, 
atteadad-

TSFSA Members 
Get Yearbooks
Yanihooks wara distributed at 

the manthly meeting ol the Texas 
State Foed and Service Aaaaris- 
tMM Wedaesdey at GoMad Jualdr 
HIjft

Tha hooks war# dadicatad to 
Mn. Joha Annan, supervisor of lo
cal school calatertet Plano were 

to attend the Lubhneb work
shop for cefotaria workors, June 
M.

St. Patrick's Day decoradoea 
were carried out by the Goliad 
cafeteria amployea. who were

Pomnenters Given 
Pounding By Church

LS Of BLF&E Meets Party Salad
The Ladies Society I of - the 

BofLEAE met Wednesday after
noon tai Carpenten Hall tor the 
regular business seseifl'' '  -

Hostesses were MrF- 0. T. Arn
old Mrs. George Mims and Mrs 
Sam Barbee. Mrs T L. Brad
ford was awarded the special
piiM. * «

The next meeting is set for 
April It. with hostesses. Mrs W 
N. Wood, Mn. Alva Porch and 
Mn. J. C. Cravens

Return From Trip
Mn. V. L. Bennett. KIS E. 17th. 

md Mn. D. S. Biley, 1710 John< 
•aa, have ntunied from a trip to 
Now Mexico. In Hobbo. Mn. Ben- 
Bott visitod her parents. Mr. and 
Mn. R. L. Shipman, and her son- 
in-law and dauî ter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Hallmark. Mn. Riley was 
a guaat of her brother, Mr. and 
Mn. Joe B. Alien, in Eunice, 
N. M

If you’re looking (or the right 
salad for parties, arrange alicei 
of apple, unpeeled with slices oi 
green avocado, and serve on let- 
tuty irith a French dressing mads 
wHh lemon Juice.

IT 'S  LO V E  
A T F I ^ T B I T E

F U U -n X V O R ID ,  
U M -M -M -M  TASTY

<c-
y

Discusses Shoes
Dorte Magleten. a member at Ibe *'AageT’ east ea CBS-T\’. telb at 
Ibe knporteaso at buying prspsrly fHIcd shoes.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She Doesn't Like 
Pointed-Toe Shoes

' somaana worn ping to givw 
a glB rtebt nnw and I pst to 

M mp vuOMra. Td drather 
have aama at t e  psrgoous new 
Jiwoify (eaatome. iiat te» batag 

, show* tkte spring. R's aa eaterfJ 
«Ml big and Mky but ao light, tt 
mabog a otete dram apnsnr glam- 
arauB and te  wnarar Mppter. A 
slngte strand a t paarte may bo ta 
no^ taalo. but tey sHR bowo te 
bo a rnnkhad string and ba a fam
ily tnaaori te te

MBS. LOUTA BABB at Back 
baa rotomad te bar

t e  bote at
auvoral dapo te

family. MB. and MBS. JOHN L
DIBRELU

o o o
-Tbo J. C  PICXLCS won ta 
Bsiomsot rscenlly lar a dlMiict 
maoting at the Nstteaal Srtected 
MorUciaaB asM wwra dslighted 
wtib betag b  ibat part at Texas 
again nt tbte tone at yonr when 
tho sasisoo and ramolHao ara te 
ton Maam. At aa antertnliunaat 
tor t e  wnmaiL te  bsstsmrs bad 
gatborod camoiuaB fram te  yards 
at varteus mamban aad had 
taaagh to dscoralt dmlr taach- 
osa tablro as woO as to proosnl 
oacti guaat wNb aua aa a eoroasr.

Tba Picktea atea vteltsd te 
Roostoa nith telr goad frteada, 
MR and MRS. IKE PHILLIPS.

rORSAN tSev-Orar tbp traek { 
end many Fnrsaoan had guests or I 
viaitod nni of towa, but moot bavo 
returned in tboir borooo.

Mra Idrila Atexaader ban ra- 
lurned la her howte ta Aadraws 
after a vteM wiib frteada haro.

A racam vtaMar wMb Mra. O. W. 
FMcbar was Mra. Pearl QuaUeo 
at JarkaoaviOe. Fb. She returaod 
b  her borne by plana Sunday.

G. P. PhUtey of Abilono wao a 
viaiter ban with te  Fraib PMl- 
leya aad Oscar Johnams.

Waokend viaiten wMh rolallvos 
near San Angelo wore Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Walraven and dtelr
-*T‘g*̂ TT*

VteHte ban wMk Mr. and Mn 
ERwrt iblckland wort bar pnr- 
eats aad teater, Mr. aad Mn. I
E. Wlaiikeatelp aad BUte RuOi 
from Barkctt. Mr. aad Mra L  W. 
Maora aad Phil aad Choryi at MM- 

(land wort hart i woday with Mr. 
land Mra. J. P. Kohockar.

Tile Rev. and Mrs C W Par- 
' mentor wore surprteed with aa aW- 
! faabteaad peundmg Wednaoday 
I evvQlag at Ranlwood Methodut 
I Oiurch. wbaa members entertaiaod 
j with a family aiftat gathering 
j A covorad dish supper waa 
sarrad to M aad wae foBowod wttk

Doctors' Wives 
State Group's Prexy
Mamben at t e  Daclaro' Wives 

Auxiliary gnlharud hi t e  Bine  
Room at Oiadaa Country Cteb 
Wodneudaw ter a bnehaau hanar
tag MraTlafiiaay Moan, praaidant 
at t e  stela aaUtarr.

Mra C. R. OaahroB at inydar. 
nuxiUary aaonell wunan. oraa a 
gua^ UMM wMh wlvaa at t e  die
ters at te  VA laapHal. the Mg 
Sgrte Itate Heopitai and Wabb 
iUVHoopNal.

"Ploamwii and BainanalfailitieB 
at Bate a Dacter's W * "  woa dte- 
cuBaudby Mra Moore, who toU of

te  cammonliy aarvko door by I mambora te aom at te  wall-bahy 
BMmbors at the atato argantaatten: diulc whteb to aeon to bo csvrted 
she orgod local womaa to rautiiioi ■ on Uuongh te  Oty-Coauty Haakh 
la their woltaro activity. UlR

Mn Moon laid of t e  momarbl 
aad sebotarshb tondi carrtad aa 
by te  group and rocuuutod 
aterteo at aaBiitaact given by tbo

Speakers
oantod te Mrs. Maora. who baa-

Coahoma Club Has

at varteus types.
I •

Beauty Graup Plans 
Eliminotion Cantest
Unit M at Texas Ateodatieo at 

Accrodtlod Beanty Coltarlata mat 
Monday at Jo's Hair Paahtoaa aad 
madt plana tar tbo Lane Star 
ahmiaattaa conteol April M.

Sevan mombors a ^  one gneol 
wore prooaoL Mn. Jeba Poione 
(Itmonotmlod new bair styteo te 
te  honey hag tread.

hr LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  "If your fact 

hurt, you caaT concentrate prop
erly. "Doris SiRgletoa tatd, "aad 
wonwn who put atyie before com
fort ara writing a ticket to trou- 
bte. Tboao tembly pointod teoea 
and stdatto heels art unaaturaL 
They throw the body off bolaaco 
aad pteeh nervoo that act up rv  
(texao alt over the body Talk 
abaot te  Chintot blading their 
feet! Wo'ro lurniag tho dock 
back with Iheoo craiy shoes that 
svsryeas seems to bo weaiiag

"I used to be with the Ballet 
Theater.** Dorte moated, "aad 
I roipact my feet. We used te 
root with aur ankles propped 
higher tbaa our beads to prornota 
better drculalteu. And oRer evvry 
porfarmaam I would ooak my 
feat te warm water with lota W 
epoam salta to M. R te very rest
ful and relievoo fatigue Afteî  
ward. I would givo my foot a 
rabdown wMb witch haad aad 
then maaaago tbam with a foot 
cream "

Wa were rbattiag on tho **Aa- 
grl" oet at CBS whan an exero- 
ttvn stopped aid ateed what v f 
wen taBiiag about.

**T1w damagr that is done by

wearing pointed shoes.** I told 
Urn.

"I think they art ogty.** ho 
said. **but my wlfa tells mo that 
tho stares (X«*t show anything 
elae**

"Wo could start a pointed Smmo 
aaonyrnout," I suggested, "be
cause if we rofused lo buy thorn, 
they'd have to bring back round 
or square teea or aomatking that 
n  tha teat "  I

"Poopte should aovor try to ’ 
ooonomtee whoa buying tees. A' 
well - mads pair is moro eccnotn- 

lical te tbo cad.** Dorte oxplaiaod. 
j "And so much depends ea check- 
' ing your sim Often a aalesman 
|wffl try to soD you what he hae 
:ta stock rater tea what you
I -----A; .' When you buy shooa. H to a 
igood Idea te ga teoMteg ■> the! 
I rnd of Ibo d if when your loot 
! bavo owolted a UttW. Aad." Dorte 
I concluded, "bo sore your shoeo 
; ara eomfartabte whan you ara ia 
. tho shop. Dent lot snyous talk 
i yea Into break ing thorn in at 
I homo. If you don't feel Uko waft-! 
! iiM oat M te  atera te thmn. dsal 
j buy them **

BABB'S . . . Eater BpeeW! 
g"Bjr* OS Portrait

"SONIC STRIPES ’ art wov- 
ea ia easy-rare Aiondala 
Perm-a-pressed cotton denim 
Just for thoae gay, wonderful
ly original clothet Leather 
accoated bolts "gold buttons ” sues • te It.
Shuath Drnos

^7.50
Son Dries (full shirtj

J9.00

Colorr ' •

Lilac At The Casual Shop On 11th Placu 
(Hiarcogl At Fisher's On Gregg

Slip Covers

3154IS'20
Sleek Sheath

light, and a fabriceavar. Na. SIM 
conai M teas U. 14, M, II. » .  
Btoa 14 takaa Ste ywda a t SLlaeh 
fabric or M  yards a t teteh.

Sand a coats ta eotna for this 
Ptetera to IRB LANE. Big Igriag 
Mrald..Box 14M. Noor York 1. 
N. T. Add M onto for each pal-K ter n m -a ia m  mattiw. PaS- 

bock •• gala.

travuted tS.Ma mites by 
by pteuo durtfig the poal your to 
bar work at proaideat.

Twenty-aeven attended t e  tench- 
eon. ter wWch tabtoo wara docn- 
rated wMb spring ftewort; te  
apaahtrs tabla waa markad wNb 
a gflM  cnducMS baaed te a 
floral arrangemeuL

A rapart aa actIvitteB a t the tocal 
auilBary Md of t e  work dtuo 
with t e  TB Aaooclattou lor two 
yoors when nsombers bavo prw 
poeod auvstepos cnntainiag Christ- 
maBtaaalt. Atea iactuded te te  
report waa te  hgormation of mon- 
Mf aani oath maafh to a #ri whala 
MiMhf aungr tntelnt.

Ptena ara te te  iwalrliM foe

Trips, Visitors 
Keep Forsan Busy
PORSAN ffC>-(B 8m  Am »)o 

uturday wore Mr. and Mra. WsW 
M Qraaatet and Mra Idolla Al- 
landar.
Ratarning (Mm a trip to Ard- 

lara. 0Mn„ ware Price aad Larry 
M. Btetesn hni sadl 

Jarry aad Mtert.
SinMuy guaate a t Mr.>aad Mn 

P. P. Haward wart Mr. atri Mrs. 
Chartos R. Howard and chflifaoB 
a t Big Laka. Mr. and Mn. Rcanto 
ndward and daa«hter a t Big 

and Mr. and Mra. i. B

Mr. and Mn. E. M. Bailey, 
itete and Jam Crefghton wen 
dtega gtafloa vtelters wHh Murl 

BoDey, a atodaat t e n  
Ytsftfag here wRb OMr grahd- 

iarento.-Mr. and Mrs. L M. Hay- 
larst ora Vm  and Kay Kayhnrat 

a t Wendwterd. Drar t e  naekand 
t e  frandparenta vtaHrd Mr. aad 
Mrs. Daa Hayhunt a t Weather- 
h ird .

Mr. and Mn. Kmneth Greesatt 
and chUdren a t Swaatwater wart 
horv darhig t e  weskmd visiiteg 
Ma parante. Mr. aad Mn. WaSr

Racraattoa far the family aad 
tlpo M bayteg hnitura were te^ 
la  at intonal to t e  Wedneeday 
aflernaa meatiag at te  Oeaha- 
ma Hm m  Damaaatratioa Oak.

Mrs. Sons AnwtriH wm  baat- 
« s  lar te  rM p-

Mrs O p. ODaMol dteeaaaad 
w i^  aad mama at prevMtag rae- 
reattea ter manibsrs al
Mn Jm  Whiriey taki 
rlci aad matariab te d  
parchuM a t farultara.

in t e

Miss Childress ‘ 
Shower Honoree

used at a miacnilaiMnns* abowar, 
fivm Tboidter i fP a g  for Dteana 
Childrsm. la t e  beiM a( Mr. aad 
Mra. Bum BayUa.

Mies ChiMroas. daughter at Mr. 
aad Mn. N. L. CbOdraM. UI4 R. 
ITIb. ia te  brida etect at Jariy 
RichardiM. tea a( Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Richardaaa. ISH Lmcatter 
Tha eaupto wfll ba married April 
14.

Lteda WMteaida and 9m  Riyimr.

Methodists Study In 
Home Of AArs. Bellw

A MR bnaad aa t e  W«nm‘a
Divtetea at Ratlrod Workers was 
prw d sd far momhora at tho 
Fliar MflUiodiat Eaianr StripUag 
CIrote Tten day itwrmiif te te  
bama af kin . Jet RoO.

Every rooat hi t e  honso 
0 0 0  shp eowsrs. and Ha. 4te 
you haw la oat 
make ten  ter 
raeme ete.

Sand a  ccota te eatea far iWa 
pattora te MABTRA MADISON. 
Big Spriag IteraM, I n  14M, New 
Yerk I. N. Y. Add le aaaU ter aaeh 
pattora tor first ctaoa malBag.

P-TA Conducts 
Panel Discussion

oa "TV and 
t Edacattea" wn con- 

iaettd at Theaday'* meotiiig a t 
t e  Witktelaa Plan P-TA New 
efltoan wore oteeted. and Mrs. E 
C  Smith was a amid praaidoBt

Oter alllcart iactedo Mrs. Bob 
Sgaort. vtoo prosldaal; Mrs Er- 
and Woleb. sacrotary; aad Mra 
Paal Shaffer, treasurer The new 
effloeri will be detegatot te the 
aprteg roaforonco, March S.

Pariitipatliig am te  panri 
Mra. Becuheo Slater, Mra. Glen 
AOan aad Bob Liadira. A 
•a t e  work by tecal

SFCCIAL tA  Q C  
AT ONLY ...

iflRK PlloIbcffllER ! FISHERS 1907 GREGG 
1107 11th PLACE

ni

report
P-TAS

COMPLETE

I Mn. BoR Mra. 
o. Waywt

Takhw part
Oyra^Ataetoa. Mrs 
VaaglM gRdMrt. M m Rtetear.
Mrs. W. M. Romani, loador a t te

carhss*
Rofraohmonts wore eerved te 

ntoe members Anaeuncement arm 
made a t t e  aoxt iteNan, slated 
for t:So ajD. Tan dag, at te

O V ER H A U L
YOUR WATCH COMPLETELY OVERHAULED

FOR ONLY

Inclndta cleaninf and ntBnf, nrainBprinf, tiaff 
•turn, crown and cryoNl rapUced, If needed.. 
Timed electrenkelly. AN vnrit twdr*i*toed.

FAST 3-DAY SERVICE

WHERE?
CHANEY'S JEW ELRY

16061/2 GREGG
SAME lUILMNO WITH ELM RADIO A TV

ANTHONY
"500"

•Ucfc,

te 9

AA « B
WMtha

Ornnn er Ten 
Stea I  tn 9

0̂

i S p r ' iH ^

You ra off to g 
lively Spring in our 

collection of 
fabuksui flab. 
Sure to draw 

teny admiring glances... 
lltejt go ail Imgte 

tOploM



ooking for tho rî M 
rtioo, an-Mga ,Uc, 
!>eeled with lUces oi 
lo. and lerve on let- 
'■rench dreuing mad* 
nice.

LO VE
kTJttTE

YO R E D , 
M -M  TASTY

\

h PU ct

SREGG 
h PLACE

AA  S B
Width* 

Whit* or 
B*n*

III** S to 9

off t o «  
( io otir 
:tk>n of 
u  flats, 
lo draw 
nces... 
lengths 
pleaask

;
‘VK
f
/k.!ii& I

rnnu/trsary

2Na.JOO 
Nu*rl*i«u(. A  C«n>

Tewo Hmm Mtdium.

Safawty FroMii

2

A
Highway White Hominy 
Safeway Prunes 
Asparagus Spears 
Ice Milk
Blossom Time Milk ...

Lk.

*Oi.

U fn n VaniBt,
CkeeeleH, TrifiW Treat. Law CaUria. Cta.

15<
69t
29t
49<
•1"

GIVEAWAY!
—■ You CON sf/ff bo  o  W/oNor In fho<

3̂8,000 If .: Food
N * ohii9«tioiH, nothing t*  buy. You n**d not 

bo prosont to win.
A Weekly winner* In every *tore each week, 
tt Monthly winners in every store each week. 
it Yearly winners in every store.

Comp/oto rales at S«t*woy. Register aew.

2 5 7 6 Wiimors
to Dot#

33 l̂ earA of ̂ Soi

Vienna Sausage 
Shortening 
Del Monte Drink

Royal Satin.
(4wLb. C o n . . . $1.41)

JeU-O
Cheese

GeUtIn Dessert. 
Assorted flavors.3^25^  

39<flreexo CKees*
Spread, EiceUent 
for topping I4h.
asparagus. loe

44-Ox.
Pinaappla. Con

............C o r w t ih .

âftwâ  *Uaiu0s!
R ic p i l i t c  OslUrd SwaatmM Q S-Os. OQa
PlOW UllO  ar*Wikwva«Hanaih. J  Cam

Instant Cocoa w. 4 3 t
French Dressing i... :̂ 27t
Minute Rice r̂ 45̂
Chocolate Chips Or Laaiaa ar Caramel. {fi‘ 25t
Morton Potato Chips 
Airway Coffee

s?29t

Game Hen
:39^Ssnitk's Pride. 

24-11-Ol  evg

Rrm , crixp and K afty

haadi. Most popular Large
la la d  va ga ta b la . H e a d

TAKE
A0VANTA6E
OfTMISflowptias
TO STOCK 

TOUR 
FKEZEH

2 . 2 5 <
Green Onions 9  1 Cs
tertaoS la talada. mM liMahm A

Leaf Lettuce 1 Ba
SraA and InanflnL lam* A

Orange Juice ^  ̂ 04

Avocados
Porfoet for making saiode and dipt.

Asparagus
Prasfc and fonder. DaRolout with okoeso lauae. Lk wUL

5 *

I aramaSic tavar. l-lh. CCr 
. . l lJ t l  la* U J ;

SAFEW AY Chrof riioit ytd kd tk

GOLD BOND
S T A M P S

your noarutt RodompTion ConTor 
it 1206 Gregg St.

r4JS Good Grade CaHSah!-̂
Safeway eallx only U.S. Good Grade Calf.

Chuck Roast
U.S.6ood6rod*Calf. 
Eicolont sorvod with potatooi. 
Economical end easy t* serve.

onnd Steak 7Qt
eed Credo Ceff. Perfeet for frying. Lb.

Radishes
harden Prosh. Add sing to salads.

k Ot. 
Celo

Bacon
Hams

Anaaar’i ISar l4Jb 
H*

Ha-*-«̂  C*«-vd s'* lb 
laaatan, as vaiSa Caa

594
$675

Sirloin Steak Lk 794
T-Bone Steak t̂ 89̂
Arm Roast 0041 Short Ribs
U t aaad *.ada Ca» tk Or Iriihot.

UX Omd Omda Ca». Lh. i

Nrocam ail

awattSvla

Obiataa Of tba Saa. 
gfaaa Label

Foigers Coffee.. 
Meadowlake Margarine 
Mazola Margarine 
Starkist Tuna s;
Chunk Tuna 
Tenderleaf Tea 
Tenderleaf Tea 
Instant Coffee 
Purer Bleach 
Zee Toilet Tissue

m e «  1-Lb
label. I CSa.

It.
234

tad lacbavo.Libby Salmon
Fisher’s Peanuts Virfinia Niaabad.

tt- 974 Nabisco Grahams
254 Dixit Cups

Safer Haaay Cratbara. las 3 7 4

Sf 3f4OM Oriat — *-Ol tioa.

1-Lb.
C*«.

laiSaaS. (la a* labal.|

b'A-Os,

tvs Os' 
Caa

tk-Oi.

I 'l Oi

lD-Ot.(

gamavm iSsbbaia iSaim, £, l aStias

(iiasaubai).

Maawall Hama. 
(2*s off label. I

394 
334 

334 
484 

B3« 

 ̂ fl» 
2 ££394 
ill 374

Scotties Tissues 
Empress Preserves 
Red Cherries 
Tempest Nackierel 
Maiue Sardiues

Fecial. W hit* 
or Assorted Colors.

Apricot,
Peach or Grapo.

Town Howta Sour PiOad.

PorfocT
For tandwickos.

2 c  494
2r*494 
3 ^ . 6 9 4  

2

Trend Detergent 
liquid Trend ..a.. 
Wax Paper 
Ranch Style Beans

r49t

In oA  Admiral Brand.

Tal
Cans

N o .'A  
Con

/S aLorf J o a im r*  o f  tko W o o i !

Multi-Grain Bread IQ 4
Ayiart—- Kaf. 11#. ffarfaat far laadwiabae. l-lh. Laaf dA

JeUy Snails iCt.um.mw* 234
Barbecue Bread Sbylart _  |« M  wraffar. Laaf 254
Hot Cross Buns CarHy — * la—f. f .--254
Buttermilk Bread .lI'L.'r.*... 26«
Angel food Cake >«•

Pork & Beans Van Camps —  
Nutritious 
and oconomicol. 3^394 Lemonade

Cottage Cheese 63‘ ScotTissue
Bal-air Froxon" 
Pink or Rogular.

Toilat tiuuo. Whita 
or iifortfd colors, 
( l e  off Ubol)

For tho GrMU Tlmmb!

Vertagregu
Armevr'f FcrfHlimr

100.»2“
Pbiffips IW’-Fertilizer GBit. *2” 
Micbigai Peat IDOm M"

Swift Prem 
Morton Salt

ll-Ot.
kA#hoo (oib^vich^o* Con

Mahiarladlsad.

494
2 Si? 254

Tomato Paste HaoCi — Zaaty iavw.

Shortening s?iMrs. Taabor'i»

2i?254 
i? 234

frtem BAm Ov* 
We Uaserra i

, rrl. Bat. March M. n  eoi M la Me le rt^  
BlgM t* LtaU Oeeelltlac No ffeloe le Dealers.

k j  S A F E W A Y
I ocafrifM iMo. Sofawev tonvonioiifly Locoted to borvt you ot is w  w
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FEELS IRISH

Local Woman Shares 
With S t  Patrick

B*|osh and |>rforra JMit we’vt 
found an cxc^.ionaf we* littU 
laaa for our food int«rvi*wl Mra. 
Noil Norred dinna (ieny that her 
birthday comet on St Patrick's 
Day and that the hat a apodal St. 
Patrick's cciebration each year 

Mrs. Norred it exceptional in 
ê 'cn another way. She and her 
husband and ton, Bill, built their 
home, which ia located off the San 
Ancelo Highway. By "boUU;' we 
mean that they did all the work 
from inatallinc the hardwood floor
to shinfUnc the roof—«  job which { ilia Sift

S cups sugar 
1 tap soda dissolved In 

1 can hot applesauce 
4 tap. salt 
1 tap. cinnamon 
1 cup shortening 
I  eggs
i  cups of nuts 
1 tap vanilla
1 medium size bottle maratchi 
, no cherriee, cut up, end juice 
1 pkg. dates, cut up 
C r e a m shortening and sug

ar. add eggs, applesauce and van-

took more than two years to im 
iah

"We wanted to get a home paid 
for," says Mrs. .\orred. "and 
that's abwt the only way we could 
do it." In the two vears of build- 
lac. the Norreds aidn't spend a 
peaay for labor
« The comfortable, roomy home 
has three extra large rooms with 
dbidert (built by Bin and his 
mother I aerating the kitchen 
from the living room and duung 
arena. Central beating and re
frigerated air also srere installed 
by the family for added comfort 

■ Tiei ww d »  firrt
bulking project, and according to 
Mrs. Norred. likely will be the M .  
None of the three had any build
ing oxporieoce; when they ran 
Into a problem they would watch 
conatmetioo on other houses Then 
they would return to put what they 
had soon Into practice. Nothing 
over hnd to be redone 

Tn lovo tripa from town, the Nor
reds moved into their home be- 
foro they finished with (hs build
ing. Alter a ynnr and a half o* 
Bicnpancjr th^ are ssttlad and 
proudly oahibk the flalMisd prod
uct to curtoua awd awinsod fnenda 
Ptoas now are under way to build 
•  dsublt garage.

It is diincult to bcUevo that the 
Norrsds found tiaw to build a 
boms dnew Mrs. Nsrrwd was busy 
with CMy Homo Damonalratloa 
dub. I'utomur wort tar the aUto 

I taught a Siaday 
and bar huahaad had 

to knap an m a a  tMags at Narrod 
Radio and TV shop 

With tho work over, tharw is 
na root for BL Patrick's aamooafce. 

'far Patricia Narrod's rlnbwark.
fiahtog keen bar 
af c ^ n g .  M id

lag a hauat eallad lor a tot a( food 
for Mra Norrad'a two moo, aad 
hero are thrwt roetpoo they par- 
tic i^ ly  Nka:

APPUe lA U T  CARS 
TMo la RUI'a lavarlto and Mra 

Narrad Mtan sands one to him at 
TesM Wealara Caltoga whore bo 
too  

IH

eggs. I
flour. sah, apices togeth

er: add nuts, dates, cherries and 
juico.. 4lo»k m  hours at 350 de
grees

KREMl SPINACH SALAD 
Many people atk Mrs

who cooks leieral different veg -̂

3 fresh pnioos and tops 
3 Jyutlpna fresh cautiflower 

'tk head lettuce
Cut up all segetables. toss with 

small amount of French dressing, 
pepper and salt

ONE biSH MEAL 
This recipe saves Mrs. Norred a 

lot of time during her busy days.
Combine. 1 pound hamburger 

meat, to can tomato soup ^  
enough flour to make meat balls 
stay together, salt and pepper. 
Brown meatballs in large skillet. 

Place on top of meat balls:
Ito cupa diced potatoes 
1 cup cut up carrots 
1 m^ium onion, cut up 
Fill Soup can withn »  Soup can with water and 

’Torredi'r'pour remaining to can of soup 
and water over all. Cover, cook at 

table (iiihcs. about this recipe, i loss beet on Um  of stove 1 hour.
i iiTijIi Itu.-.s.h li*sb fpisacn . ilorvo with freak api 
J fresh tomato peach cobbler

Fried Potatoes, Eggs 
Lend A Homey Touch

Ur rer iLY  browviitonr

Eat a farm supper in Manito
ba. Canada or Nebraska Slop for 
a stiaple meal k^oplut.r town in 
SiMun. or have it with friends of 
teaniab background in tho tbe
United Stales 

In any of Ihcoe placeo. and 
couBlIeas othera, you might findcouBiieas onera, vou nugbt rmc 
tbo aamo bomoy dish -fried pota 
toes and eggs

Cooked together ia a big skillrt, 
tha combtaatioa ia an old standby 
tor a quick-to-niako mad satisfying 
dish

Whoa I waa young, fnod poU- 
toaa aad oggs wore aometimet 
•trvod at aur houm tor Monday 
fwaah dart hmeh. with mt-up or- 
aagoa aad haaanat lia a big glass 
bowli foitowing for drtsert

A friend who grew ap la a quite 
dlfferciW part of tho eouatry lella 

la her home fried pola- 
d aos wnukf aometimet 
for Maday-Bight aupper— 

by ewt-up iwaagts and 
<to a big gtoaa bowl) far

nw that

apwaar fi 
foBw d

For Quick, Eisy 
After School 
SneckTry This
NutrMtoua qaicfc brand. 

APTLCtAOnC RAMIN 
Ito am  tottod flaur 
i top.
1 top.
I ti»
1 top 
<ktop
to cup flnuty-puekcd dart brown

Wboa wo comparod memonos. 
racaOad tbal thr bawl at our 

was af latricato "cut" glata 
tho fiuM wm apooaed inte 

ropreoeatod
tho poak of glamor to uo chUdron 

At my frwad*a tho big 
glaos ia tho 

daioy and bMaa pattm aad H had 
reatetoa^appioo tgiioHy toiproo-

Mottw tame day your amaU fry
wUl got aaotalgic ahaul frtod pota- 
tooo and eggs oowa If thar aro eou- 
cocted to tho mast madon maa-

aerl Nowadays you don't ovon 
kavo to peel the potatoes for ‘ hia 
old-tiroo dish: they come all pared 
and slicod in a package with an 
extra packet of aewaoMng tor a 
savory adddloa

Here's a strictly IMl recipe (or 
the dish that we tried recently 
and found good We aerved It with 
crisp baron, but anall browned 
pork aausage links would alto j 
make a gb aWng If cut-up oranges 
and banqnaa (or dassert aren't on 
tbe menu, you migbt serw apple- 
sauco with the main dirin 

ntlEU POTATOES A.VD EG<M 
1 pkg 'about Sto ou.) allcod 

(rytog poiatocf 
1 quart cold water 
S taspo butter 
• eggs 
l-S cup milk 
S  tap salt
Tara poiaioeo Into a mediom- 

sized sjucepan: add water. Bring 
to a bail coverad; aimmer It to 
IS minutes, draia Melt tbreo ta- 
bleapaons W the butter to a It- 
Inch gkillet; add dratnod aolatoes 
Brown msdium-fast, tannag sev
eral limaa

MeansrMlo beat eggs until yolks 
and whites aro combined, add 
mito. sak and aeasoainga from 
packat la potato package, with a 
rack, beat )ust taough to mix 

Add *wmaintog 1 tabiespoocu 
butter to potatoea ia Millet, pour 
eg| mixture over 
Took atowty and as eggs set. turn 

wttb Wide s^ula or pancake tnr- 
aor until an the ogg mixturo to 
congealed

S«wo at once Makes 4 to (  
■trvlaga

Dessert, Coffee For 
Evenings Is Popular

By nCCILY BROHNVTONE
aMMteMO en m  r^m* xaiur

•Want a simple way of en
tertaining'’ Invite friends to come 
at eight o'clock in the craning for 
dessert snd coffee. This idea waa 
wildly popular some years ago. 
It'f worth reviring.

Fine (are for this occasion is 
a wintertime ice-cream cake., A 
redpe we tried recently is made 
with a choiralate brownie cake 
base and topped with three kinds 
of ice cream—varilla. chocolate 
and mint.

If you prefer other ice cream 
flavora. make sure Oieir colors 
are compatible. Vou want this 
de^rt to look pretty as well a.s 
tjLste good We've tried substitut
ing coffee ice cream (or the nrtnt. 
If the coffee variety isn't avail
able or you (tou t care for it. two 
layers of either v;inilla or choco
late might be u.sed.

You can serve any of these

blaoded, then fold in . walnuts. 
Turn into a buttered round <i. 
inch layer-ciike pan. Bake in 
moderate <350 degrees) oven 23 
to 30 minutes. Place on wira rack 
to cool, then turn out. Spread 
vanilla ice cream over top of 
cake: freeze until firm. Spread 
chocolate Ice cream over vanilla 
ice cream; freeze until firm. 
Spread mint ice cream over choco
late ice cream; freeze until firm. 
Serve with chocolate sauce.

CHtM'OL.ATE SAITE
1-3 cup butter
1 box tl lb.(.light brown sugar 

cup light corn syrup

saute We found this;sauce recipe 
made enough to offer with plain

*4 tsp salt 
2 squards i2 ozs.) unsweetened 

chocolate
1 cup evaporated mi l k  (un

diluted)
Melt butter in a saucepan over 

low heat. Add brown sugar, corn 
.syrup and salt, sUr constantly 
' until sugar dis.solves. Add rhocu. 
late and stir until melted Slowly

; ice cream (or those dessert ad- 
! diets who appreciate second help-

add evaporto^ milk, stirring con- 
til smj stantly until smooth Serve warm 

or cold. Makes 3 cups

I spinach sated aad

St. Patrick's Namesake
Mrs. Sell Narred prepares Irish decwraltewt far 
her birthday parly which (alls wa .St. Patrick’s

Day. Mrs. Norred shares (he 
wamr aad ewergy.

salat's hirthday,

Corned Beef, Cabbage Still 
Popular Dish With Irish

Put this ice-cream cake to
gether shortly before serving >o 
the cake base won't get too hard. 
I! should defrost m about the 
time it takes the ice cream to 
get soft enough to eat essiiy. 

PARTY l('E-rREAM CAKE
Ai cup sifted flour
4 tsp salt
3 squares >3 ounces' uAsweet- 

enevl thoi-olate
4 cup bixter
3 egg*
I cup sugar
4 cup chopped walnuts
1 pt vanilla ice cream
1 pi ihorolate ice ( ream
1 pi pink or green nunt ice 

cream
Sift together the flour and *alt. 

Melt rhocotete and butter over 
hot water. Beat together until 
(hick the eggs and sugar beat 
in the melted chocolate and but 
ter Stir in (lour mixture unUl

THIS IS THE 
best BMIBECIIE 
YOU CHH BUY

^  C O O K A C ’

Corned beef and cabbwge arc ; first at the lean side to determine 
ven top billing on St Patrick's | where to begin slicing

Wktag ndn

t
14
1 c 
1 I
1 tm  I —  ̂fvMW]

fwgnlar «r qntok cnektog

flfi togeUtor «B the dry topw- 
toto a anfadag bawl. /

i  V  > ill
I]

Tara
fahaot t  by 

B M e  to 
avea l

Tnra eat: (M  catlrely ea oire 
rack bafara aBciag 

A crackad top to "aaraaal" tor

Cauliflower, Bacon 
Is Good With Veal

by (rteods of good eating 
whether they are IzTah or not 
Pjpiac hot alioec of lenttor pink 
corned beef accompanied by cook 
•d grain cabbage which is stiU 
sltgMfy ertop wiTi steal the show 
for sure

Now this old-Ume favorite, 
corned beef, rooMe ia a package 
designed to bnag K to yMi at the 
peak e( goodneaa.

The secret ef coektog a flavor- 
hil brisket of corned beef is the 

I long, slow simmering It is wise I to nllow about oao hour of cook- 
i Ing time per pouod of moot For 
I tho tenderest, moot attractive 
servings, corned beef should he 
carvod la thin ilicee acroaa tho 
grain. Siaco tho diroetton of tbo 
moat (Ibor diftors ia various per- 
lions of a ptoca of brlakct.

Good accompaniment to eoal 
CBtkM tn CAt'urum ER 

w m  BACON 
1 hand tteolinower HH Iba.) 

hailtag orator

f  thwM
S tha^.
Bk copi
dalripa ham foaokad aoUl criip 
'"a d  crwBbtodi

to caaBnowor Into flawor-

ftour

St. Patrick's Day Is 
Time To Celebrate

ata: da aot dtorard toader groea 
ta caU wa-WaM

Cook Ooarorats and laavea rapid
ly, cavotod, ta balling water and 
aah Jost until taadar—about • nUa- 
atosi draia if aaceonary.

— kaora srith bat- 
tor. liour aad miliii add cautiflew- 
ar aad baona; rekoat 
. Makes 4 to I  aarriacs

Aa' did ye hear tha nears that's 
goto’ roaad? Tis abnoot 8t. Pat
rick's Day . . ,  a'day far caCahra- 
tioa! Alwayt watoomad during tha 
Laotea aaaaonl

Green to tha color of the day, of 
coarse. 'A few graaa ttoted conia- 
ttoaa ifraah from tha ftortot or 
made of paper) on your tabto ortll 
■at a hegorra mood.

Rtoing the food to the orcoetoq 
to easy. What could bo more ap-

wMh a shrimp •fflixtara aad 
to a cotorftil Calory Pars-

Skillet Kraut 
Is Good Supper

propriato than daltctoua fish fiOcU 
•toned wi 
paackad 1
ley Sauce The sauce to expartly

1 caa <W4 ea  > mndetaad 
craam af catory sepp 

14 cup milk
Cambioe bread, shrimp, onioa, 

and pepper. Place about W cop 
mixture to center of each nOat: 
told over and faatca with toath- 
picks. Oaok parslty and garlic*tn 
butter a few mlautea. Stir in soup 
a»J mia; heat, <

Add stuffed flak; cover and cook 
over low heat about U minutaa or 
until ttoh la doae. Spoon sauco over 
ftoh; atlr now aad then. Mahaa 4 
•arviags.

Four-Vegetable 
Skillet Is Good 
For Family Supper
A medley ef vegetabtos. 
ront-VRCETABLC SRILLET 
1 I). ecgplaat (pared and cut m 

4-inra reunda)
3 tbaps. ahva ail 
3 tba^ batter 
1 targe onion (sliced thin)
1 large green popper (cleaned 

and cut in 4 inch cirrica)
1 H) taroatoea (Mtaaad aad mt 

to 4-lack rounds)
SaN and pepper 
Other aeaqpnings 
In large Mullet MO to 13 inches) 

brosrn eggplant lightly in hot alive 
oil and 3 tbaps butter: cook in 3 
hatchet using part of the oil and 
butter each tune.

Pile at one aide; add remaining 
1 tableapooa buttier and lightly 
brown onion

Arrange eggplant, aaioa. graea 
pepper aad tomataas ta ikiDet. 
aprtitoling with salt end-pepper to 
taste; tf desired M>rfaikte tomatoes 
with a suspicion of sugar, ground 
ailapico and ground c lo ^ .

Cover and simmer until vegeta
bles arc hot Uiroi^ and eookad 
as mock as detore*

Makes 4 servings.

CORNED BEEF kITH C.UAZE
3 to 4 lb pkg corned beef 

bruket
I 'l  (tpt corn»tarch 
34 tbime brown sugar 
Pinch ground clovea
4 tsp dry mustard 
1-3 nip water

"Cook corned beef iTcordmg to 
directiona on package. Remove 
corned beef and dram wall Ptece 
corned beef in a thaltow open 
pan. Mix cernaUrch. brown sugar, 
ciovoa. and dra muatard in a 
saucepan Gradually add water 

Stir and cook over medium 
heat until clear and thick *3 to 
7 minutes' Spread over fat skto 
of the cqoked corned beef Broil 
ofttil glaze bubbles, ahaut 3 mto- 

&Lca and aerre ho( *
- CORKED BEKF — 

VEGETABLE iUUUJCT 
Slices cooked corned beef brisket
3 thsps butter or marganne
1 nnall heed cabbage, shredded 

(S cups'
4  cup chopped celery
4  cup chopped green pepper 
4  cup water
1 th«p. butter or oiarganna 
3-eggs
4  rttp Ttnegar 
4  Up sak 
14 tbaps. sugar

tsp
tsp
cup

dry mustard 
paprika 
water 

4̂ cup cream
Melt 3 tablespoons butter In a 

Millet Add cabbage, celery, green 
pepper and water Cover and cook 
over low heat 5 minutes Top 
with slice* of corned beef Cover 
and conti.nue cooking until meat is 
hot and vegetables cooked, 3 to 
10 minutes Malt 1 tabMpoon but
ter m a saucepan 

Add eggs beaten with vinegar 
salt, sugar, dry mustard, paprika, 
and water. Cook over tow heat, 
stirring, until thjckened Remove 
from heat AzM cream Beal until 
smooth Serve this sauce hot aver 
corned baaf—vegatabie skillet.

P A C K S  A B E A U T IF U L  LU N CH  !

Cote Slow
If you'd enjoy a pretty fancy 

new roie-staw. add two chopped, 
unpeeled apple* and a tewnoon 
of caraway seed to your shredden 
cabbage Blend together with sour 
cream dressing

l l ’i  senokad and sliced and rnndy to go' Leo’s m ak« lunch- 
making enay, kinch-«ating great. Get it at your market in 
the delicateraen caae!

S L I C E D  B E E F

Taste Tingler
Here's a real taale-ttngler diced 

red-skinned apptes in a gelatin 
made with ginger ale Garnish 
writh nuts and you rkally have 
•amcthing!

ITS LOVE

Just mix 
and chill 

this

FUU OB ORTHY

■OLIXT RRAVT 
11 eoa (about 1 to.) aaawtraut 
't  tbaps margartoa 
I aop Ibta atiipa aaioa 
1 eop malar 
4 cop flmily-feiked dork braora

made wMh ca a  aad coadenaed 
craam af celery soap To accom
pany Uito main ooaraa aarve too- 
dcr jfooa paaa tooad t ^  sUcod

Ob!

terra• I tbap.

IS-
ta margarine to largo ikiOst 

Add dhdaed aaaartfaat aad ra- 
nudalBg tofradiaato.* 

toaunar, covarad, aatfl water 
alad aad flaran have

tor the lock of ttw Irtoht 
t .  .  fraaao todivtdual appla 

pies baked to a gnldea bbasra and 
topped wHb chmaa ibamracka 
Caffea aatorally. . .  bat if the af
fair to to ba axtra $mUv* why aat 
Irtah coftoa! VgnTTED nm mxm

1 eop dry bread robaa
14 cop finely chopped ibrbnp 
I thap finely miiM^ OMon 
Daib pepper •*
4 ftoh nitou (about I to )
1 thap. dio p ^  PW>.i*T
1 anall

with the

COI
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grARKT
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NO-COOK STRAWBERRY PIE
IH cvps fin* vnaiko 

water crwmb*
H eop molted bvWor 
H «wp bmtor or 

otorportm
IH cvps stood Imporlol 

IW Powdorod Sopor

of quality

Mix all but S tableopoons crumba with malted but 
tar; praaa into buttarad pie pan; chill until firm. 
Craam buttar and Imparial lOX Poordarad Safari 
add haatea agga and vanilla; baat until Bufly; qjoon 

CTuat. Fold atrawharriaa (If froaan atrawbmriae 
*** drain In t ) into whipped craam
and apraad ovar Brat mixhtrt In rruat; aprinkle orith 
rmnaininf crumba. Rafrigerata until trm, about 
8 houro.

Ftortomd to the rod Mock auirkod “Pare Cane" from a. 
carton af Inspertej IPX ^ w dtieil S«awr orsre.____________

w g y ^ 'A u n t  Cana Book of Ui
IT. for ^ ich  p)e4NO tend me. pootpoid. a 

■ Cakaa. fSiaktow

Ns

1
italic.

rgariaa
TASTES COOKS BCTTIR LOOKS BETTER

-1̂  >
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pan. Bake in 
Sjreest oven 2i 
M on win rack 
n out. Spread 
I over lop of 
1 firm. Spread 
m over vanilla 
;c until firm, 
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LB.
Gslorfwl, uniform, red, ripe, 
lomateet from Pigfty Wiggly 
•dd oppeol to evory meoK 
They're 'tpecielly priced at 
your friendly Piggly Wiggly 
now! Pick up e seck-full to* 

_____  day and sore!

COLORADO REDS, 10 LB. SACK

POTATOES...............  ..................49*
FRESH, TENDER, BUNCH

MUSTARD GREENS.............. 2 For 19*
BUNCH

COLLARD GREENS . . . . . .  2 For 19*

' t; . Jr!.- _ 'A
‘ IS

■ fm -

. S ' I '

✓
 '  PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS ARE 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED!

^  MORRELL'S YORKSHIRE SLICED

I BACON 198‘ \
I CATFISH
\
V

HEADLESS
COLLARLISS
FRESH
LR...............

imirrts PBEMiris. s to i lb . cbvovoe

CORNED B E E F ...........................7S
E B B  qt ALTTY BEEE. LB. ,

ROUND S T E A K ....................... 79*
E *  B Qt Ai try BErr. plnbont. lb .

LOIN S T E A K ................... 65<
E B B  Ql’AIJTY BEEF, LB,

RIB S T E A K ................65<

MILK
PEAS

PET
OR
CARNATION

LARGE
CANS

ROSEDALE NO. 303 
CANS I

FROZEN FOODS'

ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY'S 
12-OZ. CAN
BP-kBETIME BEEF. rHICKEN, Tl BKEY MB. O. t EABJI PEB PEG.

MEAT PIES .V, PKo 19< CORN COB 2 roB29F

PINEAPPLE
HILLSDALE NO. V A  

CAN

WILSON 
WITH BEANS 
NO. 300 CAN • • Bi • t

Pileea Eftaetlve 
TUara.—Pri.— 
Ralnreay la 
M g  Sertag

, FRENCH
■ DRESSING

«
KBArrt ^ O d
1*01. JAB

STANDARD TREASURY 
OF LEARNING

VOL. 19 
NOW ON 
SALE! . . . ,

W B  O l V B DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE OR 

MORI

GARDEN CENTER
ie4.B. SACK MICBIGAN

PEAT M O SS............... 1.29
lee-UL SACK MlCHir.AN

PEAT M OSS...............2.49
IS4.B. PBEK or WEEDS

STEER MANURE . : :  1.09
ABMOntf ie».LB.

VERTAGREEN . . . . .  3.39
PBILLIFr » P r 4F\D

Ammonium Sulfate . 2.29

PEANUT BUTTER o * .  M «  3 9 f

TAMALES ............ 19‘
HI HO CRACKERS 35*
Inst. Coffee 5?,"̂ ; K I h* ‘139  
SPICED PEACHES S"Sr.* 25*

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

.̂ 'hair spray
W AX PAPER iM rr. BOLL 23<
NAPKINS

H  GALLON

CORN
JUICE
JUICE

KUNER'
GOLDIN

SANTA ROSA 
riNEAFFLE JUICI 
44-OZ. C A N ........

WESTERN 
MAID TOMATO 
JUICI...............

NO. 303 
CANS

..... 12 V i*
E C  MONTE DHX OB '

r i V e l V l - C J  m>i ;b . n  oe. jab .............  4j.Jp

Ronch SryU BtonRie,̂  -ser-cnr'..- 15< 
Pork fir Beans SIVT" . 2, 
Blackeye Peas *̂*mT*"

1C BARBECUE BEEF

TONIC CREAM  
2.50 V A L U E .................
LILT. MEDIUM. REG.

HOME PERMANENT

a :
r*!

$ 1 .1 1

>roR

roB

MDUTB WAW 7-OE.

L IS T ER IN E .............. ... 43*
IRELAND’S 
NO. SN CAN

Morshmallowt “ * »«■«»•9%  O a  P k f .

46-OZ.
CAN

1C

bhop Rife  . . . Always Shop
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GARDEN TALK

Dandelions Are Difficult 
To Chase From Lawn
Br BRICE FRAZIER

Mrs. Connie WUlinma, Ackerly, 
wants to know how to kill dande- 
liont without killing the grass.

These pests are getting to be 
worse by the year in West Texas, 
and Mrs. Williams it not> the 
only one who has asked me about 
U ^ .  Ilie dandelion has a strong 
tap root, and it goes way down in | 
the toil. Catting off the top sets 
the pest back only a little, and it 
comes out again to go on and mar 
your lawn.

There are two methods of ap
proach toward removing them 
from the garden One is chemical 
while the other is mechanical—or

In other words, poison and digging. 
Poison sounds the easiest but it 
has its drawbacks.

In the first place whatever kills 
dandelions, also kills many other 
plants, so before you begin, it Is 
wise to look into the possibility 
that the poison will get away from 

and damage other things 
There are two commonly used poi
sons, 2-4-D and J-4-5-T There are 
many chemical weed killers on the 
market and the label will tell if 
these poi.sons are part of their ac
tive agents.

Spray these poison.s on the weeds 
whM you .can get a calm day so 
the mist of the spray will settle

down without drifting and damag 
ing your and your neighbor's oth
er plants. Remember - it is a poi
son and treat it with respect Also 
remember to clean out your spray
ing machinecy. Follow the direc
tions on the poison bottle and be 
especially careful. 1 find I never 
can clean out all the weed killer 
from my sprayer, so I have one 
I use only for weed killer.

Digging dandelions is hard work, 
and it dM  not get any easier the 
second time you have to dig the 
same plant To be sure of getting 
all the root, it is wise to use a 
mattock or a dantfelion digger that 
will go deep enough to remove as 
much root as possible. If you just 
top the plant, it soon grows a new 
top and you are not accomplish
ing much of anything.

Then there is another idea, dan
delion wine. If they are really 
good for anything, chances are 
they will all up and die by them
selves anyway.

For answers to your garden 
questions, write in care of the 
Herald.

McLaughlin Is 
Rotary Proxy
Ralph McLaughlin, with Saun

ders Co., is the new president of 
Big Spring Rotary Club. He was 
olovaM from vice president to 
presldont at the chib election 
on Tuesday at the Settles Hotel. 
He will r^ace W. C. Blanken- 
ahip, who has served as president 
for the past year.

Ben Johnson, Howard County 
Junior College, is the club's new 
vice president.

Doug Clemons was elected sm- 
retary. He succeeds W. T. McRee.

Three board members were 
elected. They are £. P. Driver, 
Randall Polk and Jerry Worthy.

McLaughlin provided the pro
gram for the meeting. It was the 
much publicised film relative to 
the alleged Communist inspired 
riots of some months ago in San 
Francisco.

I Col. Stell 
I Is Honored

Cities In Road Promotion By PT  Group

Big Spring Joins Other

Big Spring is to Join soon with 
sistar dtlea between Fort Worth 
and EU Paso in'a concerted drive 
to enroll looel businese firms in 
the Highway 80 Association.

Letters are going to local ea- 
tabliahmenta pointing up some of 
tha highlights of the aseociation'i 
program to increase traffic along 
the route.

To mention a few, there will be 
tome SO outdoor bMrda on com
peting aixl feeder highways from 
Fort Worth to £1 Paso; 100,000 col- 
er brochures, emblems, decals; 
radio spots (Jingles) designed to 
reach tourist car radios; roadside 
signs, national publicity programs, 
membership certificates, etc.

The Highway 80 Asa^ation, a 
non-profit corporation, with a pro
ject^ membership of bustneaa 
firms in all major dtiea and 
towns along Highway 80-Interatate 
lO-(lO), recently announced a $100,-

OUO advertising program for 1961.
Officials of the aaaociaiion point

ed out the values of tourist busi
ness to any city. Curtis- Curry, 
associate director of the associa
tion, said, "Tourist business is 
everybody's business According to 
the U. S. Department of Com
merce. two dozen tourists a day 
passing through Big Spring will be 
the equivalent of an industry with 
an annual payroll of $100,000.

Chambers of Commerce all al<mg 
the route, including the Big Spring 
chamber are cooperating in the 
membership drive.

The association, it in its first 
phase of a three-stage program. 
The first is to advertise Highway 
80s advantages between Dallas 
and El Paso; the second will he 
to extend the drive east through 
Shreveport to Jackson. Miss.; and 
the third to cover the area between 
El Paso and San Diego.

Col. Glenn A. Stell,
Pilot Training Group comma 
er, was honored at the pT Gnwp 
monthly dinner, on hia impending 
departure for overseas duty. He 
received awards of Honorary In
structor Pilot of the Month and a
plaque testifying he was a Master 
of Jet F l i^  Instruction from the 
Pilot Training Group.

The top PT Group award of In
structor Pilot of the Month went 
to Capt. James P. Fogarty Jr., 
chief of the Flight Standardization 
Board.

Masters of Jet Flight Instruc
tion certificates were presented to 
Capt. Vincent J, Evans Jr., Capt. 
Richard H. Miller, 1st. Lt. Robert 
W. Egel. 1st Lt. Robert K. Stein 
Jr., and 1st. Lt. Richard C. Swain- 
ston.

Col. Donald W. Eisenhart pre
sented the Instructor Pilot of the 
Month and Master of Jet Flight 
Instruction awards. Lt. C(d. Henry

G. Victor, the new PT Group com- 
mander, presented the honorary 
awards.

Masters of Jet Flight Instruc
tion certificates are awarded to 
those Jet instructors who have 
completed at least 800 hours of 
Jet flying time and 800 hours of 
flight instruction.

Big Sprir 
Thurs., A

Priest's Trial 
Is Postponed
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Fred Se- 

maan, a lawyer, said Wednesday 
night the trial of a Roman Cath
olic priest accused of attempted 
rape has been postponed indefi
nitely.

Seniaan said Judge Mace Thur
man Jr. agreed not to call the 

“  dieicase of Father John Felt in Aus
tin Friday after the lawyer ex
plained he is biLsy with a murder 
case here.

Father Feit, 27, is accused of 
trying to rape Miss Maria Ameri
ca Guerra, a South Texas college 
student, while she was at prayer 
in an Edinburg church last year. 
The case was moved to Austin 
on a change of venue.

Dollar Saving D IS C O U N T S

• HURRY! Limited Supplies of many items

iWhite Super Deluxe
CflYlOGO TIRES

• Thursday, Friday, and Saturday ONLY
• Buy Now and SAVE

Guaranttf d 20,000 Miles ogoinst oil road haxardsi
This hat been OUR policy for pott 30 yoarti

6.70-15

f o r  e •  e

7.50-14 4 for

T ^ o o m

bgle Mufflers “ Style-Kote” Latex

It ’ s A u to  Inspection Tim e!
Don't leke chencea with a worn e» leaky mufflor. 
bwtoN a gwerenteed iegle hew ¥fhite'i.

I««*>>8
t*U-M
teee-sf
1*80-11
1*84-8^
i*««>8a

White “ Hi-$peed” Battery
24-Month Guarontoo

•S-AMF.

12-velt “Sptciar Bottory
llnnentli • Brvthee on Eotily. . .  Drioe Fost. . .  One Coat Covert

• No MlRing or Thinning Noadod. . .  It's Ready to Use
• Style-Kote le Available in Choice of 5 Modem Color*

18-inch M ow erl Big MnnciT Grill
• 2 cycle, 2%-H.P. Engine
• Heovy-Outy Steel Deck

Per Gallon 
Now Only . . .

4 Oollefts er mere

'M ix or Match’ Your Colors
• «y  one or buy teverel 

«»l*r* end .MII poy 
low  frke et White'll

Only *1“  weeklyl

In Hie 
carton 
to SAVE 

you MORB

Hat now steel half heed and 
electric-meterod spit. 3-year> 
gwaranteed fire bawl.

Reg . $17.90  
Discount Price

4 Cutting 
Heights

Charcoal 
Briquats $
^  10-lb. Bogs . • •

60-foot Hose
Long-lasting plastic .
V̂ -in., brast-fittings 

R.9 $3.98 J V J Q Q
Discount Price
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STATE COURTS
avsTIN (A P )— TeKM Suortm* Court 

‘  *i.Kirent of tbo Court of Civil Apooalt
,..fU
V uf Auatlo v». WlUlftm C. Pblppo.

" • •*
..uuijo fur roboorlnt of oppUcouon lor 

(if «*rn»r Krontoct. ont aopUcomm for 
»  ;if rt rur . HFUitod: 

i Kivor Auibonty vo. Cttr of Qro*
I VfOJUi

yacniioiio lor wnto of orrar froolrd 
. Ln)ulu>ort’ laturanoo AmocuUw  

I e..sib(*r L rou  Wormoko. OchUiroo
C Bui Vi Don Bato*. Aodi^wi.

lor wrUi of error relu*^ 
:ev« ruble irrur.
i. Colorado 4 baxua P « lU U viy  Co. 

y K B Puimoo. Broon..
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CAB Awards 
Aerial Routes
WA.SHINGTON 'AP> — Th« 

rivfl A r r o n a u t i c t  Board haa 
awarded air rou'M to Delta and 
National Airlin^i In the cela- 
hrated Southern tranacontinental 
ca«o

rontineutal, F.antern and Amw- 
Iran airlinrK wfrf granti-il addi
tional routes

Braniff failed to obtain a route 
from Texas to Miami, Fla., u  
originally recommended by a 
CAB examiner

National was extended beyond 
Houston to I»s  Angeles and Long 
Beach. Calif., via San Diego, and 
beyond Houston on a more north
erly route by way of Las Vegas. 
Nev , to flan Franci.sco and Oak
land. Calif.

Delta's route was extended 
from Fort Worth to Los Angeles 
and Long Beach by way of San 
Diego, and to San Fiancisco and 
Oakland by way of Laa Vegas.

Continental wts extended from 
Houston to Loa Angelos and Long 
B'seh by way of San Antonio and 
El Paso, Tex., and Tucson aod 
Phoenix.

Eastern Air Lines was granted 
a new route between Miami Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla., and Fort Worth 
by way of SI. Petersburg-Clear
water, Fla., and Tampa. Fla., 
New Orleans and Dallas
' .Ariit-rTcart Airlines was jtiven a 
new route between Houston and 
Phoenix by way of San Antonio, 
El Paso and Tucson, and to San 
Francisco-OoklaiM) on one route 
out of Phoenix, oM to San Diego, 
l>ot Angeles and Long Beach on 
another.

Prison Sentences' 
For Manslaughter
NEW BERN. N.C. (AP)—Two 

Negro mon convicted of man- 
alaughter in the mbbery-afnying 
of a white Ft. Bragg paratrooper 
received long prioM sentenoea 
hve Waddeslay.

Superior Court Judge Jack W. 
Hooka aenteocod Sam Hargett af 
New Ben ta 17 to M years and 
Pvt. Billy Pariah, tt. of Marshall. 
Tai., ta. IS la SI yaara.
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A Devotions! For Today
I  am the good ahepherd, and know my sheep, and am 
known of mine. (John 10:14.)
PRAYER: Dear Christ,,be my shcnherd! I hear Thy 
voice: help me to heed and follow. May there come to 
me the assurance of Thy forgiveness, and may 1 ex
perience the poise and peace which Thou hast for 
roe. In Thy blessed name Amen. . ,

(Pftm The ‘Upper Room')

May Hefp Find Needle In Haystack
When we survey the kwR ballot for the 

U.8. Senate Special Election on April 4 
and oooaider that the 'voter is tp slnsle 
•ut one msm from that long list of eo 
naineo, we feel like the man ♦'ho prayed 
fanrarently for rain. When the rain came, 
and came—and came, until the floods 
roao to his ne<A. he lifted his voice to 
heaven again a ^  said: “Lord, I know I 
asked for rain, but this Is ridicuious ”

While It is important to democracy that 
the ofiportunity of pubUc service and pub- 
He offieo not be barred td gnyuor. this 
busiaess of srholesale filiiw for state of
fice has long since passed the sensible 
stage. The voter is stuck with an almost 
imposslbljr long list.

We want to commend officials In pia<s

ing a bos beside each name with In
structions for the voter to put an “ X” 
in the bos opposite the name of the per
son from whom he wishes to vole This 
could well prevent the loss of many votes 
such as was the case in the past general 
election. Moreover, it could make the task 
of election juilges much ea.sicr.

F'or what it is worth to the voter, who in 
all likelihood is considering one of the 
six or seven major Candidates, we sug- 
ge.st that the t.isk of finding a dame can 
be simplified hy lightly folding the ballot 
in half, then consider the names only 
in the lower B.ilf.

y/hy This Exception?
R«t>. H O. Nlemayer has Introduced 

a MO that rffwals a section of the law 
whicb allows a person or firm to be 
aued tor dvil libel out of the county 
la srhich he retidee.

Tha geoerol rule on venue under article 
UM is tlM “ ps person wlso Is an in
habitant ef this suit shall be sued out 
of the county In which he hns his domicile, 
accept. . .

Aad what the general rule giveth, the 
gubeertions tdwUi away. No. V  permits 
a plantlff ia libel action to file in his 
awn home county rathor than in the 
county where the defendant reeides.

Just why there sheuld be such an n-

ceplion we cannot rightly see, except 
perhaps to put a plantiff at better ad
vantage in bringing suit Since the bur
den of proving tho case is upon the 
plaintiff, it ill behooves the state to aid 
the cause through a deviation from tha 
normal ndo of venue. Tho defendant is 
entitled to bd brought into court in his 
own homo county.

It seems to us that Rep Neimayer’s 
proposed repeater is in order No indi
vidual or institution relishes the thought 
of being a part of a legal action, but 
all cherish the right to be able to defend 
it at home.

M a r q u i s  C h i , I d s
Not All The GOP Is With Goldwater

WASHINGTON-Over the direction of 
American politics, and In particular the 
dtrectioo of tho Rcpublicon party, there 
lo Jnal BOW a great dool ef uneasy specula
tion. Sob. Barry M. Goldwater and his 
ardoid admirers are hailing a great 
**eonoorvaMve’’ ronaoesnrs which they 
• 0 0  swooping the campus, the small 
towna. ovea the trade nniono la a re- 
varsd ef the loag-lerm trend.

BIT AN KXCIIANOE an the floor of 
Sto Sonata tho athee day showed that this 
lo tar from aa unanimous opinioo among 
llopubUcMw. 9ea. Jacob JavHs of Now 
York dwUeaged what ho said was GoM- 
watar's idonUncatlon of the GOP with 
Ms owa eppooitian to Foderal aid to 

Javlts pointed out that tho 
RopabUcMi piatfann of IMO ipocifiealiy 
backs rsdsral hrip for achoot conotnic- 
lio o .

Net only that, oaid Javita. hut ho and 
•an Joba Shorman Cooper and other Re- 
puhHraae oad oamc DemorraU wore 
HMWonrlng a MB providing for construe- 
(iaa and alee “for lacenlivee to improve 
toacberi- ealwiee la aB the statoe “ Hera 
waa a daar Uhiairation of tho cleavage 
M the party with "Uheral" RcpuMicons 
fearM that Goldwater wfB iditily tho 
OOP Bot merely wMb oppoaiUoa to aB 
welfare nwooiiroi but with tho radical 
right that would Bko to repeal the Mth 
CMury.

TBAT SAMX doavago waa ovMenl hi 
Mat yuar a otootkm. Whlla Gokhratar. 
chatiman of tha Soaatorial campaign 
committee, ptagged hard for the ticket. 
It wae hari^ o eecrot that ho shared 
the vtowt ef Me foUowen oa the wrong- 
Booa of wkat they ransidered Vice Presi
dent Nixon's “matootsm “

This is a fundannental beUof sharsd by 
Bw Swiator from Ariiana—that a groat 
Biaay Repubbeans do not veto at all faa- 
eanso they feel they have no choice. Gold- 
wator tob about addressing a meeting 
hi New York nt which duiiog the queo- 
tloB period he woo atoed if he would 
havu votod for AveroB Harriroan, tha 
Domacrstic incumbent, or for Nolaou 
Rockafeller, the chaUenger for Governor 
In t«g  WhOto bo said Rocfcefoller thers ' 
was proioagnd hiH*g

BUT BKPVBUCANR of the eppodte 
permasiou such ss Javlts and Sen Olf- 
lord Case of New Jersey, are convinced 
that If Rockefeller had been the candi- 
dato laM Novembei he would hove woa. 
Casa is taklag tho load ia trying to ro- 
capture tho Now Jersey governorship with 
former Secretary of Labor, Jameo P. 
BOtcbell, one of the most liberal mem- 
b«rs of the Biaeahower Cabinet, ae the 
camBdato. Here le the begtoning of a 
potontlaHy si^dfleant aUanoe of the big- 
city Rap^cans eonvlncod that GoMwa- 
lor coevervatism caa aever win a no- 
ttotud atoetloe.

OOUMVATBR’g own state of Arlaeua 
has four alectoral votes In November It 
wont for Nixon by MT.tM to IM.TOI.
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WE'VE HEARD THEY CAN SHRINK HEADS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
News Farley Composure Worsens

Arizorui is in many respects perfectly 
tallorrd to the Goldwater approach. The 
aalubrious rlimate has attracted many 
retired persons whose outlook is essential
ly conservative The press In the capital, 
Phoenix, is unvaryingly uHraconterva- 
Uve.

This does not. howexer, explain away 
his success in a state that was once 
“ safe”  for the Democrats, nor does it 
touch his natioosi appeal. In a time when 
politirni lines have been blurred, when 
the Eisenhower middle-of-the road philot- 
ophy seems to embrace a large segment 
of the Democratic platform, when the 
gray of the cnld war cannot be trana- 
posH into black ana d whites. Goldwater 
utters big, sharp fundamentals.

THIX REPORTER obaerxed him brief
ly in bis campaign for re-election to the 
Senate in 19M. He was a hold, dashing 
figure, flying about the state in his own 
plane and speaking in his eure. ensp 
manner about freedom, communism, gov
ernment tyranny His opponent wae Gov
ernor Ernest McFarland, a Democrat of 
amiable Intentiona and no discernible con- 
victiona. srha had been n singularly In
effective majority leader during his Senate 
sersics.

Even to an outsider it was apparent 
that McFarland had alight chances. You 
heard voters with little Intercut in politics 
saying. “Well, you see Goldwater stands 
for something “  Or again, “You may not 
agree with him but you know where he 
stands '* Tliat oeemed to one obterx-er to 
toy 0 lot about the state of our political 
life today.

AT THE REPUBUrAN convention in 
Chicago last July k wao widely said that 
If the delegates had had a true choice 
they wnuld have picked Gohhraier. This 
was probably an exaggeration. But un- 
qBartioonbty he had strong support Mnong 
rank-and-file delegates. And if ft had come 
to a choice between the Senator from 
Arisona and the Governor of New York, 
there is no quesUon about which way the 
convention would have gone.

The Serutor has unlimited drive and 
seemingly beneath Ms unruffled exterior 
uallmitod ambition. Well off himself 
thrtMigh the department stores his family 
owns. ho. ,gan unlimited money sup- 
p ^  from* the businees intereots cham
pioning him. The quesUon If: how for 
ran he uftimately go srith the hacking 
of but one biuid In tho political 
spectrum?
(CoovnsM, ISCl. tMtvO Ptalafv einU iita, lacJ

Uninformed Sheriffs
COLUMBUS, Ohio Ifi-AII sheriffs and 

their deputies la Ohio's M countieo now are 
required by law to have uniformly marked 
automobllte and wear standard uniforma.

Cniiserx have black bottoms and whfta 
tops, with'an IB-inch, 5-pointed star on 
the front doors.

Uniforms art black sUrta, grey troup
ers with black atripe.* grey ties, blouaea 
and hats, and Mack ovsrooaU, ahaet and 
socks. Plain clothet and unmarked cars 
can bt used on secret jpveetigatkms. how
ever.

The Buckeyw State Sheriffs' Association 
Says it belleveo Ohio it the firrt elate to 
require such uniformity by taw.

House In Street
HAMDEN, Ohio ifi-CharWs MUU has 

tSscox ered that Ms hotise It in the middle 
of a village stmt. Fortunately, the rtreet 
It laid out en paper rather than thr«)agh 
hit bving room.

Mills made tho diaeovery when ho hlrod 
a surveyor to locate his property line so 
he could build a fence The street appar
ently was planned M 1M7, but nevor built.

WASHINGTON fAP) -  Presi
dent Kennedy Is undergoing 
changes, snd not for tha better. 
In his news conferences

I. His ansurert are losing pre
cision. are beginning to- Wander, 
getting needlessly complicated

This was typical of the way 
President Ei.senhoxver answered 
for eight years.

3 K en n ^ 'i tentences art suf
fering from the wandering. The 
ntore invoixred he gets, the more 
he leaves sentences dangling. So 
did Eisenhower.

Kennedy’s first meeting with 
the preu last January after tak
ing office was a cUsstc: Sharp 
attd tidy It was telex-ised live and 
was impressive

HIA SEVENTH conference Wed
nesday would have had less im
pact If it. too. had been seen live

on TY. Perhaps because It wasn't. 
Kennedy felt free to be more re
laxed.

After Wednesday's conference 
this writer read ea^ question and 
answer in the transcript carefully.

The impression was that Ken
nedy a number of times had 
ducked direct answers.

In order to decide whether the 
impression was correct, this writ
er then summarised on paper 
each question and its answer.

The initial irapreasion was then 
shown to be wrong

In most cases Kennedy either 
garo direct answers or answers 
which he appeared to consider as 
direct as ne could make them 
when considered against the prob
lem involved.

For example: When asked what 
he thought about federal loans—

H a l  B o y l e

Hard Life Of An Office Boy
NEW YORK (API—Remarks an 

offiro bM gets tired of bearing: 
"lte|f. boy, get u move on'" 
“When I xvoiked as an office 

boy I gnt r  .M a week and was 
gt^  to gel it Now they wont ISO 
to start—and they think thoy'ro 
doing you a favor."

“ I can stand everything about 
him except that duck-tail luiircut 
Every time he toes to the men's 
room he spemia half an hour 
comMng ft while he kxiki at him
self in the mirror"

"If you don't mind, young man, 
would you please xvear sn ordi
nary suit coat tomorrow? We'ro 
not exactly an old-fashioned firm, 
but we still feel a black iesther

e et is a hit out of placo in a 
ness office."

" I realise a growing boy 
needa plenty at sleep, Henry, but 
couldn't you sometum manage to 
grt ft at home?"

“ Hey, boy! How altout trotting 
down to the drug store aad get
ting ns two cartons of black cof
fee a coupla crullera. and o ham 
ano (fieeae on rye? If there's any 
chanM left over, get yourself a 
d o u f^ u t  ”

“ I hate to ask you to take ft 
back. Henry, but after aB I did 
ten you I wanted mine without 
mayonnaise."

“ Henry's ambitious. He’s al

ways doing something to improve 
himself Right now he's taking a 
correspondence achool course in 
jujitsu."

“Don't fret about the pimMea.
n. 'nien

c
kid. You'll outgrow (hem. 
ou can start worrying about your 
Ir faUing out."
"Yep. Henry, I began as an of

fice hoy Just like you—47 years 
ago. Next month I retire on pen
sion—UOO a month, the same 
amount you're getting now. Not 
bod. eh?"

“ Just ten me one thing—whv 
does he always walk'around with 
that transistor radio glued to Ms 
oor? Is it stuck there?';

“ I don't mind that so much. 
It's the expression on Ms face 
while he's listening to ft that 
fives me the creepe "

"Oh. thev sH look dopey at that 
age. It's tiwir adenoids or some
thing.’’

“ It's against my policy to bor
row money from ofOce boys. Hen
ry, but could you let me have a 
fast fiver? I've got a sure tip on 
a horao in the third race."

"Don't kid Henry too much 
about those three little hairs on 
Ms chin He’s trying to grow a 
heard. He's decidwl to become a 
beatnik "

“ Hey. boy! Toko theso-L*'

if not outright aid—to parochial 
schools. Kennedy made two points 
clear:

HE WANTS federal aid to 
public schools passed firxt and the 
question of loaiu to private .schools 
considered later since such loans, 
in his view, may be unconstitu 
tional.

This was delicate ground, as 
Kennedy indicated, for he didn t 
want to he put in the position of

fixing an opinion which only the 
upreme Court esn give.
Still, he took up a good part of 

the news conference in making his 
points, lust because he sawed 
back and forth. In fairness, news
men's questions, going back over 
the same ground, pushed him into 
taking up a h)t of time on this 
issue

But what created that initial Im- 
preMion he was avoiding an
swers? Only this: He got overly 
complicsted in.giving answers.

But on* thing has come through 
clearly in every Kennedy news 
conference. including Wedres- 
dsy’s: He's an extremely busy 
President who does his homework, 
pays aitentioo to details, knows 
what's happening.

The fact that he takee the trou
ble to be Informed not only on 
the big probihms but on the mi
nute ones. too. was evident in his 
33rd and final answer.

He was asked what disposition 
the government would make of a 
■urpnis Air Force extrusion plant 
in Adrian. Mich This might have 
teemed too small a point for a 
Preiidrot to be informed on.

But Kennedy knew about the 
plant and the problems, including 
cost, which might be involved in 
trying to mox-e it.

The next time one of his news 
conferences ia televised live it will 
be interesting to see whether Ken
nedy recaptures the precise and 
stee ly  controlled method of an- 
sweriM be used the first time 
arountf

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Start Early To Get Babies Used To Solid Foods

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
“ Dear Dr Molner: After having 

doaena at foster babiee.' I think 
I’m qualified to raasiure ttie 
young, frightened mother as to 
how and when she should feed 
■oUdi 'to a- fbqT-mooth-old. Per- 
hape other young mothers might 
prMit by my few points.

“ Moot motbora with whom I 
come in contact seem to introduce 
aoiid foods a Mt late. This is why 
many babies art bewildered and 
refuae.

“ 1 start each one wfthfti tww or 
three weeks on cereal—quite sofi, 
almost watery. The baby gets the 
feel of a spoon. About a week or 
two later I add a Mt of appla- 
aauoe to ft.

“ At about m  montha I start 
yellow vogetaMea. each aa squash 
or carrot—but by that time baby 
accopta fruit, ao a Mt of frtnt 
befora tha vafetable helps. 1 hove 
yet to hove a baby refuae.

“H ^  much of thcoc ttralned 
foodft should you Mve? Baby lets 

iw. Thato

BALEIGH. N. C UR -  From a Raleigh 
pobce report: “ Mrs Smith wanted some
one to ^ug ia bar stove. Wo pMggod ft

YOU 
for me

“ At three months they win lake 
■baioed moat and ve i^b lo— 
again with a taste at tnat aa aa 
appetiser.

“ And at couraa ftteir vttomlna 
—dropa when 14 daya oM. owMch 
to syrup at one year, and kaep 
ou until fhev are I  or «.

“ i  taiw to our doctor for

tools at two months, although 
that surprioed me at first.

“ Our doctor alto soys soma 
baMoo will start junior foods at 
S or 0 months. By that time 
babiee are experts—roll the food 
in their mouths like- a grown-up.

‘ "numk you for reading my 
long letter. I don't expect to eee 
it In your ootumn. I'm a footer 
motbor for oodles at babies, and 
I work with two or three new
born at one time. My age 13. The 
babiee keep me young."

WM I knew morr aboot the 
writer of the above letter but I 
don’t. Howoxrer, ft eounda to mo 
ao though tho footer boMeo.sbo 
caroo for are ia good hands.

And I do fed, strongly, that toa 
has put her finger ea one at the 
moot helpful tricks ia getting 
habtos acenstomod to “ aoUd food" 
—by' which I moan tho strained 
foods which art availabls for tho 
BtUa foUars. Don't put it off too 
long! Start early, but start wRh 

good enough very tMn, mIBnr mixtureo. so ft 
isn't a "new" kind of food, but
Juot a slightly tMckencd mlBc, la 
small quantities at first.

Nothing Tvo tnM should bo 
intorpretod no indicatiag that 
tharo's nnytbing hotter than hrenat- 
feeiMng baMea when they are 111* 
tin. But lat'e not fool quraelveo; 
Evan though breast Meding lo 
boot, a groat maay babies are

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Leaves A Challenging Record

Bill Quimby leaves his past at the 
local Chamber of Commerce today and 
1 assume that before many days pass, 
his replacement will be found and named. 
Whoex’er he may be, the challenge Quim
by leaves him gives him a Mgh mark 
to shoot at.

Here at the Herald, we have been in a 
position to see many of the things Quim
by has done that rarely ended up in toe 
jMiblic aye. Aside from his breathtaking 
pace in many local civib organisations, 
Quimby was interested and worked for 
many other local advances.

TO MF.NTION A few. he was s tirriess 
worker in the volunteer efforts that built 
the Crippled Children's Center Whenever 
a wall of problems appeared to block all 
progre.ss, Quimby came in to help shove 
it aside.

No telling how many hours Quimby 
spent in attempting to encourage are.i 
football teams to meet here in playoff 
games Many times., he was sueces-sful.

I doubt that there was a civic program 
afoot throughout his stay here that did not 
receive his help, in one form or another. 
His time was almost entirely îveri over 
to work of this type.

We will miss him here as we turn to

support the new manager who will bo 
■coming in. Quimby is certainly leaving 
a challenge.

• •  •

THE ANNUAL city budget turned out 
to be more promijing. I suspected that 
pay increases would be few and far be
tween.

But in its initial outlines, the budget 
contaias many pay hikes for various city 
employes And, it..tlill shows a begithy 
surplus.

Many of the employes who have so 
often heard the phra.se. “ wait until next 
year” may not tie (hs.ippointed This in
cludes most of the department heads and 
several entire departments Of course, 
these may b* adjusted before finally 
adopted But they are a start

Tentatively, there are 10 new employes 
included in the budget, but no major 
capital expenditures.

The budgW will be up for public hear
ing next Thursday, when the public will 
get ample opportunity to air its feelings 
and opinions regarding the various ex
penditures . 1 hope you are there with 
plenty of questions,

-V . GLENN COOTES

n e z R o b b
On The Way To Nazareth

NAZARETH. Israel-The'ilnve from Tel 
Aviv to Nazareth is lovely. The sun is 
bright and warms bones congealed in a 
cold winter at home The Mediterranean, 
blue as fabled, is never far distant on 
one side and on the other is a checker
board of plowed black fields alternating 
with thoM of lush Irish green.

AND EVERYWHERE on the land is a 
tangle of wild /lowers—tho Biblical flow
ers of the wild mustard, yellow as gold, 
and the native m.vrtle, blue as the Medi
terranean. and a small ground creeper 
the shade of amethyst. Always on the hor
izon there are the soft outlines of the 
mountains.

One drives along excellent roads at a 
leisurely pace Al Caesarea, the Roman 
capital of Palestine for a half-century, 
there is the beginning of the Carmel Val
ley and Mount Carmel, so closely associat
ed with the prophet Elijah

I AM ON MY WAY to Nazareth in this 
I.enten season, to the village in Galilee 
that might, like the imperial city of Cae
sarea, have crumbled into the dust save 
for the miracle that w.xx its destiny. How 
much more likely that Nazareth, at the 
time with tts 400 to 500 population of poor 
laborers, should disappear than the Ro
man capital of Palestine with its great 
and golden harbor.

For Caesarea, founded by Herod and re
named for Caesar Augustus more than 
three centuries later. Is today a collection 
of impressive ruins that Israel archeol- 
ogiats are sifting from the sand They are 
uncovering two distinct periods—the Ro
man and the Cnisodes.

FOR CENTURIM in the Middle Ages 
the Crusaders poured through Caesarea 
in their quest of the Holy Land They left 
os one of their moouments the Crusad
ers harbor, built on Roman ruins.

.Snatched from the encroaching sands, it 
already revealii a broad picturesque moor 
at toe very edge of the Mediterranean

Who can look at its ruins today and not 
visualize the innumerable pilgrims, mo'-o 
often poor, forlorn and barefow than rich, 
armed and horsed, who poured through 
that gateway to reach Nazareth and the 
Sea of Galilee, Bethlehem and Jerusalem? 
Who cannot conjure up these early pil
grims prepared to face the unknown and 
its danger for years, who 'often left their 
bones to crumble in the dust of strange 
lands along the way*

AS I DRIVE on effortles.xly through 
Haifa I am reminded with what unquev 
tinned ease the modern pilgrim comes to 
the Holy I.ond—U hours from .New York 
to Tel Ayiv via El .Al and then by auto
mobile that in to minutes takes on* at a 
l*isure|y pac* to the horn* of Jesus It is 
so effortless and so easy.

So we come lo Haifa, which is to Is
rael what Caesarea was to ancient Pal
estine—iu great port city It climbs in 
while tiers from a lovely harbor, remind
ing one of the pristine beauty of San 
Francisco above the Golden Gate

THERE I.A A GREAT golded dome in 
Haifa that floats above the modern city, 
the most recent confirmation that this m 
indeed s holy land that attracts as if hy 
a magnet the devout of many faiths

Haifa is the holy chy of this religious 
sect that began in Persia, now Iran, in 
tho last century Beyond Haifa toward 
Nazareth one looks down into the Fodrae- 
lon Valley, the breadbasket of Israel, mueft 
of It reclaimed recently from swamps,, 
and IS ravished by its beauty. And as 
we start up the steep hill to Nazareth 1 
think how difficult, how formidable these 
lost few miles must have seemed to too 
footsore pilgrim s thousand years ago 
lOî rtcht. IMJ. UntW4 FRBiurB UtaHiCBU. Im I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A President Goes Into Action

Has Bible Habit
HENDERSONVn.I.E. N C UR- 

Mrs. Narciasa Nicholson Rickman 
boa mode a lifelong habit of read
ing six verses of Psalms offer 
bmkfast every day.

“ I've read the New Testament 
3> times," she says.

Mrs. Rickman recently celebrat- 
edtoor 109th birthday.

brought up on tho bottle Getting 
toem used to solid foods is a mat
ter of knwing how—and starting 
early.

• • •
"Dear Dr. Molner: What causqo 

persons to look pale, and what cOn 
bo done about it physically* I 
noticed that being outdoors and 
performing soma form of exercise 
helped in one coae but did not 
in another.-8.S.“

There can be other factors fai- 
volved: Anemia, poor nutrition. 
Mw metalMltom, barJeneO arter- 
ieo, chronic- illnese, Mand com- 
Mexiott. Freeh air and exerciM 
are fine; they aren't,- at couree. 
the whole answer.

• • • •
NOTE to MRS. D. M. R. (and 

otkersi: The fact that your young
ster haa hod three or four X-rays 
simpty doesn't warrant worry on 
your pert. Yes. It is true that in 
toil atomic ogt wo want to keep 
ratWaffon aa low at possible. But 
please, pleoee remember thio; A 
medical X-ray ia an expoaure for 
only a fraction at a second. The 
amount of radiation from - ft io 
infinitesimal as oompored to the 
smaH hut eonataat radiotioa wo 
an get from natural sources, fall
out. ate. Don't miss aeeing the 
woods because a bush is ia tho

Cserruw. MSI. EMM •rsrtaw. iM.

WASHINGTON — Prewdent Kennedy 
has. as they ssy in both boxing and 
pianist circles, “ a good left hand "

Ho uses it to pick up the Whits 
House telephone snd get in instant touch 
with Cabinet members and other odvi.sors 
who. in other circumstances, would hear 
from toe President by the labyrinthine 
pathways known in Federslia ss “ chon- 
neb." Sometimes Mstory won't wait that 
long

THIS W AS the caa* in early March 
when Senator Tom Dodd, vice chairman 
of the internal Security Subcommittee, 
received an involved letter from the Com
merce Department which told why a pre- 
rbion grinder for making miniature ball 
hearings was going to be shipped to 
Russia. The Defon.se Department had op
posed tho export license So had witnesses 
from MIT, many loading engineers and 
a lop* authority on Russian industry.

To, Dodd ft was the last desperate 
round of a long, losing fight, which com
menced in the Eisenhower Administra
tion Some stubborn internotionali.sls in 
Commerco were determined to let tho 
Russians toaro this American military 
know-how. The tired old argument wan 
that most foreigners, especially Russians, 
ore smarter than Americana and could 
produce an equivatont machine with Ut
ile trouble. Russia's purpose, it was urged, 
was merely to use up some funds on 
deposit in this country. All thb was 
vaguely snd rather patronizingly set forth.

ON THE OTHER HAND. Dodd had a 
letter from Staff Director John Williams, 
Industrial Production Equipment Division, 
Department of Defense, ending on these 
words: “ I am convinced toat it would 
he a tragic mistake to ship this equip
ment"  He hod another from President 
A. N. Danieb, New Hampshire Ball 
Bearings, inr., which roiled the maehtne 
Item "unequalled In the free world” and 
apparently non-existent in the Communist 
bloc. Ho had much ebo in the same 
vein, from many persona of tMs caliber. 
It seemed Incr^ble that the toi|xnent 
could not be blocked. Yet such b the 
vastness of FederaUa that a momentum, 
once begun, b often Inexorable.

DODD WAS desperate. He had but one 
hope, and toM this reporter that he 
hanily expected ft to materialise—since 
ft was to get tha Presideat's personal 
intervention. Together with Senator Jim 
Eastland, Subconunittee chairman. Dodd 
called the White House snd re<piested na 
appointment. Within aa hour, the two 
Senators were there. Within two hours, 
tho President had made Ms persons! find
ings. Within 14 hoars Dodd had a tele
gram from Secretary Hodges: “We are 
revoking perroancntly the ^ o n t  Ca. ex
port Ucooas tor^rgidiag madiinan as we

are informed Ih* Dcfcn>e Department hss 
need of these machines. .

s

MtTH IS WRAPPED up in this littb 
episode It shows In Dodd the veracity 
of the old axiom which says that a man 
«ho won t be heat, cant be beat. It 
points to the still-festering presence in 
Federalia of mischief-making underlings 
who are either indifferent or disloyal to 
this country's best interests.

Above all, it gives us the reassuring 
hum of an executive dynamo in what 
was once the quietest houae on the Avenue.

IDtainSiitaa Vt UrNiuihl SriMlIcst*. lar »

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Many will welcome President Kennedy's 

social sectirity health program aa a mark 
of governmental progres.s They will s«<o 
an expression of this nation's concern for 
toe well being of its people. They will 
expect thb to make America a better place 
to live.

But if we are quite realistic, we shall 
regard this measure as a badge of failure. 
What it means b that the American gov
ernment has been unable to provide tho 
kihd of social and economic climate in 
which young people themselves hsve the 
means and the will to provide, by Insur- 
snee or otherwi.se. for the medical care 
(hey will need in their old age.

Mr. Kennedy has offered a modest 
program . . . .

But no on* ought to be happy about 
it . . .  .

The President's health plan will take 
11.1 billion every year out of the Income 
of workers and employers. Thb toll be 
Inverted not in replacement of our aging 
Industrial plants and mschinerv, but in 
government Mx-uritieq heM by the Soctri 
Security Fund.

So far as free services are conferrod on 
men and women able to pay for their own 
health care, many poor wage earners will 
have a little less and a few well • to -d o  
old people toll have more.

Psychologically the program wiD en
courage mapy Americans to lean moro 
heavily on too government, Thw srill 
uxert irresisUble political presrare fer ex
tending the free hgaHh care program to 
physidans' and surgeons' fees, to lab
oratory fees, to all the cosU of indefinitrty 
extended iDnesses.

Aa aceoomy founded on setf-reliaac* Is 
moving toward an economy baaed on gov
ernmental benevolflMe.

There wiM he more and more to ask 
what their country will do for them- 
fewer and fewer to ask what thev ron do 
far their country. -BOSTON iornaiJ*
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Buy Any Advertised One Cent Sale Item At Reigular 
Price—Get One More For Only One Cent!

D'AZl’R ROLL ON

Dedoront JJS""
BEACO.N EGO

Shampoo SIZE

BUY ONE

BUY ONE 
0 7 ^  MORE FOR

VAL1A.NT HARD OR MEDIUM

Tooth Brush rfc. 59^ BUY ONE 
MORE FOR I

VALIA.NT

C a l o r i e  C o n t r o r , ; ' 7 9 ^  more° for 1

va lia n t  BITFEBED

ASPIRIN 98*t BUY ONE ?| ̂  
MORE FOR 1

D’AZl’B

Hand Lotion sue 69* BUY ONE 
MORE FOR 1

BEACON rASTIUE

Shampoo ...... 59* BUY ONE nM 
MORE FOR 1

VAUANT HEAVY

Mineral Oil guE 49* BUY ONE 
MORE FOK:'̂  1

VVUA.ST S GiLUN

ASPIRIN .u r ” 59* BUY ONE 
MORE FOR 1

PINEAPPLE JUICE FOOD CLUB 
46-OZ. CAN

m  onV^
MOOifOa

SAVE WITH FRONTIER STAMPS 
AT FURR'S •

i
D'AZUR

HAIR SPRAY 
™ 98'
Buy One Mere for .

“ You Feel So Sure With D'Azur'

FOOD TLI B

APPLE JUICE BOTTLE 2 for 49<
DEL MONTE PINLkPPLF—GR.kPF.FBlTT

DRINK 1?̂ ,' .............................. 29*
BAK-T RA.Nt H

APRICOTS ................... 25^

FOOD TLl B. AIX GREEN CIT SPEARS

ASPARAGUS 25<

NORTHERN

TOWELS pr""PKG.

KB \tT BLUE CHEESE LOW CAI.ORIE 
S-OZ-
BOTTLE ...........DRESSING

3 5 f

37f

JEWEL 
3-LB. CANSHORTENING 

CAKE MIX " 29
SUGAR 
EGGS

wuianb
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

100$
•Mf ONC MORC POft

FRiSH FROZEN FOODS

DINNERS
ROSERITA MEXICAN 
STYLE 14-02. PKG.. . . • ̂  4

PURE CANE 
OR BEET 
5-POUND BAG

MORTON FRESH FROZEN

eew oe—to—o49#

FURR'S 
GRADE A 
LARGE, DOZ.

TISSUE NORTHERN 
4-ROLL 
PACKAGE. .

Northern
to* *• ■—

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

Bor-B-Q Sauce It-OZ.
BOTTLE 39<

FOOD CLl B C IT

GREEN BEANS CAN 19<
H \X PAPER

W A X T EX ” "  .........  27«
MAXWELL HOI SE

Instant Coffee $1.25

W HY PAY MORE? BUY FURR'S MEATS AND SAVE;

Spanish
RICE
RROWN 
BEAITY 

Na. see Cae

2 h

We Reeerve The Right 
To Limit Ouentilies

H A M S FARM PAC FULLY 
COOKED, JUST 
SLICE AND SERVE 
SHANK PORTION, LB.

14-16 LB. 
WHOLB OR BUT1 P O R T IO N S .. 43'
BISCUITS sss:.n~ 3 lor 25'
CHEESE SPREAD 75'

FISH & CHIP DINNERS,:;^....
TOP FROnrr FRE.SH FROZEN

CUT GREEN BEANS ' iZ . ....................   19<

........ ........ 19*

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES J S ;............19*
I FRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLES

STRAWBERRIES
TEXAS, RED 
RIPE, PINT . .

Lettuce
NICE, 
FRESH 
LB. . . .

HAM IS ALWAYS 0000 WITH 
OCEAN SPRAY OUNBERRY SAUCT ALL RITZ

LOW SUDS CRACKERS

IPORK SAUSAGE 33‘
lAMBURGER 3 for $1.00 
lABY BEEF LIVER j . -  39‘

Halibut Steak MAZOLA OIL BOSCO
.................  35' MILK X I 6 

AMPLIFIER ...............  O I

SLICED 
LB. . .

» e o e o o e o e  «eo

French 
Fried Perch

(JUST H f AT 
AND SIRVf)

left* 0-0 m* toito i

r U R R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

1̂

'■||

■- m
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ABOUT ItX JR ,

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI LaacMt«r 
BHi m. «l Gncf
PkMM AM 4-ail

J AA# %

»• vOh M O vA H
/AMT.

W: MISACirC/
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<sfr'

KIKMOC'

BEST BUYS IN

r
FLAVOR AGED BEEF CHUCK

R O A S T  u

(T*xs») H«rold, Thurs , Morcfi 16, 1961
_ ^Bo. - ■

H-W'!'

Choose 
the size to
 ̂fityouTi I

Rath B lockhow k.^ ^ m

BACON ^
LB. . .

St '2.99

■ATI

family I FRANKS
i-L * . n c « .

$

$

li FRYERS YOUNGBLOODS 
FRESH 
GRADE A
WHOLE
L B . ...............

B A C O N
UTI
SAUSAfiE

14B. SACK

CEDAR 
FARMS
THICK 
SLICED 
a-U. FKO.

I M ILKICORN
CARNATION! 

TALL 
CANS

ig* I  DEL MONTI 
T303 CANS 

GOLDEN ____

M ILK
LUNCHEON

MIAT, RATH, B^Z. PKO.
OLlVf, BOLOGMA, nCKLI^INIL << 
YOUR CHOICI ................... .

Tomato Juice
TISSLE

GANDY
l i  GAL 
CTN. . .

HUNTS
300
CAN . .

DOESKIN 
COLORED 
4-ROLL PAC

GRAPE JELLY 3 For M
PRESERVES KRAFT, RID PLUM 

ll-OZ. GLASS ........ 3-For ‘ 1
METRECAL 6 PACK, LIQUID 

ASSORTID FLAVORS, 4 CANS 
l\i-LB. CAN ......................................................... S4.49

Frozan
Green Reans

GANDY 
Vi GAL 
CARTON

PECAN 
VALLEY 
M3 CUT

FLOLR
BIO K, OUARANTliD

SI 49
Flour
Flour
BISCUITS

KIMRILL
CAN
OP 10 . . .

Rologna^’ 49' 
PICNICS F 39*
Tomatoes»^“ 2i39'

KIMBEU
M3
CAN . . . .POTATOES 

RFFTS E'Z..12J
B U n ER  BEANS SiASIDi 

3B3 CAN

Peas MISSION
M3
CAN . . . . 2i33

BIG K 
104B. 
BAG

BIG K 
S-LB. 
BAG . .

CANS

PEACHES
HUNT'S
BOO
CAN . . . CANS

ICAN PY s y iT iL . 10 For 39«j
SUN VA LLiY  
PiMB
VfOETABLI . L iS .

PEAHUT B U H ER  '£ '1  49'
FLCFFO s: 75'

Grapefruit Juice TEXSUN 
4A-OZ.' 
CAN . . .

MORTON OR 
VriNTER GARDIH
22>OZ. FAMILY SIZI
PEACH
APPLE
CHERRY
EACH

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
SHRIMP CULP STREAM, BRIADEO,400Z. . .  49'
ENCHILADA DINNER 49' 
ORANGE JUICEsnoci(op,mz.can 25' 
THRIFTY WISE «« ... 89'

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM 
WINTER GARDEN PREMIUM QUALITY

OKRA, ONION RINGS, POLE BEANS,
BLACKEYES, SQUASH, LIMAS. GREENS,
CORN ON THE COB, POTATOES

I  f

4 F o r'1

Bananas
CENTRAL
AMERICAN
GOLDEN
FRUIT
L I...............

POTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT

U J. NO. 1 
RUSSETS 
10-LB BAG

TEXAS

ORAIVGEADE
CANDY
GIANT
Vi GALLON BOTTLE, PIm  IOf 

Onpoalt

OPEN NKiHTl.T. 
UMTILt (rOACR

COFFFF .. .....69'
PORK & BEANS 25* 

FRISKIES a *:: 25'
K IM  s r .... 6149'

so^’
501 W. 3rd Phillips-66 FERTILIZER 

AMMONIA 
NITRATE 
100-LI. EAG

t
I1
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Judge Slates 
Trial Docket
Twenty-five civil tuiU on the 

Howard Countv Court docket were 
dtsmissed Wedneeday, M were aet 
down for jury trial the week of 
Airil 1ft, and all other pending 
dvil caaee will be railed a second 
time on April IS. Judge Ed Car- 
{.•enter eaid hie ppeeent ,plaiie ere 
(4 set all of thew other caaee tor 
non-jury dispoaitlon or dlamiaaal on 
that date.

Moot of the dty'a attorneya, aa 
well as a number of out of town 
lawyers, were on hand when the 
docket was sounded in the court 
Wedneeday.

Many of the oases dated back 
as far as 1864.

I Judge Carpenter said he would 
have a Jury panel on hand April 
10 and Uiat he hoped to dispose of 
aeveral of the cases during the 
week The April 10 setting will be 
the first county court jury docket 
for dvll cases attempted in a leng 
time.

Carpenter said ho is dotenninftd 
to elm  out as much dead wood 
from the fat ddl docket as he can 
during the two weeks.

MOVEDo v n
TODAY m u  

SATURDAY 
Open tS:4t

■ V

T om evrm u
SATURDAY

MNm OofM wild Im

i\

' LUST  for COLD!

JOHN WAYNE 
STEWART GRANGES 
ERNIE KOVACS 

FABIAN

B u m
• CAPUCIfSB

Local Legion Post 
Plans Celebration 
O f Anniversary_ ^
Committees from tlw American 

Legion and Auxiliary are prepar
ing for the Saturday night barhe- 

Icue oelebratioo of the ftSnd birth
day of the organisation. The event 
win be held at the Legion Homo. 

:Saa Anfale highway, beginning at 
7:R> pjn.

Natiooany the theme of the an
nual birthday eaMHwbon is **woi- 
oame bock” As former maoibera. 
la Big Spring the event tmdition- 
aiiy la eotnbinod with the reunion 
of veterans of World War 1. md 
ttda year Is la iachsde aay veterans 
of the Spanish Amarioai War and 
tha Phittppiae laaurTsrilnn. A 
apodal invitatioa Is being extended 
to these veterans whether a mam- 

j bar of tiw Peat or net
The Pom is amdoos la add la 

their BM of WWII voteraas and In 
'aMBpilins the names of the ewher 
- day aarvioctitcn and wiO apprecl 
ate names aad addresose phoned 

|la AM 4-M7S.
I The Lagioa eras founded In 
i Paris. Tnnet, Nov. U-17. IMft.
I Today there are Paata throughout 
the United States and many fo^i 

. lands. Memborehip is 
three miOien mark.

There will be aa charfe for tha 
; Saturdaji nigM eetebraboa bar-

my

Marsholl T o  Boy 
Collogo Proporty
MARSHAIX (APi^TV CKy of 

MarMmN wiQ buy the BIMmp Col
lage prapeittea h «e when the Na
g s  coRogo mavea to DuBaa tMs

: The purthM tar Blftftjaa wiW
'be from tiw Baptist flemr Mta- 
■tlm Nacioty ef New York Tha 
'■ dty plans la develop there a dvic 
i center. It Machs waat af the

Where Actress Met Death
This le the wreckage af the ear is which British 
actress Beliada Lee, Sft. was killed aed three 
BMO coueected wtth the ItaUae movie iadastry 
were lajared wbee It left the highway Bear Ba
ker. ralif.. after a lire Mew oeL WUaesses said

the ear. travetlag arauad laS miles sa beer, 
skidded tea feci, thee west feet off the reed
way, ralUag end ever eed hefere cemiag ta rest 
epMde dawn. hUee Lee’s 41-year-eld ftaece was
iejared.

Indian Blood May Explain 
Family's Skill With Bow

Business Meeting, 
T h e  Sorceress'
For Film Club
The next offering of the Big 

Spr^ Film Chib will be accom
panied by a business meeting at 
which a conatitutioo and by-lawt 
will be adopted and offioera alect- 
ad.

The film is titled “The Sorcer
ess,” and comes from France. 
Filmed in Sendinavia, tha movie 
tells the story' of a young French 
engineer in the Northern forests 
who falls in love with a young 
girl, a creature of natura and a 
suspected soroeress.

Admission is by membership 
only.

liw meeting and film showing 
will be held in the Howard County 
Junior College auditorium at 7:4S 
p.m. Saturday. The short buaineet 
meeting will retrace the usually 
scheduled “abort aubject"

Fre« Power?
MEXICO CITY (AP)-The Su

preme Court by a 12-4 vote held 
Wednesday that stealing eiectrici- 
ty is not a federal crime. Charges 
had been brought against Agustin 
Martinez for tapping an electric 
cable.

IT S  LOVE ATin^^BITE

SUN.HA^ORtD TO 
A  GOLDIN GOODNISS

CLEBURNE liB-The Arthur Mc- 
Ooudy Jr. family aaya there le 
Indian blood in Ma vetaia. Perh^  
that Is why they are ao good with 
bowa atM arrows.

Bosldeu Arthur and his wife, 
Maurice, there are Michael. 1ft, 
and David. U.

Whan tha younger ones are not 
in school or McCre^ at his ma
chine shop work, you probaMy will

Bad the whole family somewbers 
bunting or fishmg.

Every member of the family It 
an expMt .archer, attaoted by the 
fact that aach has won numerous 
awards in sAaie aad aafloual 
shoots.

Mrs McCroady has kilad a dear 
with an arrow.

The McOcadyt belong to the 
Panther City Archery Qub of Fort 
Worth. This ohih haa leaaad a

1000-acre area for hunting on thê  
Pete Kelley Walking Cane Ranch [ 
in the Possum Kingdom area. { 

Paul Griffith, writing In the Qe- 
bume Times-Review, told of a re 
oant trip with .Arthur and Michael 
to shoot carp and gar, both rough 
floh. Griffith told of atringing up 
MO pounda ef fiah after the bow- 
men shot them, then reeled them 
in with a frae running Una at- 
tachad to anvws.

DIAL
AM 3-2541

Or
AM 3-3662

IN
BIG SPRING

117 W. 1A

M AYFLOW ER

Otliftr Muyflowr 
Offices Lecotud In 

ABILENI 
MIDLAND 
ODESSA 

LUBIOCK 
SAN ANGELO

Ont-ruu »  l̂o.<r H*i onitttenJtd ^totei

New Easter SHOES
For All The Family At Big Sovtngt

Just R«c«iv«d Thoutondt of Poin of Now Eottor SKoot
For Mom, Dod And The Children 

Sorvo Yourtolf 
ond Sow#

And Fftfscy

LftObft* HI And L«ur

HEELS 
390 T . 590

M en's Dress SHOES 
390590

OPEN
EVERY
NIGHT

T IL  9:00
SUNDAYS

1:00
To

6:00

Girls' Dress 
SHOES

2 r*5<»

Boys' Dress 
SHOES

500PNr

i'if
lii I

i j f i t *

■Rile Self Service Shoe Stores
STOSS! —  A tIL tH i. M N SNOtLO, tIO trSINO. LUBSOCK

S O U T H  G R E G 6 - P L I N T Y  O F  F R I I  P A M C IN O

PP7icn Pearl came to 
America 7oyears ago...
U was alreariy a famous Old World beer
Brevved in Bremen. Gemuny, and named tor die bubbles or “pearls” tJtat rise 
when it's poured. Pearl had come to mean the Itft of the beer. Both the name 
and the formula were brought to America in 1886. And here, this Old Wcwld 
recipe was combined with a New World treasure — a brewing water of rare 
quality. Natural spring water from die Edwards Plateau, it hltrra through 
1(W miles of honeycombed limestone to artesian pools deep beneath the 
brewery. This to one of America's great aarefe/ brewing watm. Together with 
the beet of grams, hops and brewing skill, if sswbrr rmtfmttf Amnuo~sJiimt Um.
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“T lic  pearls 
in ihe beer 
arc the Hfc 
of the heer!*’

t Km Cmm̂  Tn tor Um 4i ftmrn m “Th Cmmuj  tm» minim new.

Orte q f AmerUxTa g re a t n a tu ra l brew ing waters

m ahes P e a rl one q f
A m erica 'sJin est beers/
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